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FOREWORD
This bulletin cons titutes a revised and enlarged ed ition of Technical Bulletin
6, published in 1947, which presented values on vi tamin A, thi amine, and ascor-
hic acid of local foods. With few exceptions, the data in thi s ed ition represent
new assays of the vitamins by chemica l or mi cr obiological methods, and inclu de
figures for moisture, caro tene , thi amine, riboflavin , ni acin , and ascorbic acid.
Th e techniqu e fo r carotene anal yses had not been perfected in thi s laborator y
when work was first begun on the B-vitamin assays, which necessit at ed so me
separa te sa mples for the determination of provitamin A. It was or igi na lly
planned to use the figures for ascorbic acid from Technical Bulletin 6, as they
were determined by the d ye tit ration method , wher eas the values for vita min A
and thi amine had been determ ined bi ologicall y. However, as the work pro -
gres sed, it seemed wise to red etermine the ascorbic acid of some foods, which
acco unts, in part, for the number of different sa mples used.
To simplify the main table (ta ble 1) , only one figure is given for the mois-
ture va lue of each food , althou gh mo isture was determined on most of the sam-
ples assa yed. The ascorbic ac id (or other va lues) was ca lcula ted to the same
moisture basis as the sample on whi ch most of the vitamins were determined.
Since the samples used a re completely described in the Appe ndix, refere nce to
these notes for each food will pro vide information on the products analyzed.
Helen Denning and Adelia Bau er ca rr ied out abo ut one -third of the assa ys
for thi amine, ri bo flavi n, and nia cin. They were succeeded by Barbara Br ant-
hoover and Nao Se kig uc hi , who completed the analyses. We are indebted to Dr.
Flor ence Pen of thi s department who worked out the detail s of the meth od used
for carotene and who mad e more th an one-thir d of the caro tene and the three
vitamin A determination s. She a lso checked ma ny of the ca lculations. Nao
Sekiguchi determined ah out two-thi rds of the ca ro tene va lues.
Barbara Br anthoover carried out most of the spec ia l asco r bic aci d stud ies
under my di rect ion an d took the maj or respon sibility for compiling the data in
table 1 and the description of the sa mples. Both Miss Sekig uchi and Miss Brant-
hoover ass isted in the preparation of the manuscript.
CA HEY D. MILLEH
Head, Foods and Nutrition Department
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INTRODUCTION
I N ADDITION to man y familiar American foods, there are available in Hawaii
man y food s of tr opi cal and semitropical origin, and foods charac ter istic of the
diets of the rac ia l groups which make up the population of the Islands. To pro-
vide information ab out the vitamin content of these foods, and to determine the
compa rative vitamin value of frui ts and vege tables pr odu ced locally with tho se
pr odu ced elsewhere, a genera l survey of the vitamin values of food s in Hawaii
was undert aken. Th e results of thi s survey are pr esented in thi s bull etin.
Aft er a brief di scussion of the vitamins and their importance in nutrition,
and a sta tement of the meth ods used , the vitamin values for a large number of
foods are summar ized in tabl e form, follow ed by comments on the results and
comparison with published valu es. Th e vitamins studied were carotene (the
biologica lly active caroteno id pigments which are the precursors of vitamin A ) ,
thi amine, riboflavin, niacin (nicotinic acid ) , and ascorbic acid .
Severa l detailed studies of local foods fo r their ascorbic acid va lue and/ or
their B-vitamin content ar e also included.
Suppor ting data regarding number, size, so urce, and tr eatment of the sam-
ples a re incl uded in the App endix.
BRIEF SURVEY OF PRESENT KNOWLEDGE OF
VITAMINS
VITA MINS DEFINED
Vitamins are nutrit ionall y esse ntia l subs tances , required in re latively sm all
amo unts, that ar e neither mi nera ls, ca rbohy dra tes, lipids, protein s, no r thei r
deri vati ves (44). Chemica lly, each vitamin ha s a different stru ct ure unrelated
to that of others. Th e sys tem of designating the vitamins by letters of the alpha.
bet or as spec ific factors, in iti ated shortly after their di scover y, ha s continued
until eac h vitamin ha s been chemica lly identified. For vitamins A and 0 no
genera lly accept ed chemica l nam es ha ve ever been ad opted thou gh their chem-
ical str uc tures have been kn own for almos t 25 yea rs .
Chem ica l identification of the vitamins and their ava ilability in pure form
ha ve permitted extensive and valuable rese arch as to their mod e of acti on in the
bod y and their use as therapeutic agents. Nevertheless, author ities in the field
of nutrition agree that the best so urces of the vitamins are well-selected and
pro perly prepa red food s, becau se they furnish not only the known vitamins but
the unknown and unidentified dietary factors ( J 1, 38 ).
CLASS IFICATI ON AN D NOMENCLATURE
Th e vitamins ar e commonly class ified in two general gro ups-s-water-soluble
and fat-soluble, Recent reviews (1, 2) include 12 chemically identified sub-
stances as the water-soluble vitamins and 4 as fat-soluble vitamins, with as yet
unidentifi ed subs tances in eac h group.
Th e water-soluble vitamins include vitamin C (ascor bic acid ) and all the
members of the " B famil y" or vitamin B complex. Unde r the B vitamins are
listed thiamine, riboflavin , nicotinic acid , pantoth eni c acid , pyridoxin e, biotin ,
folic acid , B1 2 , p.aminobenzoi c ac id, cho line, and ino sitol. R. J. Williams ha s
pointed out the un iver sal di stribution of the B vitamins in all living matter,
fro m the lowest organisms up the sca le to the most hi ghl y developed forms, and
the ability of the B vitamins to stimulate gro wth in all forms of life. In 1943,
he stated, " pres uma bly they are constituents of fundamental catalytic sys tems
which are essentia l to living processes" (44) and additional research since that
tim e ha s only served to pr ove and substantiate thi s genera l obse rvation (2, 45) .
The term ascorbic acid is now quite genera lly used for vitamin C though
some texts and reviews still use both terms int er chan geably (1, 38) . Ascorbic
acid is rec ognized as occurring in foo ds in two forms, J -asco rhic acid and deh y-
droascorbic acid , the oxidized form. Most of the naturally occurr ing vitamin is
J -ascorbic acid , whereas deh ydroascorbic acid may or ma y not be present in
small amounts. Th e body is abl e to utilize both forms of the vitamin. In this
bull etin the values ar e for reduced or I -ascorbic acid onl y.
Th e fat- soluble vitamins are A, D. E, and K, onl y one of which , vitamin E,
is commonly referred to by its chemical name, tocopherol. One deterrent to
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nam es oth er than the alphabeti cal ones for the fat-soluble vitamins is their
occ urr ence in several dilIer ent form s. Thus far it has been clearly es ta blished
that ther e are two naturall y occur ring and elIective form s of vitamin A, two of
vitamin D, four of vitamin E, and two of vitamin K, which are referred to as
AI , A.!, D", D.:, etc. (3<,n. In addition , ther e are oth er substances, natural and
synthetic, that exhibit some of the properties of the well-established forms.
REA SONS FOH STU DYING ONLY FIVE VITAMI NS
Th e occurrence of five vitamins-s-vitamin A or its precursors, thiamine,
riboflavin, niacin , and ascorbic ac id-- has been stud ied in food s produced or
widely used in Hawaii . Meth ods for these five have been well esta blished and
tested. If the food s eaten dail y are properly se lected, they will supply not only
these five vitamins, but all the oth er vitamins, known and unknown, with the
possible exce ption of vitamin D. Vitamiu D for the infant and small child
should be pr escribed hy the ph ysician, and adults can obtain a sufficient am ount
from food s commonly used , plus exposure to Hawai i sunshine.
NU TRI T IONAL SIGN IF ICANC E OF THE VITAMI NS
Th e ph ysiological functi ons of, the occurren ce and stability of, and the
requirements and allowances for eac h of these five vitamins will be briefly dis-
cussed. For additional information on these and oth er vitamins, the reader is
referred to the monthl y issues of Nutrition Reviews, the Annual Review o]
Biochemistry, and books such as The Vi tamins-Chemistry, Physiology,
Pathology , ed ited by Se brell and Harris (37) .
Vitamin A
Vitamin A promotes g ro wth and helps keep the epithelia l tissues of the skin
and of the mu cou s membranes lining differ ent parts of the bod y in a healthy
cond ition. It is necessary for the formation of good teeth and bon es. It is also
essential for normal vision, and a deficiency will result in night hlindness. If
more vita min A is tak en eac h da y than is need ed , the body is abl e to s tore itin
the liver and oth er tissues.
Vitamin A is an almost colorless substa nce, soluble in fat s and or ganic sol-
vents, and is found only in food s of animal origin. The vitamin A valu es of
plants are rlue to their content of orange-yellow pigments or ca rotenoids, which
are oft en ca lled precursors or provitamins, and which can be cha nged to vita -
min A in the animal bod y. Th e term " vita min A valu e" is used to designate
both the tru e vitamin A and the orange-yellow pigments that ca n be changed to
vitamin A.
Th er e are four well-known precursors of vitamin A, alpha-, beta-, and
gamma-ca rotene, and cry ptoxanthin. In most fruits and vege ta bles, beta-caro-
tene is the most important precursor, but in papaya it is cryptoxanthin which
constitutes approximately 80 percent of the total pigment (12 ). Other yellow
pigments appear to hav e littl e or no valu e as precursors of vitamin A and evi-
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dently ha ve no influ ence up on the utilizati on of the effect ive pr ecursor s (8).
Just exac tly why the ca rotene of gree n vegetables, espec ia lly the g ree n leaf y
ones, appea rs to be used approximately twice as well as the ca ro tene of yellow
vege tables such as sweetpo ta toes is still not full y understood (H). Eve ntua lly i t
sho uld be possible, as Ca llison and co-wo rkers have suggested, to deri ve factor s
for "each class of caro tene-bea ri ng plant food s" in or de r to ca lcula te the qu an-
tit y of biologicall y effective p recursors from the che mically determined ca ro-
len es, cry ptoxa nthin, and possibly oth er pigm ents (7) .
Since it is a genera lly accepted estima te (30) that ab out two-thi rd s of our
vitamin A comes fr om plant food s, the green and yellow vege ta bles are exce llent
a nd eco nomica l so urces of thi s vitamin. White or bleach ed vege ta bles co nta in
littl e or none of the precursor. Deep -green vegetables, such as turnip gree ns,
Chinese spinac h, and luau, contain 10 tim es as much provitamin A as faintl y
gree n or bleach ed vegetables, such as ca bbage or lettuce.
Recent rep orts indicate that the kind and charac te r of other nutrients in the
d iet, such as protein , fat , and vita min 13 '2 (13), may affec t the ab sorption and
utilizati on of carotene, and much rem ains to he learned regarding all the factors
that influ ence or control its storage and tran sformati on to vita min A (3 1) .
Foods from animal sources, such as milk, eggs, liver, and kidney, conta in
both vita min A and pr ecursor s.
Both fo rms, vitamin A a nd caro teno id pigments, in foods are relati vel y
stable and are not rea d ily destroyed by the usu al meth ods of food preparati on
a nd preser vati on. Vitamin A per se is rea dily destroyed by ox idation, however:
a nd in ran cid fat s, or food s conta ining ran cid fat s, the chemica l cons titution of
vita min A is readil y alt ered and its ph ysiol ogical effective ness is lost.
Thiamine (V ita min 13 ,)
Grad ua lly the spec ia l ph ysiol ogical fun ction s of each of the B vita mins are
being determined. Thiamine and a number of the oth er B vita mins a re vita lly
co nce rned in the co mplex metabolic pr ocesses that are co ns tantly go ing on in
a ll the ce lls of the bod y. Thiamine is esse ntia l for growth, promotes the appe-
tite, and help s to keep the di gesti ve tract and the ner vous sys tem in a healthy
con dition.
Alth ou gh thiamine is widely d istributed in food s, it occu rs in ex treme ly
sma ll am ounts-OOI to 4 parts per milli on (43) . Its complete ex trac tion from
the food is an esse ntia l s tep prior to its determinati on by the thi ochrome method
now genera lly used .
Since thi amine is sto red only to a limited ex tent and the excess over daily
needs is normall y elimina ted in the urine, a proper cho ice of foods to insure a
regular int ak e is recommended.
Th e best food so urces of th iamine are the who le grains, lean pork, legumes,
and nut s. As a class of foods, fresh fru its and vege ta bles are not co ns idered
goo d so urces of thi amine. However , whe n co mpared on the calorie basis, such
foo ds as potat oes, sweetpotatoes, taro, poi , pumpkin, and winter-type squas h
a re remarkabl y goo d so urces (see page 31). Such products as wheat ge rm, rice
middlings, and certain types of dried yeast constitute the most conce ntra ted
naturally occur ring so urces of thiamine and are also good sources of some of
the other B vitamins.
Thiamine is sens itive to heat, a lka li, and oxidation. Th e grea test losses of
thiamine occur as a result of (1) milling grains, if all the bran and germ are
discard ed ; (2) heating to a high temperature, such as is required in canning
and coo king some foods ; (3) di scarding water in which food s ha ve been
soaked, cooked, orcanned.
Riboflavin ( Vitamin l32 )
Riboflavin , like thi amine, is essentia l for the normal fun cti on ing of the corn-
plex enzyme-coenzy me sys tems in body ce lls. It is cons idered to he esse ntia l for
growth and normal developm ent at all stages, including the embry o. Experi-
ments, espec ially of Sherman and co-workers , have emphas ized the relationship
of thi s vitamin to extending the prime of life and dela yin g the onset of senility
(38 ) .
Riboflavin helps to maintain the mouth, the skin, and the eyes in a healthy
conditio n and, in general, promotes resistan ce of the body to infecti ons.
Pure r iboflav in is a yellow, crys talline subs tance. Much of the color in the
whites of eggs , the whey of milk , and the liquid that drains fr om tofu is du e to
the pr esence of ribo flavi n.
Lik e thiamine, it is widely di stributed in plant and animal tissue, and is
often closely bound to pr otein and amino acid s from which it must be freed
before it can be determined by chemica l means. Th e best so urces of riboflavin
are the animal protein food s like milk , eggs, fish , and meat, and green leaf y
vegetables such as spinac h, turnip greens, taro leaves, and sweetpotato tops.
Fru its and vege ta bles as a group are not ri ch so urces of riboflavin but some are
relatively goo d (see page 31). Natural food s that contain the lar gest amounts
of riboflavin are animal organs like liver, kidney, and heart, and the visce ra of
such shellfish as opihi, the Hawaii limpet.
Riboflavin is sens itive to light but re latively stable to heat. Since it is a
water-soluble vitamin, the grea test loss in cooking pr ocedures is likel y to occur
when water in which food s are coo ked is di scarded.
Niaci n (Nico tinic acid )
Niac in is one of the important water-soluble vitamins that was known as a
pure chemica l substance long before its functi on as a vitamin was di scovered.
Like thiamine and riboflavin, it is essential for gro wth and for normal oxi-
dati on processes in the body tissues. Nia cin is required to pr event or to cure
certain of the symptoms of the di sease kn own as pellagra. (Some believe pella.
gra to be caused by a multiple nutritional deficiency. I
It ha s been pr oved that the am ino acid tr ypt ophane can act as a precu rsor
of nia cin and that the amount of nia cin required is probably dependent upon
the amount of tr ypt oph an e in the diet. Neve r theless "standards" or " allow-
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an ces" for this vitamin have been es ta blished as a guide in planning or check-
ing di etaries (30) .
Fruits and vegetables, on the whole, are poor sources of nia cin though there
are some notable exceptions among the legumes and gree n leafy vege ta bles (see
pa ge 33 ). Meats are considered the best sources of niacin in the diet, a nd pea-
nuts and yeas t a re unusually rich in thi s vitamin.
In compa r ison with thiamine, nia cin is very sta ble to heat but it ma y be
greatly reduced when grains (especially rice and wheat ) are highl y mill ed and
when water, in which vege tables are co oked, is discarded.
Asco rbic Acid (V itamin C)
Th e first vitamin chemically identified and synthes ized was ascorbic acid.
It is a whit e crysta lline material readily soluble in water and is more eas ily
destroyed by oxidation than an y of the oth er vitamins. Light, heat, alkali , and
copper incr ea se the rate of destruction by oxidation. Ascorbic acid is mor e
stable in acid than in neutral media.
Just how asc orbic acid functions in bod y processes ha s not been full y deter -
min ed (32 ) , but it ha s been clearly established that this vitamin prevents
scurvy, and is required for normal growth and health at all ages. Ascorbic acid
pla ys an important role in the devel opm ent of the teeth and the maintenance of
health y gums.
Experiment s in man y lab oratories hav e clearly established that ascorbic
ac id controls the production and normaL fun ctioning of material around and
between the body cells ( interce llular substance) . Wh en th is functi on fail s in
the young or old , scurvy will occ ur. Man sha res with the monkey and the
guinea pig the inability to mak e his own ascorbic acid . It has been pro ved that
othe r animals, such as the dog, rat, and cow, ha ve a definite need for ascorbic
acid but that they are abLe to sy nthes ize it and store small amounts in various
organs. Because the human bod y can sto re littl e ascorbic acid , food s that will
supply an adequate amount sho uld be included in the diet each da y.
Ascorbic acid is especially imp ortant for the bottl e-fed baby because ster il-
ized or pasteurized milk mixtures conta in littl e or no ascorbic acid , wher ea s
human milk supplies adequate amo unts for the nursin g infant if the mother has
a proper diet.
Dry gra ins and cerea l products, legumes, meats, fish , eggs, and all fat s fur-
nish no ascorbic acid. Fruits and vegetables, the chief food sources, vary
greatly in their con tent of thi s vitamin. In addition , methods of storage, trans-
portation , and preparation all influ ence markedly the ascorbic acid content of
fruits and vegetables as they reach the cons umer's plate.
REQUIREMENTS AND ALLOWANCES
Dail y a llowances for six of the well-established and more full y stud ied vita-
min s hav e been recommend ed by the Food and Nutrition Board of the National
Research CounciL (30) . Th ese allowances are greater than the supposed re-
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quirernents lor severa l rea sons. In adrntron to tile naturui varrauons III uie vu a-
min content of food s du e to such factors as variet y and environme nt, there ma y
be large losses as a result or storage, cooking, and processing, whi ch afTect the
vitamin content or the rood s as ea ten. Moreover, absorption and utilization
ma y difTer even in normal individuals. Differen ces in metaholic rates, febrile
cond itions, and in Iections may further cha nge the requirements. Exp eriments
with humans and other animals have clear ly demonstrated an incr eased need
for vitamins during pregnaney and lactation.
Th e dail y all owances recommended by the Nationa l Research Counc il for a
man 25 yea rs of age Ior five of the vitamins di scussed in thi s bulletin are:
5,000 rnternational Units or Vitamin A
] .6 milligrams or thiamine
1.6 milligrams of rihoflavin
16 milligrams of nia cin
75 milligrams of ascorbic acid
For complete data on the allowances Ior these and oth er vitamins, for diff erent
ages and sexes, the tables prepared by the Board should be con sulted (30) .
STUDY OF ' 7ITAMIN VALPES OF FOODS IN HAWAII
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Preparation and Sampling of Fruits and Vegetables for Vitamin Assays
The edible portions of foods, prepared as for human consumption, were
used for all anal yses. Th e food s anal yzed , their va ri ety (if known ) , sample size,
description, preparation, cooking method, and the percentage wast e, are listed
in the Appendix.
Edible portions of the fruits and vegetables wer e washed and freed of exce ss
water by shaking or patting between clean cheesecloths or by air drying with
the aid of an electric fan. Foods were analyzed in the raw state, and if eaten
cooked, also in the cooked state.
Unless oth erwise indicat ed (see Appendix: pages 62, 6H, 74, 82 , 83, 84, 86 ,
87 , 89 ,91 for samples cooked in boiling water ) , the pro cedure for cooking was
as follow s :
Th e vege tables wer e put into aluminum pans, 3 inches deep and 9 inches in
diameter , which were placed on a wir e rack 2 V~ inches above the bottom of
an ll-quart pressure cooker contain ing hot water to a depth of Ph inches.
Sometimes a sing le pan was used . If two pans were used , one was pla ced
above the oth er. Th e cooker lid was pla ced on top but was not screwed in
plac e. Th e vegetables wer e not cooked under pressure at an y tim e. Th e
cooking period was counted from the tim e steam began to issue from the pet
cock. Thi s procedure affo rd ed a uniform method that could be readily dup-
licated , and prevented loss of juices and any marked changes in weight. Th e
small amount of water that condense d in the cooking pan during steaming
was included as pa rt of the cooked sample.
Wh en work was fir st started on thi s bull etin, foods to be assayed were finel y
chopped and thoroughly mix ed before portions wer e removed for the various
vitamin determinations. Later , another procedure was adopted for the water -
soluble vitamins. Th e vegetable or fruit to be assa yed was coarsely cut and
mixed. For some foods (mostly fruits and vegetables of high water content)
which would blend readily, the en tire sample (except that used for ascorbic
acid) was blend ed in a Waring blender. Us ing 1 part cut or blend ed sample
(usua lly 100 grams) and 1 part or more extracting acid , a slurry was prepared
from which aliquots were tak en forassay. This decreased the chances for oxi-
dation and afforded an efficient method of obtaining a uniform sample.
For carotene and moi sture determinations re prese ntative samples wer e
finely chopped.
Analyti cal Meth ods
Moisture. Th e percentage moi sture of food s wa s determined in duplicate.
From 4.5 to 5.5 grams of finely chopped sample were dried for 48 hours in an
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elec tric oven at 70 ° to BO° c., except fruits which were dr ied below 70 ° C. Th e
samples were coo led in a vac uum desicca tor (over dehyd rite or silica gel)
whic h was evacuated for 15 mi nutes and allowed to stand for ano ther 24 hou rs.
T he loss in weigh t was ca lculated an d reported as percen t moistur e.
Caro tcnc (Provitamin A ) . The chromatog raphic method described in
Methods of V itamin Assay (4) was used with slight modifica tions. This proce-
dure dep ends upon the sepa ration of the biologicall y active ca rotenoid pigments
f ro m the nonacti ve pigments in an ex trac t by an ad sorben t with varying affin-
ities for the d ifferent pigments. T he extracting solvents wer e 1 per cent a lcoholi c
potassiu m hydroxid e, acetone, and petroleum ethe r ; the adsorben t, a 1 :1 mix-
ture of magnesium oxide and Hiflow Super Cel ; a nd the eluen t, 3 to 10 per cent
ace tone in petroleum ether. Th e co lor intensity was eva luated by measu ring the
light transm ission with a 440 lTW filter usin g a n Eve lyn co lor imeter , and the
ca rotene concentration determined hy reference to a ca libration curve (90 per-
cen t beta- a nd 10 per cent a lpha -carotene mixture d issolved in petroleum ethe r) .
Th ree to 20 grams of sample wer e assa yed in tr ipl icate plus a fou rth a liq uo t as
a recov er y test.
Vitamin A. Th e colorimetric method (Carr- P rice Blue Color ) as outlined
in Methods of Vitamin Assay was used , employ ing the U.S.P. Vita min A Refer -
ence Sta nda rd for the ca libra tion curve (4) .
Thiamine, Th e thi ochrome proced ure descr ibed in Methods of Vi tamin
Assay ' 4 1 was used. This procedure depends upon the ox ida tion of thi amine
to thi och rome, which fluor esces in ult ra violet light. Unde r sta nda rd cond itions
and in the a bsence of other fluorescing substa nces , the fluor escence is pr opor-
tiona l to the thi och rome present a nd hence to the thi amine in the origina l so lu-
tion .
Nearly one-third of the samples were assa yed in duplicate, the rema inder
in triplicate, plu s a third or fourth aliquot as a recovery test in all but a few
instan ces.
Rihoflavin. At the beginning of this study, both the micr obiological
( using Lactoba cillus casei) a nd chemical meth ods as described in Methods of
Vitamin Assay (4) wer e used . However , du e to lack of agreement in the results
a nd the appa rent superiority of the chemica l meth od , the microbiological pro-
cedure was di scontinued . Nea rly one-th ird of the assays were determined on
finely chopped sa mples in duplicate with a third aliquot as a recovery test, and
the remainder on a slurry ( 1 part sample and 2.5 par ts 0.1 N hydrochl oric acid)
in triplicate and with recover y tests. All, except the 23 foods indicat ed by § in
tabl e 1, were assayed by chemical mean s.
Niacin. Niac in was determined by the microbi ological assa y procedure
using Lactoba cillus arabinosus as outlined in Methods of Vi tamin Assay , I st
edition, and later as mod ified in the 2nd ed ition (4). Samples wer e assa yed in
duplicate with a third a liquo t as a recovery test. Th e ex trac ting acid was 1 N
sulfur ic acid.
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Ascorbic Acid. Th e redu ced form of ascorbic acid was determined by use
of the dye (2,6-d ichlorophenolindophe no l) titration method or photoelectric
colorimeter method. At first, duplicate 20- to 30-gram samples wer e blend ed
with 100 milliliter s of 3 percent metaphosphoric acid , filtered, and aliquots
titrated with the dye Inine food samples). Later , the pro cedure outli ned in
Methods of Vitamin Ass ay , 2nd ed ition, was used with some modifications. A
100-gram sample was blended with an equal amount of 6 percent metaphosph o-
ri c acid. Duplicate aliquots of the slur ry wer e made up to ] 00 milliliter s with
3 percent metaphosph or ic acid , filter ed , and each aliquot titrated in duplicate.
Color ed solutions, necessit ating the use of the Evelyn color imeter, wer e ex -
tracted as above and determined as outlined by Loeffler and Ponting (18 ) and
Methods of Vi tamin Ass ay (4) with slight modification.
p.H Determinations. Th e pH of fruit pulp or juice was measured on a
Beckman pH meter ~31 . A pH 7 buffer was used to sta nda rdize the meter.
RE SULTS AND DISC SS ION
Vitamin values for foods produced (or widely used ) in Hawaii given in
table I include 214 for ca rotene, 285 for thiamine, 283 for riboflavin, 285 fo r
niacin , and 230 for ascorbic ac id.
A total of 95 fruit and vege ta ble spec ies were stud ied, but in man y cases
various parts of the plant co nstituted a differ ent food and, therefore, a different
sample (e.g., taro lea ves and taro corms), and ther e wer e often a number of
horticultural varieti es of the same spec ies (e.g., three of green beans ) , so that
the total number of samples or items amounted to about 300. (For the method
of counting total number of sa mples, see page 58, Appendix.) Three animal
foods, milk, eggs, and opihi, wer e also stud ied. Foods determined in the raw
and cooked sta te totaled 88 .
In evaluating the effect of cooking upon the vitamin content of the food s, if
the per centage moi sture differ ed , the vitamin value of the cooked product was
recalculated to the same moi sture basis as the raw. Comparison s were made
usin g the arbitrary standa rds listed below.
Because there are Illan y inquiries as to whether the vitamin values of food s
produced locall y are the same as tho se grown elsewhere , we ha ve made com-
parison s when possible with the results publish ed in the United Sta tes Depart.
ment of Agriculture Handbooks 8 and 34 (herea fter referred to as AH 8 and
AH 34 ) (40, 17), which in the judgm ent of the compilers represented averages
of typi cal food s. In order to effect thi s compar ison, an arbitrary means of
measuring the differences was se t up on the basis of the Recommended Dietary
Allowances, hereafter referred to as RDA (30) . It was decided that onl y dif-
fer ences greater than one-twentieth of the RDA for each vitamin would be con-
side red. For example, on the basis of the RDA figure of 1.6 milligrams of ribo-
flavin for a man 25 yea rs old, one-twentieth would be 0.08 milli gram. Thus,
onl y those values differing more than 0.08 milligram per 100 grams were con-
sidered nutritionally significa nt and wer e, ther efore, true differ ences. Those
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island food s who se riboflavin content was within the ± 0.08-milligram limit,
wer e conside red to be esse ntia lly the same as the typical valu es found in United
Sta tes Department of Agriculture publications.
For the other vitamins, one-twentieth of the HDA as given on page g, would
be as follow s: vitamin A, 250 International Units; thiamine, 0.08 milli gram ;
nia cin, 0.8 milligram ; and ascorbic acid , :1.75 milligrams, which for compara -
tive purposes was rounded off to 4 milligrams. Th ese figures wer e used for com-
puting diff er ences between the vitamin va lues of local foods a nd tho se reported
in AH 8 and AH 34 in the same manner as just described for rib ofla vin. Com -
parisons with our own pr eviousl y determined va lues are also made on thi s basis.
It should be not ed that all compar isons with published valu es are made for
raw food s onl y.
Some of the ascorbic acid valu es in table 1 are tak en from HAES Technical
Bulletin 6, V itam in Values of Foods in Hawaii, hereafter referred to as TB 6.
Vitamin A (Carotenoid pigments )
Since plants contain no preformed vitamin A, the vita min A valu es for
fruits and vege tab les g iven in thi s bull etin are derived from the ca rotenoid pig-
ments determined as outlined on p. 10, a nd are listed in table I as ca ro tene.
We ha ve cons ide red 1 microgram of yellow pigments, pr esumably biologi -
ca lly acti ve ca rotenoids, to be eq uiva lent to I Int ernational nit of vitamin A.
It was the opinion of the se nior author that such a procedure gave figures more
nearly representative of the true nutritional valu es than to conside r 0.6 micr o-
gra m of pigm ents as eq uiva lent to 1 International Unit for the following rea-
sons : (1) the method used do es not differentiat e between beta- carotene, its
isomer s, cry ptoxa nthin, and some oth er pigm ents which have a lower biol ogical
value than beta-carotene or hav e no vitamin A valu e i 4, 91: (2) ca rotenoids
from gree n vegetables appea r to be more efficiently utilized than those from
ye llow vegetables, and the pigm ent s in the intact vege tab les are less well utilized
than when ex trac ted and fed in pure form (7); (3) the ulilization of the pig-
ments by the animal bod y is influ enced by a number o f oth er factors in the diet
(3 I ) ; (4.) the utilization (a bsorption and convers io n) of ca rotene ill food s, in
a se r ies of human di gestive experiments, was found to be so poor that a stand-
arrl for ca rotene three tim es that for vitamin A was recommended (14) .
F OOTNOTES TO TABU; I.
* Exce pt where s ta ted s pec ifica lly , vitamin values were det erm ined on th e food sam ple
in th e raw or natu ral state, i.e, avo cado.
t Moi sture conte n t not det ermined , hut assumed to he sim ila r to va lue given in first
column.
:j:Values (ascorhie ac id) tak en from TB 6.
~ Determined microhiologi cull y.
Note : Trace indicat es that va lues were less than 0.010 mg. for ca rote ne , thiamine, a nd
r ihoflavin ; 0.10 mg. for ni acin ; 1 mg. for ascorbic acid . 0 in th e ca rote ne colum n indi-
ca tes th at in th e absen ce of an y yellow pigm ent it was assumed th at no ca rotene was
presen t. - indicat es that no det erminations hav e been mad e.
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TABLE 1. Carotene, thiamine, riboflavin, nia cin , and ascorbic acid valu es of
food s in Hawaii (per 100 gra ms of edible food ).
Rmo- ASCO HIIIC
Foou* MOI ST UIIE CA IIOTENE TIIl AMI NE FLAVI N N IAC IN ACIIl
% mg.] lOO g. mg./IO Og . mg./IOO g . mg./JOOg . III g./100 g.
Asparag us, grcc n
Raw ...... ... ........ . 94 .8 0.381 0.202 0.160 1.21 25.1
Cooked..... .... .... 93.1 0.766 0.185 0.167 1.37 23. 5
Avocado
Guatemalan
Kanola..... .... 80.8 0.410 0,()44 0.10 3 1.28 7.1
Ka sh lan ....... 90.2 0.348 0.041 0.124 0.94 4.6t
Manik........ .. 55.7 - 0.096 0.057 1.76 -
Guatemalan -
Mcxican
hybrid
Fu erte..... ..... oo.s IU85 o.ooo 0.116 1.42 2.4t
Guatemalan -
West Ind ia n
hybrids
Beardslee.... 70.4 1.894 0.055 0.108 1.04 3.5
Leima........ .. 75.1 - - - - 6.2
West Indian
Hulumanu... 74.8 - 0.036 0. 138 1.80 -
Sey de.......... 83.6 0.588 0.060 0.134 1.91 -
West Indiar
type.... ..... 70.6 1.81 7 - - - 10.1
Banana hud......... 90.0 0.043 trace 0.021 0.59 I t
Bananas (cook-
ing ) - see
Plantains
Bananas (eating)
BIuefield s......... 74.7 0.150 t 0.026 0.038§ 0.61 6t
Brazilian.......... 68.5 0.150 0.039 0.072 0.56 13.9
Chinese............ 79.2 0.082 t 0.026 0.041 0.61 8 t
Ice Cream.... .... 6(l.2 trace 0.032 0.038 0.45 13.0
Lacatan...... ...... 70.6 0.101 0.04:~ 0.080 0.60 3.7
Red Cuhan...... 78.8 (W8 5 0.038 0.050 0.58 1.2
Bean sprouts,
mung
Haw ... .... ..... ...... 89.8 lrace 0.121 0.10 3 0.75 1St
Cooked...... ...... . 89.3 trace 0.120 0.102 0.79 6 t
Bean sprouts, soy
Haw..... .......... ... 81.8 0.028 0.174 0.141 0.74 6.7
Cooked.......... 80.2 0.041 0.188 0.145 0.78 3.0
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T ABLE 1 (Continued ). Carotene , thiamine, ribo llavin, niacin , and ascorbic
acid values of foods in Hawaii (per 100 grams of edible food ) .
Rruo- A scouurc
Foou* MOISTUIl E C AIIOTENE TIIIAMINE FL AVI N N IACI N Ac m
0/0 mg./IOO g. Ing./IOO g. mg./ IOO g. mg./100 g. Ing./ IOOg.
Bean s, gree n
Hawaiian
Wonder
Raw ............. . 90.4 0.122 t 0.049 0.114 0.64 27.4
Cook ed .... .. .. 90.0 0.250t 0.049 0.116 0.64 15.8
Kentucky
Wonder
Raw ...... .... .... 92.4 0.366 0.045 0.114 0.46 22.2
Cooked......... 92.1 0.417 0.048 0.125 0.47 13.1
Lualualei
Raw......... .... 93.0 0.185 0.055 0.079 0.40 22.7
Cooked...... ... 92.6 0.208 0.053 0.080 0.44 12.9
Beans, gree n lima
Raw ..... ............. 76.6 0.164 0.218 0.125 1.61 29.9
Cooked ......... ... 76.2 0.160 0.246 0.150 1.49 26.4
Bean s, hyacinth
Raw ... ............... 90.0 0.109 0.056 0.092 0.54 12.8
Cooked.... ......... 90.3 0.142 0.056 0.088 0.47 4.2
Bean s, soy-see
So ybeans
Bean s, yellow
wax
Raw ............. ..... 92.0 0.049 0.065 0.115 0.64 18.5
Cooked........... 93.9 0.044 0.073 0.126 0.64 12.1
Beet g reens
Raw............ ...... 92.6 1.902 0.048 0.170 0.35 8.5t
Cooked........... . 92.8 2.479 0.050 0.181 0.37 0
Beets
Raw...... ....... .... . 88.4 trace 0.028 0.045 § 0.36 4.0
Cooked............ 88.6 trace 0.013 0.034 § 0.19 1.8
Belembe (Tahi-
tian taro)
Raw.... ... ... ....... 89.1 2.045 0.062 0.244 0.99 96t
Cook ed .... .. ...... 91.2 4.884 0.044 0.198 0.46 38t
Bitter melon
Fruit
Raw ........ ..... 93.8 0.027 0.063 0.053 0.28 63t
Cooked ... ...... 93.7 0.113 0.051 0.053 0.26 I
33t
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TABLE 1 (Continued) . Carotene, thiamine, riboflavin, nia cin , and ascorbic
acid values of foods in Hawaii (per 100 grams of edible :food ).
Foof)· Hmo- ASCOUnICMOIST UUE Cxuor xx» TIII AMI NE FLAVIN NIACIN A ClIl
Biller melon (c ont.) 0/0 11Ig ,/100 g. mg./100 g. mg./100 g. mg./100 g. mg./100 g.
Leafy tender
tips
Raw.........____. 88.0 1.734 0.181 0.362 1.12 88*
Cooked...... .. 89.1 2.475 0.163 0.313 1.09 20*
Breadfruit
Green
Raw.........._.__ 69.3 0.000 0.125 0.055 0.88 16.9
Cooked..__..__ 69.2 0.000 0.122 0.058 0.67 9.9
Ripe
Raw.........__ __. 67.3 0.035t 0.099 0.054 1.32 13.2
Cooked......... 65.2 0.026t 0.109 0.056 1.31 10.2
Broccoli
'Haw.........._... __ ._ 89.6 0.565t 0.127 0.196 0.68 111.9
Cooked............. 88.7 0.870t 0.125 0.215 1.00 80.2
Burdock root
(gobo)
Raw............._..__ 74.3 0 0.045 0.056 0.32 trace
Cooked............. 73.6 0 0.039 0.058 0.34 tra ce
Cabbage
Chinese or eel-
ery cabbage
96.2 0.053 0.047 0.043 § 0.50 23.3Raw............._
Cooked..._..... 96.7 0.048 0.044 0.044 § 0.50 15.6
Green mustard
Raw.........__ __ 93.8 0.775 0.066 0.120 0.68 61.0
Cooked........_ 93.4 1.330 0.070 0.112 0.70 40.8
Head , Copen-
hagen
Raw.........__ _._ 93.8 0.035 0.032 0.031 0.24 53.2
Cooked......... 92.8 0.117 0.032 0.034 0.26 40.6
White mustard
Sample 1
Raw.......... 95.7 1.501 t 0.045 0.066 0.70 28.8
Cooked .___ 95.4 1.906t 0.044 0.059 0.58 18.9
Sample 2,
picklin g
study
Raw.......... 95.4 0.592 0.040 0.080 0.80 30.8
Salt-
pickled. 89.8 0.971 0.036 0.094 0.74 tra ce
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TABLE I (Continued ) . Carotene, th iamin e, riboflavin , ma cIll, and ascorbic
acid values of foods in Hawaii (per 100 grams of edible food) .
Rrno- ASCO HIll C
F'oon* MOISTlJHE CAHOTENE TlIlAMINE FLAVI N NIA CIN Acw
Cabbage, % mg ./LOOg. rng./ IO(} g. mg ./IOO g. mg ./ lOUg. mg .] lOUg.
Whi le mustard,
Sample 2 ( cont.)
Bran-sa lt-
pickled... 89.2 1.380 0.135 0.115 1.85 1..'5
Sample 3
Commer-
cia l sa lt-
pick led... 90.1 1.028 0.026 0.066 0..'54 -
Cactus Iruit.......... 82.8 trace 0.017 0.029 0.40 28.2
Caramhola........... 90.2 0.021 0.040 0.044 0.71 35;
Carissa................. 82.6 0.023 0.036 0.061 0.23 53.4
Carrots
Raw .... ...... ........ 91.0 7.075 0.066 0.031 0.70 5.2
Cooked............. 90.0 8.206 0.063 0.039 0.71 4.7
Ca uliflower
Raw ....... .... ....... 90. :~ 0.020t 0.087 0.104 0.72 58.8t
Cooked............. 90.4 O.026t 0.096 0.100 0.84 42.7t
Celery
Sample 1
Raw .__ __ __ ....... 95.6 - 0.026 0.027 0.32 -
Cooked....__... 94.6 - 0.025 0.028 0.28 -
Sample 2
Ra w......... ..... 94.0 0.050 0.025 0.025 0.24 8.3 .
Cooked....... _. 94.0 0.039 0.028 0.025 0.28 4.8
Chard
Ra w.... ...... ..... ... 95.4 1.171 0.031 0.084 0.22 IS;
Cooked.... ..... _... 94.6 1.318 0.04 1 0.082 0.23 5;
Chayote
0.022Raw.................. 95.6 0.013 0.035 0.31 7.4t
Cooked...._........ 94.7 0.038 0.014 0.04 1 0.18 5.H
Coconut
Cream
Sample 1
(witho ut
wa ter) _. 53.9 0 0.030 trace 0.89 2.8
./
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T ABLE 1 (CoT/ tiT/ ued ). Carotene , thiamine, r ibofla vin, niacin, and ascorbic
acid va lues o f food s in Hawaii (per 100 g ra ms o f ed ib le fo od ) .
Rmo- ASCO HlllC
Foon " J\IOISTlJln: CAItOTE NE TIIIAMI NE FLAVIN NIACIN Acm
Coconut, '70 mg./JOO g. m g.] f()() g. m g.] f()() g. mg.] too g. mg./ f()() g.
Cream ( cOl/ I .)
Sam p le 2
( with
waterl __ 6S.7 0 0.026 trace 0.76 2.8
Wate r
So ft a nd
ve r y so l t.. __ _ - 0 tr ace tr ace trace -
Interme-
diate __ __ ______ _
-
0 trace trace 0.22 -
Mature ___ ___ ___
-
0 - - tr ace 1.4
W h ite meat
Ve r y so ft..____ 8~tf) 0 0.037 0.018 0.S6 -
SofL. ___ ___ __ ___ 76.7 0 0.030 0.020 0.60 -
Inte rme-
di ate _______ ____ 68.2 0 0.029 0,()15 0.56 3+
Mature __ _____ __ 54.7 0 0.027 trace 0.60 0+
Co rn , swee t
Raw_________ _______ __ 77.7 0.0l3t 0.157 0.116 L.79 14.1
Cooked _____________ 75.5 0.039t 0.155 0.128 2.10 12.1
Cow pens
Fresh pods
Ra w____ __ __ __ __ __ 87.6 0.515 0.148 0.095 L02 25+
Cooked ________ 37.8 0.913 0.147 0.111 0.98 16+
F resh seeds
Raw_________ ____ _ 66.7 0.076 0.392 0.125 2.22 ;-H .O
Cooked ____ __ __ _ 65.4 0.063 0.334 0.143 2.08 24.0
T ender tips
Ra w __ __ __________ 89.0 0.712 (U S4 0.175 1.13 36+
Cooked ____ __ __ _ 89.1 0.974 0.292 0.176 1.12 25+
C ucum ber
Pared ..__ ______ __ ___ 96.4 0.031 0.014 0.020 0.15 10.6
U n pared ____ _______ 96.0 0.104 0.018 0.026 0.20 9.9
Daikon (I apa-
nese radish )
-Samp le 1
Raw______ __ _____ _ 94.1 0 0,()26 0.036 0.24 -
Sa m p le 2,
pickling
s tu dy
Raw ______ _______ _ 94.6 0 0.017 0.021 0.28 17.5
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1 ABLE 1 ~Co nunuea y• l,arotene, trnamme, rrn onavm, macm, ann ascormo
acid values of food s in Hawaii (per 100 grams of ed ib le food ) .
Hi no- A SCOIUlIC
Fooll· MOIST UHE CAIIOTEN.: TIII A)II NE FLAVI N N IAC IN A CIIl
Daikon, % mg./JOOg. mg./lOO g. mg./IOO g . mg./JOOg . mg./JOOg.
Sample 2 (c ont . ) I
Salt-pickled.. S7.7 0 0.023 0.032 0.31 trace
Bran-sa lt-
pickled..... 77.2 0 0.454 0.034 4.79 trace
Sample 3
Commercia l
sa lt-
pick led..... 77.1 0 0.037 0.023 0.21 -
Egg
Whi te........... .... S6.8 0 trace 0.433 trace -
Whole............... 74.3 0.716 0.OS7 0.412 trace -
<+598 LV.
vi t. A )
yolk.. ............... 48.2 2.250 0.214 0.429 trace -
<+ 1612 LV.
vit. A )
Eggplan t, Long
Sample 1
Raw.............. 92.6 0.074t 0.057 0.054 0.56 trace
Cooked....... .. 93.4 0.106 t 0.051 0.042 0.54 trace
Sample 2,
pick ling
stud y
Raw.............. 90.S 0.100 0.069 0.061 0.64 3.1
Sa lt-pic kled.. 88.8 0.032 0.057 0.075 0.62 trace
Bran-sal t-
pickled....... 88.3 0.010 0.138 0.069 1.57 trace
Sample 3
Commercial
sa lt-pickled 89.6 trace 0.037 0.058 0.44 -
Eggplan t, Ro und
Raw ..... .... ........_ 91.2 0.028 0.059 0.048 0.76 2.1
Cooked... .......... 91.3 0.053 0.049 0.042 0.78 tr ace
Figs, Brown
Tur key ............... 86.5 0.062 0.034 0.037 0.32 2*
IS
TABLE 1 (Continued ) . Carotene, thiamine, riboflavin, macm, and ascorbic
acid values of foods in Hawaii (per 100 grams of edible food ) .
Hrno- A SCORBI C
FOOD * MOlST UIlE C AIlOTE NE THIAMINE FL AVIN NIA CIN A cm
% mg./IOO g. mg .] lao g. mg./100 g. mg./IOO g . mg./100 g.
Goa or winged
bean
Raw....___ ________ _.. 92.8 0.330 0.220 0.089 0.68 tra cet
Cooked _____ ___ ___ __ 92.2 0.387 0.192 0.087 0.66 0*
Gourd , dishcloth
Haw .... __ .....__ ____. 95.0 0.022 0.043 0.045 0.24 7.4t
Cooked ___ ......__ __ 94.2 0.026 0.046 0.042 0.26 5.n
Gourd, white
flowered
Raw__ .___ .__ __ __ __ ___ 95.1 0 0.029 0.022 0.34t 10.2
Cooked______ __ __ __ . 94.9 0 0.029 0.022 0.38 t 1.8
Grapes, Isabella
Pu lp only__ _______ 88.8 0.065 0.047 0.031 0.12 2*Whole__ __ __ ___ __ __ _. 89.1 0.085 0.047 0.034 0.19 5*
Guava , Cattle y
Red (stra w-
berry ) , seeds
removed __ __ _.__ _ 84.3 0.145 0.034 0.029 0.64 33*
Yellow, seeds
removed __ __ __ __ . 83.4 trace 0.029 0.031 0.42 21.0
Guava, common
Sample 1,
seeds
removed ______ ___ 87.9 0.213 0.041 0.044 1.09 -
Sample 2,
seeds
removed ..____ __ . 87.6 0.000 0.040 0.035 0.84 -
Sample 3,
seeds
removed ....._... 91.2 0.030 0.036 0.044 0.78 -
Sample 4,
whole, seeds
included __ ____ __ . 82.9 - 0.035 0.050 0.57 70-350*
Hor seradish tree
Leaflets and
tender tips
Raw __............ 75.4 7.564 0.257 0.660 2.24 134t
Cooked______ __ . 75.0 8.132 0.257 0.590 2.29 36t
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acid valu es of foods in Hawaii (per 100 grams of edible food).
Rmo - A SCOIlIlI C
FOOD · MOIST URE C AIIOT EN E TIIIAMI NE F LAVI N N IAC IN A CID
Hor seradish tr ee % mg./JOOg. mg./IOO g. mg./JOOg. mg./JOOg. mg. / JOO g.
( COll I . )
Pods
Raw .............. 87.4 0.074 0.053 0.074 0.63 172t
Cook ed ......... 89.5 0.070t 0.046 0.068 0.58 126t
Java plum
(jambolan)
Purple flesh ..... . 84.9 0.000 trace - 0.24 27t
Jute (Filip ino
spinac h )
Raw ................ .. 85.7 5.388 0.129 0.265 1.21 36t
Cooked....... ...... 84.6 6.850 0.120 0.255 1.18 I t
Ketambilla
(Ceylon
goosebe rry ) .... 86.0 0.237 0.012 0.052 0.25 66.3
Kombu
Raw , washed... . 31.6 0.014 0.033 0.092 0.22 trace
Cooked..... ..... ... 90.5 trace 0.017 0,()41 0.11 trace
Cooking water. -
- trace 0.016 trace trace
Kumquot.. ........... . 32.2 - - - - 39.2
Lettuce
Iceber g
(head) ..... ...... 95.3 0.032 0.042 0.031 0.20 1.7
Manoa
(semi-head ) ... 96.7 1.229 0.052 0.066 0.33 8t
Lemon, juice.. ......
- 0 - - - 29.9
Lim e, juice...... .... 90.8 - 0.020 0.034 0.23 25.1t
Lotus root
Raw .................. 79.8 0 0.146 0.01l 0.32 75.2
Cook ed ............. 77.3 0 0.127 0.010 0.30 72.1
Lyc hee, Brews ter. 79.0 0 0.017 0.066 0.76 83.7t
Macadamia nu ts
Raw .................. 1.9 0 0.340 0.093 0.96 -
Roasted , whole 1.8 0 0.215 0.113 1.59 -
Ma labar night-
shade
Raw ....... .... .... ... 93.2 1.686 0.084 0.126 0.73 166t
Cooked....... ...... 92.4 1.836 0.081 0.133 0.70 86t
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TABLE 1 (Continued) . Carotene, thiamine, riboflavin, nia cin , and ascorbic
acid values of foods in Hawaii (per 100 grams of edible food ).
Hruo - ASCORIlI C
Foon" MOISTUIlE C AIIOTENE TIIIAMINE F LAVI N NIACIN A CIII
% mg./IOO g. mg./IOO g. mg./IOO g. mg./IOO g. mg./IOO g.
Mango
Bishop.............. 35.9 - 0.049 0.044 0.33 33+
Common
Green........... 34.0 0 0.035 0.049 0.23 61-133+
Ripe............. 31.1 1.639t 0.0:-37 0.059 0.52 70-142+
Had en.............. 39.5 2.53M 0.027 0.033 0.20 10.0
Joe Welch..... ... - 2.330 - - - 24.4
Pirie............. .... 36.9 3.035t 0.053 0.039 0.30 15+
Melon, Chinese
preserving
Large
Raw.............. 96.5 0 0.011 0.022 0.29 33.4
Cooked........ . 95.0 0 0.010 0.D1 5 0.32 20.2
Small
Raw.............. 94.6 0.012 0.067 0.023 0.32 44.3
Cooked......... 94.5 0.049 0.070 0.029 0.39 24.2
Milk
Raw.................. 37.5 - 0.024 0.173 0.03 - +
Pasteuriz ed...... 37.3 0.013 0.027 0.135 0.03 - +
<+85 .7 LU.
Miso- see Soy. vi t . A)
bean products
Mountain apple... 91.4 0 0.029 0.036 0.24 23.4t
Mulberry, black... 39.6 0.012 0.023 0.030 0.49 23.9
Ohelo berries....... 90.3 0.459 0.016 0.033 0.25 6+
Okra
Raw.................. 39.1 O.l00t 0.074 0.109 § 0.33t 13+
Cooked......... .... 38.6 0.067t 0.06 7 0.106§ 1.02 t 9+
Onions
Dry
Raw.......... .... 92.3 0 0.035 0.019 0.13 4.6
Cooked......... 90.3 0 0.041 0.019 0.14 2.3
Green
Raw.............. 92.3 1.664 0.073 0.113 0.60 23.4
Cooked......... 93.6 1.657 0.075 0.126 0.57 I 16.1
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TABLE 1 (Continued). Carotene, thiamine, rrbotlavm, ruacm, anu ascormc
acid values of foods in Hawaii (per 100 grams of ed ib le food ) .
I Rmo- ASCORBIC
1"001)* MOISTUR.; C AIlOTEN E TIIIAMI NE F LAVIN N IACIN A CID
% mg. /JOO g. m g./JOO g. mg.] 100g . mg./JOO g. mg./JOO g.
Opilu. ( Ha waiian
limpet )
W ho le_.__ ________.. 78.5 0.833 0.021 0.381 1.76 ot
Foot and (+1004 l. U.vir. A)
mantle.___ __.._.__ 78.9 0.295 0.028 0.103 1.43 -
(+173 l.U.
vir. A)
Vi scera ......____ .__ 77.6 2.382 trace 1.183 2.72 -
(+3394 l. U.
vit . A )
Orange, pulp,
Hawaii....______ ____ _ 90.8 0.564 0.091 0.075 0.30 44.1
Papaya
Common.___ .___ __ 87.6 - 0.039 0.030§ 0.37 83.1
So lo
Hermaphro-
dite___ __.___.... 87.4 1.047 0.025 0.041 0.32 84t
Pisti lla te____ ._. 85.9 - 0.021 0.041 0.40 -
Passion fru it
Purple_______ __ .____ 85.6 0.717 trace 0.131 1.46 29.8
Yellow...____ .____._ 85.0 2.410 trace 0.101 2.24 20t
Peas, Chinese
ed ible pod
Dwarf Gray
Sugar
Raw -... _--_ ..-- 91.5 0.313 0.175 0.076 0.74 49.5
Cooked .....____ 91.0 0.396 0.162 0.081 0.77 37.8
Mammoth
Sugar
Ra w._.__ __ __ _____ 89.9 0.287 0.142 0.082 0.71 43.2
Cooked__._.__.. 90.4 0.356 0.122 0.096 0.72 27.6
Pepper, green
bell
Raw__....._.__ _.... _. 94.8 0.180 0.031 0.028 0.46 83.2
Cooked.____._____ _. 94.6 0.195 0.030 0.026 0.43 66.0
Pigeonpea,
green shelled
I
Raw_......._._ .____._ 68.9 0.397 0.398 0.250t 2.43 26.3
Coo ked ._.___ __.__.. 66.2 0.380 0.412 0.226t 2.33 52.1
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T AB L E 1 I Continued) . Carotene, thiamine, riboflavin , rua cm, a nd ascorbic
aci d va lues of foods in Hawa ii (per 100 gra ms of ed ible Ioo.l }.
Rmo- A sco uIlI C
Foon" M orsr uur CAHOTENE TIIIAMI NE FL AVI N NIA CIN A ClIl
0/0 mg./IOO g. mg./IOO g. mg'/IOO g. mg./ IOO g. IIIg./100 g.
Pinea pple,
Ca yenn e
Fres h pul p__ _____. 83.7 tra ce 0.066 0.028 0.19 7.9
Pineapple bran,
0.B39dried ___ __ ____________ _. 9.2 0.062 1.910 1.02 -
Planta ins"
lh olena
Haw_____ _______ __ 69.1 0.716 0.042 0.056 0.66 ] 2.0
Coo ked ___ _____ _ 69.2 0.419 0.038 0.051 0.62 9.6
Kah ili Haa
Haw______ ____ __ __ 68.6 0.492 0.043 0.05B 0.79 14.6
Coo ked____ ____ 70.2 0.4]2 0.033 O.OM 0.()9 15.1
Moa or
H uamoa
Ha w______________ M ..5 001 14 0.048 0.050 0.76 -
Coo ked __ ______ ()6.6 0.137 0.041 0.051 O.M -
Pop oulu
Haw _____________ 69.1 0.675 0.057 0.067 0.63 13.8
Coo ked ___ _____ 6S.B 0.4SB 0.050 0.063 0.54 13.1
P uapua nui
Haw____ ____ __ __ 68.1 0.454 0.055 0.065 0.8:~ 10.8
Cooked ______ __ 70.9 0.271 0.050 0.063 0.70 10.6
Plu m, Meth ley___ __ 87.3 0.096 0.013 0.037 0.42 trace
Poha..___ __________ ____ _ 83.0 1.4-73t 0.153 0.047 1.64"1 42+
Pomelo_______ _____ ____ 90.() a 0.032 0.025 0.20 ()8+
Potat o, Ke nne bec
Ha w_______ __________ 83.0 0 0.102 0.022 1.30 -
Cooked ____ __ ___ ___ 81.7 0 0.086 0.026 1.42 -
Coo ki ng wat er. - 0 tr ace trace tra ce -
P urslane IHaw___ _.__ __ __ ____ _ 91.3 1.320 0.04.7 0.112 0.4,6 21+
Coo ked_______ _____ 90.7 2.051 0.034 0.100 0.52 12+
Hice
Bran ________________. 8.3 0 2.262 0.471 4.9.50 -
Br own
Haw ___ __________ 12.1 0 0.408 0.067 5.02 -
Coo ked___ __ __ _ 73.6 a 0.121 0.020 1.34 -
a For definition of Plantai ns, see footnote on p. 35.
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T ABLE 1 (Continued ). Car otene, thiamine, riboflavin , niacin, and ascorbic
acid values of foods in Hawaii (per 100 grams of edible food).
Rmo- ASCORlIIC
Foon" M01ST UIn: CA IIOTENE THIAMI NE FLAVIN N IAC IN Ac([)
Rice (cant .) 0/0 mg./100 g. mg./ 100 g. mg./IOO g. mg./100 g. mg./IOO g.
Converted
Raw ___ ___ __ __ ____ 8.4 0 0.315 - - -
Cooked __ ____ ___ 69.8 0 0.098 - - -
Fortified
Raw __ ____ ____ ____ 10.2 0 0.998 0.038 5.89 -
Washed 5
times_______ __ _ 12.4 0 0.464 0.032 3.98
-
Washed and
cooked __ ____ __ 59.9 0 0.200 0.014 1.70 -
Raw, 6
months
storage ______ _ 11.8 0 1.040 0.038 5.48 -
Partially polish
Raw __ ____ ____ ____ 12.5 0 0.327 0.076 4.51 -
Cooked______ ___ 67.2 0 0.114 0.025 1.26 -
Roselle__ ___ ____ .___ __ __ 91.0 0.172 0.011 0.028 0.31 12.0
Sesbania flowers ,
white
Raw____ ____ ___ __ __ ___ 89.0 0 0.083 0.081 0.43 73t
Cooked____ ___ ____ __ 92.8 0 0.048 0.043 0.25 37t
Soursop______ ___ ____ ___ 82.2 0 0.067 0.120 1.52 16.4
Soybeans, green
Rokusan A
Raw__ __ __ __ __ ___ _ 77.8 0.337 0.313 0.170 1.73 37.9
Cooked __ ____ ___ 80.5 0.383 0.210 0.124 0.99 16.6
Sac
Raw__ __ __ __ __ ___ _ 79.4 0.294 0.240 0.177 1.67 37.2
Cooked __ _______ 81.7 0.368 0.164 0.121 1.05 16.7
Soybean
products
A burage____ __ ____ 53.5 0 0.048 0.032 0.28 -
Mi so
Shiro Koji___ 44.7 0.019 0.034 0.158 0.30 -
S hiro White_ 41.9 0.043 0.033 0.079 0.28 -
Special tofu
study
Soybean
curd
(toful h ______ 84.1 0 0.073 0.020 0.17 -
h Average of 3 se ts of data. See page 54 for more detail.
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T ABLE 1 (Cont inued). Ca ro tene, thiamine, riboflav in, ni acin, and ascorbic
acid va lues of foods in Hawaii (per 100 gr ams of edible food ).
RIRo· ASCO IIIllC
Foo n" i\! OI ST UII E CA IIOTENE TIII AMI N .; FLAVIN N IAC IN ACIlI
Soy bean pr od - 0/0 1IIg./100 g. mg./100 g. mg./100 g. 1IIg./100 g . 1IIg,/100 g.
nets tcont. )
Soybean
" milk"
(tonyu )".... 93.0 0 0.095 0.028 0.22 -
Soybean
residue
t kirauc ) ,.... 80.7 0 0.100 0.024 0.19 -
Sprouts-see
Bean spro uts,
soy
Spinach, Chinese
(amaranth )
Haw.................. 92.4 1.890 0.030 0.143 0.74 24.3
Coo ked....... ...... 92.3 2.542 0.011 0.146 0.84 12.0
Squash
S ummer
Patlypan
Haw......... 94.8 0.078 0.082 0.084 0.76 11.8
Cooked .... 94.4 0.094 0.076 0.084 0.75 2.5
Zucchini
Raw .......... 95 .3 0.166t 0.056 0.059 0.41 22.9
Coo kcd ..... 93.9 0.186t 0.060 0.060 0.47 2.7
Wintcr-typc or
pumpkin"
Flower s
Raw...... .... 96 .0 1.947 0.042 0.075 0.69 28:1:
Cookcd.... 96.0 4.044 O.OIS 0.032 0.31 5:1:
Fruit
Sample 1,
ycllow
skin
Raw.... .. 76.4 3.963 0.117 0.067 1.16 14.2
Cooked. 75.2 5.710 0.11 7 0.076 1.16 7.9
Sample 2,
grec n
skin
Haw...... 79.2 2.087 0.125 0.068 1.01 15:1:
Coo ked . 79.5 I 2.625 0.128 0.073 1.05 14 :1:
" Average of 3 se ts of data. See page 54 for mor e detail.
<I T he terms pumpkin a nd sq uash are ofte n used inte rcha ngea bly. It was not possib le
to have our samples ide nti fied ho ta nically, as stems, lea ves, a nd flowers were not a lway s
ava ilable.
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TABLE 1 (Continued ). Carotene, thiamine, riboflavin , macin , and ascorbic
acid values of foods in Hawaii (per 100 grams of edible food ).
Rmo- Asc ounrc
Fooll· M OI ST UIt E CA ltOTENE TIII AMI N E F LAVI N N IACIN Ac m
Squash (conz.) 0/0 mg ./JOO g. m g./lOO g . m g./100 g m g./lOO g . mg. lOOg.
Leaf y tender
tips
Haw.......... 92.6 1.942 0.094 0.128 0.93 11*
Cooked.... 90.1 2.905 0.079 0.159 1.00 q
Strawberry .......... 90.6 o.ot 1 0.020 0.040 0.27 62.2
Surinam cherries. 89.0 1.120 0.024 0.054 0.23 18.8
Swamp cabbage
Haw.._......_._ ....._ 9:3.2 1.261 0.057 0.126 0.59 44;
Cooked............. 92.5 2.024 0.053 0.129 0.74 10*
Sweetpotato
Sample I ,
HSP A 3
Haw............ m.4 0.474 0.102 0.029 0.46 -
Cooked........ 70.8 0.:32:3 0.091 0.034 0.44 -
Sample 2,
Onolena
Raw........._._ 72.8 4.878 0.116 0.038 0.50 21.4
Cooked....... 77.:3 5.387 0.09.5 0.039 0.39 12.5
Sample 3,
unnamed
seedlings
Haw............. 68.8 - 0.123 0.027§ 0.64 -
Cooked........ 67.3 - 0.113 0 .030~ 0.58 -
Sweetpotato tops
HSPA 3
Raw............. - 1.20:3 0.184 0.44 0 1.23 11*'
Cooked......_ 86.6 2.958 0.150 0.336 1.24 2*
Onolena
Raw............ - 0.941 0.132 0.297 1.06 -
Cooked......__ 88.5 1.386 0.114 0.283 1.07 -
Tamarind
C re en..........._. 87.7 0.012 0.094 0.112 0.31 trace
Ripe................ 33.4 0 0.155 0.213 1.29 tra ce
Taro leaves
(luau )
Hawaiian
(Haokea )
Raw......_...... 82.5 5.688 0.230 0.464§ 1.60 52*
Cooked......... 83.6 5.718 0.173 0.439§ 1.56 43*
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TABLE 1 (Contin ued ) . Carotene, thi amine, riboflavin , niacin, and ascorbic
acid values of foods in Hawaii (per 100 grams of edible food ) .
Rmo - A SCOIlIlI C
Foof)* MOI ST UIIE CA IIOT EN E TJIIAMI NE FLAVI N N IAC IN A CID
Taro leaves 0/0 mg./roO g. mg./JOO g . mg./IOO g. mg./IOO g. mg./JOO g.
(cont. )
Chinese (Bun
Long )
Raw ..... ......... 80.5 :3.100 0.168 0.440~ 1.34 -
Cooked .... .... . 81.4 3.282 0.131 0.415~ 1.24 -
Taro corms
Piko Kea
Raw ........ ...... 62.6 - 0.210 0.030~ 0.61 5t
Cooked ......... 74.3 - 0.111 0.030~ 0.46 S*
Piko Kcokco
Cooked.... .... 74.1 - 0.090 0.029§ 0.41 -
Bun Long
Raw ............. 58.4 - 0.174 0.026§ 0.66 -
Cooked ...... .. 59.6 - 0.100 0.02S~ 0.57 -
P oi factory study
Taro corms,
raw".... .......... .. 60.3 trace 0.222 0.040~ 0.76 -
Taro corms,
cooked"........ .. 62.3 trace 0.090 0.02g ~ 0.60 -
Taro corms,
cooked and
ground
(paia i ) ,....... ... ()7.9 tra ce 0.080 0.029~ 0.53 9 t
Taro, Japanese
(dasheen )
Raw ...... ............ 74.4 trace O.06S 0.018 0.64 4*Cooked.... ...... .. 74.9 trace 0.047 0.016 0.60 4t
Cooking water. - - - 0 trace -
Tomatoes
Eggshaped ...... . - - - - - 19.8
Globe !
Ka uai vaL... 94.4 0.422 0.054 0.027 0.57 19.1
Tree fern fronds! 96.7 trace trace O.oI8 trace
-
Turnip greens
Raw....... ...... .... 95.3 1.676 0.039 0.152 0.42 42.8
Cooked............ 93.8 2.850 0.042 0.134 0.S2 42.3
e Average of 3 se ts of data, exce pt for ca ro tene val ues ( I se t onl y) . See pa ge 55 for
mor e detail.
! Cooke d ( p, 119).
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TABLE 1 (Continued). Carotene, thiamine, rihoflavin, niacm, and ascorrnc
acid values of food s in Hawaii (pe r 100 g ra ms of edible food) .
Rrno- ASCO II IllC
Foou · MOISTlJlIE CAllon :Nf: TIIIAMI NE FLAVIN NIAC IN ACIlI
% mg./IOO g. IIIg,/100 g . IIIg,/100 g. IIIg ./ /IJO g. IIIg./ /IJO g.
Vi -appl e........__ .... . 85.9 O.:~60t 0.052 0.015 1.33 50.6t
Wat e rcress
Ra w...... ....__..... 94.6 1.197t 0.077 0.130 0.47 56*
Cooked.... _____ _.._ 94.1 1.642t 0.068 0.144 0.50 SIt
Watermelon.._____.. 91.0 0.426 0.035 0.037 0.18 6*
Yam bean root
Raw __ __ ,___ ___ __ ____ 88.6 0 0.077 0.06\ 0.26 11.6
Cooked .... __ ____ .._ 88.6 0 0.081 0.0()2 0.21 8.7
Yam, Pol ynesian
Ra w...... .. .. .,_____ _ 90.6 - 0.036 O.OlB 0.33 trace
Cooked .. .... ... ... . 86.8 - 0.035 O.OlB 0.26 2.8
• Except where sta ted spec ifica lly, vitamin va lues wer e determined on th e food sample
in th e raw or natural s ta te , i.e. avocado.
t Moi sture conte nt not determined , hUI assumed 10 he s imila r to va lue given in first
co lumn.
t Values (a scorbic acid) taken from 'I'll 6.
*Determined microhiologically.
Note: Trace indicates that valu es were less than 0.010 mg. for ca ro te ne. th iamine. and
rihoflavin ; 0.10 mg. for nia cin ; 1 mg. for ascorbic acid . 0 in th e ca ro te ne column iudi-
ca tes that in th e ab sen ce of an y yellow pigment it was assum ed th at no ca ro le ne was
present. - indicates that no determinations ha ve heen made.
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The vitamin A value of the foods assayed followed the usual pattern-thin
green leaves and deep-yellow foods showing the highest values. Among leafy
vegetables the best sources (over 2.5 milligrams ca rotene per 100 grams) were
leaflets and tender tip s of the horseradish tr ee, j ute, and taro leav es (Chinesc
and Hawaiian ). Th e ca rotene contents of oth er parts of the plants wer e gen-
era lly much lower . Among ycllow fruits and vegetables, good sources wcr e
three varieti es of mangos (Haden, Joe Welch , and Pirie) and a winter-type
yellow squash. Most roots and tubers have low vitamin A valu es exce pt carrots
and deep- yellow sweetpota toes. In gene ra l, the vitamin A value was propor-
tional to the int en sit y of the yellow or gree n color of the food. Foods that
showed no evide nce of color, such as daikon, Iyche e, or coconut, wer e not
assa yed but were assumed to contain no provitamin A. Values for these foods
are indicated by 0 in table 1. Th e viscera of the opihi was an excellent source
of ca rotene and vitamin A.
In gene ral, the literature indicates that the vitamin A value is not greatly
alter ed by ordinary cooking processes, although some investi gators hav e found
more carotene in the cooked product than in the raw (36, 41). Out of 70 food s,
] 7 leafy vegetables (beet greens, belembe, bittermelon leafy tender tips, green
mu stard cabbage, white mustard ca bbage, cowpea tender tips , horseradish tree
leaflets and tender tip s, jute, purslane, Chinese spinac h, swamp cabbage, sweet-
potato top s [two varieti es] , taro leaves [tw o varieti es] , turnip greens, and
water cress ) and g other vegetables (a sparagu s, broccoli , carrots, cowpea pods,
winter squash [two varieties] , winter sq uash flower s, and sweetpotatoes ) wer c
found to show an increase in carotene conten t of over 0.2.)0 milligram per
100 grams when cooked (compa red on the same moi sture basis , p. 11) . Th e
Iholena cooking banana showed an apparent loss of over 0.2 50 milligram.
Forty-four foods showed no nutritionall y sign ificant change.
Using the convers ion factor of 1 microgram of carotenoid pigments equiva-
lent to 1 International Unit, the vitamin A values of 76 food s were compare d
with tho se given in AH g and AH 34. Values varyin g by more than 250 Inter-
national Units per 100· gram sa mple were cons idered to be significantly differ-
ent nutritionally.
For 39 foods, the Hawaii values wer e lower than the publish ed ones. This
may be explained partly by the lower microgram to International Units conver-
sion factor used in this laboratory, and partly by such factors as environment,
variet y, storage, and transportation. Passion fruit (yellow and purple ) , pigeon-
peas, and poha wer e locall y grown food s with vitamin A values hi gher than pub-
lished figures. Thirty-three food s had values cons ide re d to be the same (within
250 International Units per 100 grams) . Additional compar isons wer e made
with published data for carotene for 52 Central American foods (29). Onl y 3
out of 52 foods (broccoli, hyacinth beans, and turnip gree ns) had lower values,
indicating good agr eem ent with their valu es.
Thiamine
Thiamine I S widely distributed III plant food s but only a few, such as
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unmilled cereal grains, mature dry legumes, and nuts, can be classihed as r rcn
sources of thiamine.
Among the foods ass aye d, the foll owin g wer e conside red good sources (over
0.2 milli gram thiamine per 100 grams of food ): aspa ragus, lima bean s, fr esh
seeds and leafy tend er tips of co wpeas, egg yolk, goa beans, hor seradish tr ee
leaflets and tender tips, raw and roasted ma cadamia nuts, pigeon peas, rice
(brown, co nver ted, fortified , and partiall y poli shed ) , rice bran, gree n soy beans,
taro leaves (Hawaiian), and bran-salt-pickled daikon. Most of these ca n make
a worthwhile contr ibution to the diet when ea ten in the usual am ounts, bu t
some, like the leaflets and tend er tips of cowpeas and of the hor seradish tree,
a re so light in weight that the quanti ty required to mak e 100 grams is more
than would be cons umed as an ave rage se rv ing. Hice bran is not normally ea ten
as such.
On the othe r hand, some foods like breadfruit, fresh gree n co rn , potatoes,
sweetpo ta toes, a nd taro, which after coo king contain abo ut 0.10 milligram per
100 grams ma y make an important co ntr ibution to the di et, espec ia lly when
they co nstitute the sta ple food s and are ea ten two or three tim es a day (see p. 31
for full discussion ).
It was ass umed that gree n soy beans, a favored food of the Oriental people,
prepa red by coo king them in the pod s in boiling sa lted water would retain most
of their or ig inal thiamine co ntent, but bean s coo ked in thi s manner wer e found
to have lost alm ost one-third of the original thiamine co ntent (27) . To check
the results origina lly obtain ed by the rat-growth meth od and to determine if it
is possibl e to minimize the loss, three coo ki ng pr ocedures were co mpared to
de termine which meth od or meth ods retained ma ximum amounts of thiamine,
riboflavin , and niacin . Details of thi s spec ia l study may be found on page 51.
Alth ough it is well kn own that ri ce poli sh and ri ce bran arc potent sources
of the B vi tamins, work from thi s Sta tion was the first to sho w that when vege·
tables are salt-pickled with rice bran in the Oriental manner , they ad sorb thi a-
min e fr om the rice bra n (20) . Th e qu antity of thiamine adsorbed appears to
depend upon the am ount and kind of vege ta ble surf ace expose d. Details of this
study ma y be found on pa ge 50.
Th e ex tens ive and widespread use of rice in Hawaii makes its nutritive value
of great importance. Of three kinds of rice assa yed , the thiamine co ntent of
brown and conver ted rice compared favorably with published values, and the
fortified rice co nta ined mor e than twice the minimum value printed on the
packa ge. \Vashing and cooking appeared to affect the thiamine content very
littl e in brown and conve r ted rice, 1 per cent and () percent loss on dry weight
basis, but in enr iched rice, washing five tim es ca used a 52 per cent loss and
cooking an additional 3 per cent loss. Th is loss could be minimized by fewer
washings. Storage for 6 months in a tight metal conta iner in the lab orator y
a ppea red not to affect the thiamine content of the fortifi ed ri ce.
Macadamia nuts, produced commerc ia lly in Hawaii , arc co mpa rable to pea-
nuts in thiamine content.
It has been established that thi amine is eas ily lost during food preparation
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bec a use it is highly water so luble and unstable when heated in neutral solutio ns.
Th e cooking method employe d favored the retention of thiamine as , with few
exce ptions, the vegeta bles were stea med (see p. 9 ) and the residual liquid
utilized. Out of 88 co oked sa mples, 16 showed nutritionally insignificant vita -
min losses between 0.02 and 0.08 milli gram per 100 gra ms raw sample (see p.
II for meth od of calcula tio n and co mpa riso n ) . Th e grea tes t loss of 0.S50
milligra m per 100 grams occ urred with the enriched rice sam ple which had
been wash ed five times and then cooked.
Th e thi amine values for 106 raw foods a ppear ing in table 1 were co mpa red
with figures give n in AH 8 a nd AH 34. Onl y th ose values vary ing by more than
0.08 mill igram per 100-gram sam ple were co ns ide red to be s ig nifica ntly diffe r-
ent nutrition all y.
Six foods had hi gh er than publish ed va lues : hyacinth heans ; lotu s root ;
bro wn, co nve r ted, and fortifi ed ri ce ; and taro corms (avera ge of three sam-
ples ). Ch inese edible pod peas (two varieties ), gree n soy beans (Sac), and
r ipe tamarind were foods with lower than publish ed figures. Cons ide r ing the
p robable differences in va ri et y, gro wing co nditions, and ass ay techniques, our
res ults a nd the publish ed figures agree well.
Foods Rich in Carbohydrates as Sources of the B Vitamins. Food s
such as breadfruit, swee t co r n, potatoes, swee tpota toes, taro, and poi , whi ch on
the weight ba sis appea r to be less good so urces of thiamine than enr iched
ce rea ls (bread and r ice) , a re as good or better so urces when co mpa red on the
basis of isocaloric quantities as shown in table 2. Th ey are, of co urse, mu ch
better than these two highl y milled ce reals when not enriched. Th e same com-
pari son hold s true for niacin and, for so me of the foods, for riboflavin . (All
comparisons based on the va lues for cooked food s. )
Peopl e who depend up on bread frui t, pot at oes, swee tpo ta toes, and/or ta ro
fo r their ba sic foodstuffs obta in adequate quantities of thiamine f rom these
sources but would he certai n to fall sho r t of the needed qu ota when these a re
re place d with un enriched hi ghl y milled ce reals.
Rib oflavin
On the whole, fruits and vege ta bles, when co m pa re d to some othe r classes of
foo ds (i.e. , liver 2.0 to 4.0 milligrams, cheese 0.5 to 1.0 milligram, and eggs 0.3
to 0.5 milli gram per 100 grams ) , are re la tive ly po or sources of r ibo flavin . Bu t
the dark-gr een leafy vegetables co nta in more than oth er vegeta bles and fruits
(38L
Man y of the island vegeta h les ana lyzed co nta ined less than 0.160 milligram
per 100 grams, hut some had larger amounts (f ro m 0.160 to 0.660 milligram
per 100 gra ms) , namel y, asparagu s, heet gree ns , belemb e, bittermelon leaf y
tend er tip s, broccoli , cowpea tender tips, horseradish tree leaflets and tender
tips, j ute, green she lled pigeonpea s, g reen soybeans, swee tpo ta to tops, and ta ro
lea ves.
Few o f the is land fruits co nta ined more than 0.050 milli gram per 100 grams,
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TABLE 2. Comparative amounts of the B vitamins-thiamine, riboflavin, and
niacin -furnished by isocalor ic quantities of some foods hi gh in ca rbohy -
drate."
Wf;I GII T FO il
COO KED FOODS 200 TIII A MI NE 1{1Il0Fl.AVIN N IAC IN
CA LOIlIf:S
g. mg . mg. m g.
Bread, white, unenriched ___.____ . 73 0.04 0.08 0.7
Bread, white, en riched____ _________ 73 .18 .11 1.6
Breadfruit, mature gree n___ ______ / 160 .20 .09 l.l
Breadfruit, ripe__ __ _________ ____ _______ 16S .13 .09 2.2
Cor n, sweet..___ __ _____._. ___ ______ __ ____ _ 235 .36 .30 4.9
Potato_____ __ __ _____ ________ __________ ___ __ __ 241 .21 .06 3.4
Sweetpo ta to__ ____ _____ ______ _____ ___ _____ 163 .16 .06 0.6
Taro (Pik a K ea ) __ ________________ ____ 153 .17 .05 0.7
Taro, Japanese (dushee n) __ ____ . 274 .13 .04 1.6
Taro, paiai.__ __ ___ __ __________ ____ ____.__ _ 167 .13 .05 0.9
Rice, br own (unpolished) ______ _ 165 .20 .03 2.2
Rice, partially poli shed ____________ 160 .IS .04 2.0
Rice, co nver ted_______ _____ ___ __________ 160 .16 .03 2.6
Rice, enriche d_________________ ___ ____ ___ 127 .25 0.02 2.2
Rice, white____ __ ____ ______________________ 127 0.02 - 0.1
* Origina l vita mi n data from tabl e 1, except tho se for bread and severa l for rice.
a n amount less than one-twentieth of the RDA as sta ted pr evi ously l p, 11) .
However, some of the fruits, i.e., most va rieti es of avo cado, passion fruit, sour-
sop, and tamarind , ranged from 0.101 milligram to 0.21S milligram riboflavin
per 100 grams.
Th e ribo flavin co ntent of roasted macadamia nuts (0.118 milligram Jler 100
grams I is co mpara ble to those of othe r nuts (cashews, peanuts, pecans, and
walnuts ) .
Analysis of island-produced milk showed the riboflavin co ntent to compare
favorably with mainland pasteurized milk ; and the values obtained for island
eggs wer e some what greate r than the typical values published in AH g and AH
34 (40 ,)7 ) . Opihi (Ha waii limpet ) is a good so urce of riboflavin , conta ining
0.381 mill igram per J00 gra ms, some wha t hi gh er than relat ed types of seafoods.
Th e major portion of the vitamin is co nce ntra ted in the visce ra .
As a res ult of cooking g7 foods, 14 appeared to increase in riboflavin con-
tent to th e ex tent of 10 per cent or more, wher eas 33 foods appeared to decr ease
10 per cent or mor e (see p. 11 for method of ea lcula tion and co mparison) .
However , none of the gains and losses wer e greater than 0.08 milligram per
100 grams , whi eh we have a rbitrarily chosen as a significant nutritional dif-
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fer ence. In fact, 4.9 of the samples contained 0.08 milli gram or less per 100
grams in the raw state, so that even if the losses were 30 percent or more for
these poor sources of riboflavin , it could scarce ly be conside red of importance
nutritionally.
When the riboflavin va lues for the island foods wer e compa red with AH 8
and AH 34 on the basis of the arbit rary scale previously described (sec p. 11 )
onl y 4 out of 102 food s (raw figures only I varied mo re than ± 0.08 milligram
per 100 grams. Tw o were higher (whole egg and egg white ), and two were
lower (white mustard cabbage and turnip gree ns) than the US DA figu res.
Niacin
Th e niacin content of fruits and vege ta bles, in general, parallels that of the
r iboflavin conlent of these classes of foods. Most of the island fruits and vege-
tables ass aye d co ntained less than 1.60 mill igrams per 100 grams. But 14 con-
tain ed 1.60 milligrams or mor e per 100 gra ms; namely, some var ieties of avo-
cado , g reen lima beans, corn , fresh co wpea seeds, horseradish tr ee leaflets and
tend er tip s, passion fruit , green she lled pigeonpeas, poha, gree n soybeans, ta ro
leaves, and two vegetabl es pickled in sa lt and ri ce bran (white mu stard ca bbage
and daikon ). Boasted ma cadamia nuts most resemble walnuts in their niacin
co ntent.
Opihi had 1.76 milligram s of niacin per 100 grams for the whole she llfish,
but sepa ra te analyses of foot and viscera showed that most of the niacin , like
the riboflavin , is in the visce ra .
Of the 87 foods cooked in the laboratory, 10 showed an appare nt increase of
10 pe rce nt or more, and 34. foods showed a decrease of 10 per cent or mor e in
their niacin content (sec p. 11 for method of calculation and compa rison I. As
with riboflavin , the diflerences wer e not nutritionally significant with two excep-
tions, fortified a nd partiall y poli shed rice.
Coo ked fortified rice sho wed a loss of 35 percent amo unting to 2.08 milli-
gra ms niacin per 100 gra ms (o n the raw basis ) . Most of thi s reducti on in vit a-
min value occurred as a resul t of the washing process (sec p. 83 ) , s ince the
washed r ice samples showed a 31 percent loss of ni acin when recalculated in the
same manner as the co oked rice . Fo r the co oked partially polished ri ce, the Joss
was 25 percent or 1.15 milli grams ni acin per 100 gra ms. In compar ison, brown
rice showe d only an 1] per cent loss, or 0.56 milligram, an amount less than the
arbitra ry 0.8 milligram limit. Th e partially polished and brown ri ce wer e
coo ked in the sa me manner , followin g one washing, but the white fortified rice
was washed five tim es befor e cooki ng as is the gene ra l custom in Or iental homes
(see p. 83) .
With the exception of two foods ( pohas, less; and fresh co wpea seeds,
greater ), all the nia cin va lues for isla nd food s were within ± 0.8 milli gram per
100 grams of those reported in AH 8 a nd All 34 and arc therefore considered
to be similar to typical va lues.
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Ascorbic Acid
Analyses of island fruits showed man y of them to be exce llent sources of
asc orbic acid (carissa, co mmon guava, ketambilla, lychee, some varieti es of
mango , oranges, papaya , poh a, pomelo, stra wberr ies, and vi-apple ) , and supe-
rior to ma inland citrus fruits distincti ve for their ascorbic ac id content.
Some exceptiona lly good so urces of ascorbic acid ca n be found among the
island-grown vegetables ; helembe, broccoli , horseradish tree leaflets and tender
tip s and pod s, and malabar nightshade, all con ta in 90 milligrams or mo re per
100 grams in the raw sta te. Other excellent so urces are bittermelon fru it and
leafy tend er tips, gree n mustard ca bbage , head ca bhage, ca uliflower, lotus ro ot ,
Chinese preserving melon (small ) , ed ible pod peas, green bell pepp er , sesba nia
flowers, swamp ca bbage , taro leaves, turnip gree ns, and water cr ess, all rangin g
from 40 to 75 milligrams per 100 grams. Of all the raw foods analyzed fo r
asc orbic acid , onl y eight co ntained 4 milli grams or less per 100 gra ms.
Most vegetables a re coo ked before ea ting , although some are ea ten both raw
and cooked. In thi s study , the vegetabl es wer e coo ked by steaming, with a few
exceptions (see p. 9 ), to minimize vitamin losses due to wat er leaching. Never-
theless, of the 52 co oked foods, 45 lost 10 per cent or more, 41 lost 20 percent or
more, and 1 :~ lost 50 percent or more of their ascorbic acid. (This count do es
not include values tak en from TB G.) Th ose foods which lost 20 percent or
more lost more than 4 milligrams per 100 gra ms, which we co nside r nutri-
tionally significant. H owever , in some instances the orig inal content of ascorbic
acid was less than 4 milligrams per 100 gra ms (e .g., egg plant) and a large per-
centage loss would not he significant. Since cooking losses are greater than for
other vita mins, great ca re mu st be exe rcised to protect and preserv e the ascorbic
ac id.
When the ascorhic acid figures for the island foods were compa red with AH
8 and AH 34 on the basis of the arbitrary scale previously described (see p. 11 )
more than 50 percent varied significa ntly. Thirty-six island-grown products
(25 vegetables and 11 fruits ) had lower va lues, a nd 19 (13 vegetables and G
fru its) had higher valu es. Since most of the samples analyzed wer e obtained at
the local markets, methods of handling, sto ring, transporting, and marketing,
all of which affect ascorbic acid conten t (39 ) , wer e variable. Th ese ma y have
been important factor s which contributed to the low values for vegetables in
spite of the attempt alwa ys to obtain good fresh quality produce.
SPEC IAL STUDI ES
F ru its
Effect of Var-iety Upon Vitamin Content of Fruits. Th er e is consid-
era ble evidence to show that the ascorbic acid co ntent of tropical fruits differs
greatly with variety, as may be see n in tabl es 3 and 10, although it is recogniz ed
that ther e are oth er factors which contribute to these variations (38) . Th e
res ults of additional ass ays shown in table 1 indicate va riations not only in
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TABLE 3. Effect of variety upon the ascorb ic acid content of fruits. "
NAMEAN IIVA IlIETY A SCOIIII IC I
A CIll
N A M E A NII VAIl IETY
A SCOIIIll C
A CIll
lI/g./IOO g . mg .] lOO g.
Avocado Guava
Gr een rind
West Indian ra ce
Purple rind
Lakeland ..__ .. .. _
Hangpur .. ..__ .....
33
5:~
24
19
30
10
70- 350
Common, ripe ( 100
samples) __ .. ...
Cattley I
Hed .
Yellow _
Lim e (j uice)
Barss .. ..__ . __
K usai e . . ._
I
Mango (ripe ), see tab le 10
5
9
]6
]5
5
12
i
I
INo. ] ,
No. 2 1
INo. 1.
1
No. 2 ..__ .. . i
~::~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : !
_GU~:~~I_~_~~ .. . I
I
Banana
B1uefields.__ . ._ .. _
Brazilian .__ .
Chinese __ ..__. .
Ice Cream ..... __
Popou lu Kaio (cook ing
banana ] ... .
6
16
19
] 5
.. Dat a from 'I'll 6.
asc or bic acid but also in the three B vitamins and ca rotene for diff er ent varie-
ties of avocados and bananas.
As previously sta ted (see p. Ll }, if ]00 gra ms (an average se rving of man y
foods ) show a va lue less than on e-twentieth of the RDA , it is not an important
or sig nifican t so urce of the vita min fr om the sta ndpo int of practi cal nutrition.
On thi s basis, avocad os a re not nutritionall y important sources of thiamine ;
hananas and plantains' a re not important sou rces of thiamine, ribofla vin , and
niacin ; and bananas are not important sou rces of ca rotene but some of the
plantains are.
1 III thi s bulletin , th e term " banana" is used onl y lo r tho se va riet ies that are com monly
ea ten raw ( M IIS Il oaradisiocu, va r. sapicntumt . The term " pla nta in" is used to design at e
th e variet ies of bananas that are mos t pal at able whe n cooke d, eve n though some ma y he
ed ib le in th e raw sta te, They are commo nly ca lle d "cooking ban an as" in Hawaii and a re
des iuna red bot anically as ill II SU paradisiaca subs pec ies normalis.
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To effect a more satis factory compa r ison of the vitamin va lues, they wer e
a ll recalcu lated to the same moisture basis of 70 per cent (30 per cent so lids ) ,
and the figures inspected to note if man y of the diff er ences wer e greater than
one-twentieth of the RDA (sec p. 35) . When co mpa risons wer e made in thi s
manner , the va ria tions betw een some of the va lues great eno ug h to be con-
s ide red true diff er ences nutritionall y wer e as foll ows : caro tene, riboflavin , ni a -
cin, a nd asc orbic acid for some types of avocados ; ascorbi c acid for bananas.
A larger stud y would be requi red to dem on strate clearly the var ia tions or
lack of variations suggested by thi s preliminary work , but it seems obvious that
fo r the fruits and the vit amins studied, ascorbic ac id is likely to show the great-
est va ria tion amo ng va rieties.
Changes in the Ascnrhic Acid Content of Fruit During Ripcning.
Data reported in TB 6 showed that when man gos wer e tested for their ascor bi c
ac id va lues , the degree of rip eness affected the q ua ntity of vitamin present.
Dat a for the ascorbic ac id of 14 varieties a t two or at three s tages of ripe ness
are g iven in table 4 . As the samples in each case cons isted of sec t ions from four
to six man go s from the same tree, the values a re co nsidered to be true diff er -
ences res u lting from the stage of ripeness and not diff er ences in individual
mangos. In eve ry instance the quantity o f ascorbic acid decr eased as the
mangos ripened .
Unlike mangos, pap a yas a nd poh as sho w an increase of ascorbic ac id as the
fru it rip en s, as indicat ed by the dat a in tabl e 4.
Ascorhic Aci ,) Analysi s of Fruit Juiccs and Necta rs Processed in thc
Islands. T he purpose o f th is stud y was (1 ) to determine the ascorbic acid
content of locall y processed Haw aii fru it juices and nectars as purchased in the
markets, (2) to learn wheth er a var ia tion ex isted attributable to brand or to .
the store where pu rch ased , a nd (3) to study the stab ility of the ascorbic acid
in " bott led" nectars under home refrigeration .
Actually all the avail ab le pr oducts stud ied except one, lilikoi (pur ple pas-
sion fruit) juice, were nectars. Acco rding to the regulations of the Pure F ood
and Drug Ac t, necta rs are an undefin ed prod uct a nd the co ntents must be
clea rly sta ted on the ca n, wherea s juice, such as ora nge and pin eapple, is a
defin ed pr oduct.
Th e number of loca lly canned fruit juices or nectars (o ther than pin eapple
juice ) was limited in 1952. P roducts of only th ree compa nies were found in
Honolulu markets. Tw o brands offered the same three types of nectars-
papaya, papa ya-pineapple, a nd guava. On e of these brands was gene ra lly
ca rr ied in a ll the sto res , whil e the othe r was found in onl y one of the s tores
checked. Lilikoi juice, manufactu red by the thi rd company, was a lso found in
only one sto re.
All brands and va rieties of the above-listed nectars and juice offered in four
typ ical sto res in Honolulu (tw o supe rma rke ts, one moder ate-size s to re and one
sma ll one) were purch ased within a month 's tim e. Acco rding to the directi ons
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TABLE 4. Changes in ascorbic acid content of fruit during ripening. "
rntrrr V~:IIY Glm~;N GII EEN II ALF-IlII'~: HIPE
mg ./JOO g . m g./JOO g. m g./100 g. mg. ] tOO g .
Man go:
Ciga r....._..............____ ..... ..... - - 154 119
Common (Manini) ... ......... - 188 145 114
Fairchild....... ........_..._...... _. - - 31 19
Haden .........._. ___ ____ ___ ____ ..__ _..
- 42 - 14
Indian ra ce.. ......... ._._........ .. - - 61 56
Itamaracca .........................
- -
53 40
Number 9........._._..._.._...__ ...
- 43 37 30
Philippine type...______ ________..
- - 25 15
Pirie..... ..... ........................._
- 60 50 14
Pirie seedling ..__ ..__ .. ..._.......
- - 60 28
Sande rsha.......__ _____ .__ ___.____ __
- - :~3 26
Smith-Wootten ............_.__ ...
- - 105 79
Stra wberry.. ...................... .
- 42 - 24
WooLLen .... ..._._ ...._...............
- 103 - 63
P apaya:
Series 1
(la rge -fruited type ) ____ ._. :~ 2 40 53 68
Ser ies 2 (Solo variety) __ .._. 31 72 95 ]02
P oha..... .... ................. .... ... _...... - 31 36 42
* Data from 'I'll 6.
on the can, the lilikoi juice was to he diluted for serving, but the nectars wer e
to be se rved as processed. Undiluted duplicate samples fr om one can or bottl e
of each pr oduct wer e analyzed for their reduced ascorbic acid content.
When the seco nd survey of the produ cts was conducted two yea rs later
(1954), three additional br ands manufacturing canned guava nectar, a fourth
producin g "bottled" guava nectar (vitamin C added ) , and a fifth supplying
" bott led" guava nectar and papaya nectar wer e found on the market. The
" boLL led" nectars, presumably made of fresh or froz en puree, wer e sold in
quart milk bottles, or in wax-lined ca rd board car tons, both kept und er refrig-
eration at the markets. All brands available in four food stores wer e purchased
and the ascorbic acid was determined in the same manner as in 1952. Th e
" bottled" nectars were obtained from six markets (two superma rkets, two
mod erate-size and two small stores ) .
Th e results given in tables 5 and 6 show the ascorbic acid va lues of these
processed nectars and juices to be low and variable, espec ia lly when compared
with the valu es for the fresh fruits in table 1. Many factors othe r than the ori g-
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ina I ascorbic acid content of the fruit ma y co ntr ibute to thi s va ria hility, i.e.,
treatm ent pri or to processin g, processin g pr ocedures including dilution with
water , and length and temper ature of sto ra ge.
Th e " ho tt led" guava nectars on the who le were so me what bett er sources o f
ascor bic acid than the ca nned pr oducts, th ough s till mu ch lower than the fresh
fr uits. Th e range of asc or bic ac id va lues fo r ca nned guava nectar was 1.3 to
17.0 milligrams per] 00 gra ms and fo r the " bottled" nectars fr om 0.3 to 26.2
milligrams per 100 gra ms compa red with 70 to ] 25 milligram s per 100 g ra ms
for fresh fruit. (We ha ve tested wild guav as that assa yed 350 milligrams ascor-
bic acid per 100 gra ms. ) Brand A ( ta ble 6 ) co nta ined added ascorb ic acid
acc or d ing to the label, but the qu antity added was not s ta ted .
Th er e appeared to be no relationshi p between vita min co ntent and orig in
o f purch ase, hut with respect to hrand, the g lass -bo tt led Brand A with added
vita min C sho wed the least varia tio n.
\Vhen these canned and " bo ttled" juices a nd nectars were obtained from the
va ri ous sto res , it was not ascertained how long they had heen on the she lves,
but since the consume r would he pu rch asin g under the same cond itions, they
a re typical of wha t he co uld bu y. Th e co ns umer sho uld be made awa re o f the
dilTer ence in the nutritive value (ascorbic ac id content) of the fresh products
and the pr ocessed ones now ava ila ble (1954) , and also what vitamin C co ntent
it is reasonable to expect in good quality ca nned or " ho ttled" nectars.
Since there are no defin ed lim its for the water content of nec ta rs , and
because guava is a strong-flavored fruit , the tendency ha s been to greatly d ilute
T ABU: 6. Asco rb ic acid content of co mme rc ially " bott led" Hawaii fruit
nectars fr om dilTerent-size sto res in Honolulu.
(Expressed as milligrams per 100 gra ms .)
G UA VA N ECT AH P AP A YA N ECr,\H
STOH ~; S IZE Brand A Brand B Hrand B( vit, C adde d)
;!: Iass bottles waxe d cartons glass hottles
Supermarke ts
L ____ ____ ___ ___ ___ __ _____________ _ 14.9 11.2 16.2
2___ _____ __ __ ____ _____ ____ ___ ____ __ 25.4 12.7 18.8
Modera te-size s to res I
L __ __________________________ _____ 26.2 0.:3 -
2_____ __ ____________ ___ __ ________ __
- 14.3 -
Sma ll-size sto res I1__ _________ ____ ___ __ _________ __ ___ 22.5 7.2 ] 5.9
2___ ____ __________ __ ____ ___________ 25.2 8.6 12.6
Ran ge____ ________ ___________ _______ 1 14.9-26.2 0.3-14.3 12.6-]8.8
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the products. If arti ficia l co lor and aci d are used as well as adde d vitamin C,
the product becom es mor e nearly a syn the tic than a natural one .
The Unive rs ity Food Processing Lab orat ory has evo lved, th rough some
yea rs of experimenta tion, meth ods of prep arin g high quality frui t nectars mad e
from local fruits. But until the pr oducers fo llow these recommendat ion s and
are ab le to utilize guav as with an initi a l h igh ascorbic acid con ten t, the con-
sumer canno t rel y up on comme rc ia l guava nectars as a good so urce of ascorbic
ac id.
Th e wide ra nge in ascorbic aci d co nten t of the var ious products examined to
Apr il 1955, ind ica tes that they arc undepend abl e so urces of thi s vi ta min. The
work also confirms the need for establishing sta ndards for pr ocessed Hawaii
fruit juices and nectars which was pointed out almost 10 yea rs ago (27) .
In addition to assays made on the da y of pu rch ase, the vitamin co ntent of
" bott led" nectars was determ ined after I week of ref ri gerat ed stor age at 40° F .
Th e results are pr esented in table 7 a long with dat a on the pH values , water
co n tent, and the percentage loss in vita min va lue. Altho ugh the acidity of the
nectars was high (pH 2.7 to 3.2) the loss of ascorb ic ac id was rapid and great,
mo re so than tha t of home-prepa red j uices refrigerated in un sealed containers
(see table 9 ) . Thus, these products should be consumed qu ickl y after ope ni ng
and sho uld not be sto red even a week .
Guava nect a r packaged in waxed cartons showed a grea ter pe rce ntage toss
of ascorbic ac id up on re fr igerated storage than did nectar in bottl es. To ascer -
tain wheth er thi s was du e to the type of conta iner or to other factors, the two
bra nds wer e stored in each of two types of con ta iners. Brand A show ed a 24
percent loss of ascorbic acid a fter I week of refrigerated sto rage in a glass bottl e
(co ntrol) and 30 percent in a waxed carton. Brand B had 47 percent loss in the
waxed ca rton (contro l) and 40 percent in the glass bo tt le. The conta iner effects
were sma ller than the brand efIects. Th e latter appears la rge on a percentage
basis becau se Br an d B had mu ch less ascorbic aci d than Brand A although the
loss in milligrams was comparable for both.
Ascorhic Acid Co n ten t of Guavas.
Distr ibution in rind and pulp . The thi ck r ind portion of the co mmo n guava
conta ins mor e ascorbic acid than the pulp and seeds , both because ther e is a
greater prop ortion of the rind than pulp in each guava, and because per unit of
weight the rind is rich er in ascorbi c ac id, according to work previ ously pub-
lished from thi s lab or at or y (27) . Recent work on two samples of guavas (6
and 12 guavas making up the two sa mples) confirms these ea rlier studies that
the prop orti on of ascorbic acid in the pulp and rind is ro ug hly 30 per cent and
70 per cent respect ively.
Stability at room temperature. Th e stability of the ascorb ic ac id in cut
guavas exposed to room temperature was tested a t three diff er ent tim es usin g
freshl y picked gua vas (6, 12, and 13 guavas making up the three samples l .
Each tim e the guavas were quarter ed to make four suhsa mples. On e quarter
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TABLE 7. Effect of refrigerated stora ge on the ascorbic aci d con tent of
" bottled" nectars.
A SCOIlIllC AC IIl
S OlJIlG :, BIIANDOF NE CTA Il, After I W eek
TVI'E or BOTTLING W An:1l pH day or Hef r igerated S to ra ge
purchase
retained loss
0/0 mg./IOO g mg./JOOg . '70
Superma rket 1
Brand A guava (vit. C
added ) ,g lass bo tt les 87.3 3.1 14.9 9.0 40
Brand B guava, wax ed
car tons...... ........... .... 88.9 a.t 11.2 3.:1 71
Brand B papaya, glass
bot ties....... ...._..__ .___._ 89.8 4.4 16.2 12.2 25
Supermarket 2
Brand A guava __ ___ ....__ . B7.5 3.1 25.4 17.5 31
Brand B guava __ _.___ __._. 88.6 :1.2 12.7 6.1 52
Brand B papaya.. __ .____ _ 89.4 4.3 18.8 14.\ I 2SModera te-size store 1
Bra nd A guava......_____. 87.8 3.1 26.2 2S.6 2
Bra nd B guava......... ... 88.5 3.1 0.3 0.2 -
Modera te-size store 2
Bra nd B guava............ 88.6 3.2 14.3 7.2 50
Small-size store 1
Brand A guava____ ________ B7.5 2.7 22.5 17.6 22
Brand B guava._.......... 88.5 2.9 7.2 2.7 62
Brand B papaya..._.. ___ . 89.2 4.2 15.9 13.8 13
Small-size stor e 2
Brand A guava.__ ______ .__ 87.4 2.9 25.2 16.4 35
Brand B guava._..__._____ 88.3 3.1 8.6 2.1 75
Brand B papaya...... ..._ 89.5 4.2 12.6 9.3 26
Han ge of va lues
Bra nd A guava... ...._.... 87.3-87.8 2.7-3.1 14.9- 26.2 9.0-25.6
1
2-40
Brand B guava______...... 88.3-88.9 2.9-3.2 0.3-14.3 0.2- 6.1 50-75
Bra nd B papaya_._._... ._ 89.2-89.8 4.2-4.4 12.6- 18.8 9.3-l4..1 13-26
fr om eac h fr ui t was pooled to form the sample for immediate ana lysis by com-
bi ning with acid in a Wa ring blender (see p. 11 ) . Th e seco nd lot of quarters
was placed on and covered with glass or wax paper in a well-lig hted laboratory
a t room temp erat ur e (83 0 to 84 ° F.) for 3% hours. Th e third lot was cut into
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sma ll pieces (quarters cut lengthwise in halt and cross wise 111 tourtns j and kept
as above, and for the fourth lot the qu arter s wer e finely chopped, mi xed , and
kept as ahove. At the end of 3 1/:! hours, reduced ascorbic acid was determined
on these subsarnples with the following results :
SEHIES r S EIIIES II S ~;Hn;s III
SAMPLE ANI)
T HEAT MEN T Ascurbie Ascorbic Asc orb ic
Acid Loss Ac id Loss Acid Lo ss
111 M.! /00 M. '70 IIIg ., 100 g. % IIIg. , 100 g . 0/0
Fresh guava
quarter s....... ..... III - 109.6 - 92.3 -
Quarters,
3V:! hours........ .. 109.6* 1 107.3 2 93.2 0
Small pieces,
3% hours... ..... .. - - 104.0 5 87.9 5
Chopped finely,
31h hours..... ..... - - - - 65.4 29
* 4 1h hou rs.
Work reported on the s ta bility of asc o rbic acid in TB 6 showed that when
g uavas wer e finel y chopped, the vitamin losses wer e fairly lar ge (av eraging 29
percent ). In thi s expe rime nt the guava quarter s and sma ll pieces lost littl e of
their ascorbic acid content in the iPh·hour peri od . hut the finel y chopped sub-
sample lost 29 per cent. Wh en guav as are finely chopped or ma shed , a large
surface area is exposed to oxidation and the enzymes are freed fr om the cells,
hoth of which appear to favor destruction of the vitamin. Since about one-third
of the vitamin may he lost when the g uavas are finel y chopped or mashed , rapid
handling is advisable to preserve ma ximum ascorhic acid valu es.
Ascorbic acid content 0/ ju ice and the remaining pulp. Th e amount of
asc orbic acid in guava juice prepared from raw and from cooked guavas was
determined , as well as that remaining in the waste pulp and that lost in prepara-
tion. Two series of test s were run on differ ent da ys, using diff er ent lots of
guavas (14 and 15 fruit, respecti vel y). Guava juice as prepared her e and as
usually available is not a true juice hut a watery ex trac t of the fruit.
The guavas wer e cut in half len gthwise to form two subsamples, A and B.
Thin len gthwise slices from eac h guav a made up the sample used for determin-
ing the ascorbic acid content of the fresh product. Suhsample A was sliced,
put iu a large glass beaker , and enoug h distilled wat er added to barely cove r the
guavas ( 1 ~(t parts guava to I part water ). This mi xture was gently boiled
un cover ed for 10 minutes, stirring occa sionally with a glass rod , cooled slightly,
and brought back to the original precooked weight by the addition of di stilled
water. It was then stra ined immediately through two thicknesses of flour sack,
previously dampened with distilled water , to prevent exce ss absorption of
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,
liquid , and as mu ch juice as po ssibl e was squeezed through the sack ~Zl ) .
Subsample B was sliced and blended for IV:! minutes in a Waring hlendor
with the sa me proportion of water as used for the cooked product above. This
was strained through two thi ckn esses of flour sack as above.
Reduced ascorbic acid was determined on the fresh guava slices, the cooked
guava mixture, the cooked waste pulp, the cooked juice, the raw guava and
water blend , the raw waste pulp, and the raw juice. Th e results are shown in
lable 8. Th e seeds were not removed but they did not crac k in the blending pro-
cedure .
Cold extrac tion of raw juice resulted in obtaining an average of onl y 67
per cent of the ascorbic acid in the guavas , wher eas by cooking the guavas with
water and pressin g out the juice, 85 percent of the ascorbic acid was ex tracted.
Th e ascorbic acid contents of both waste pulps wer e low, 3 and 7 percent; but
the loss in preparntion of the raw juice was approximately four tim es that of
the cooked juice, about 30 per cent for raw and 8 percent for cooked. Th e
greater percentage loss in pr eparation of the raw juice could in pa rt be caused
by enzymes not inactivated by heat (15) .
Ascorbic acid content of raw and cooked juice before and after refrigerated
storage. Th e cooked and raw guava juices prepared as described in the preced -
ing section wer e stored refriger at ed at 40 " F. for a period of 2 or 3 weeks and
samples wer e removed at weekl y intervals for ascorbic acid assa ys (see tabl e 9).
Th e losses of ascorbic acid for co oked and raw guava juices wer e compara-
ble, and follow ed the same Irend as a s tudy previously reported in TB 6.
Though the gene ra l appearance of the ju ices did not change , and the acidity
was high (pH 2.5 for raw and 2.6 for cooked) , the ascorbic acid content
dropped rapidly. Judgin g from these results, storage of unsealed guava juice
TABLE 9. Effect of refrigerated storage on the ascorbic acid content of guava
j u ices.
S EIlIES I Ssmss II
] U10: Ascorbic Loss Ascorbic LossAcid Acid
mg./100 g. % mg./100 g. o/n
Cooked juice :
lmmediate......... ...... ... .......... - - 66.4 -
1 week................___ ... .... __ ....... 68.3 11 55 .8 16
2 weeks...............__..... _. ___ ...... 60.9 27 - -
3 weeks...................... ..___ .,..._ 49.7 - 38.1 43
Raw juice:
lmmediate.__ ...._. ___ ................. 61.9 - 55.8 -
I week. ..... ..._.._._ .___ _... ..... ..... .. 53.4 14 45.0 19
2 weeks ....._........__ __ .........._.. .. 43.7 30 39.2 30
3 weeks....... ._.... ..._....._____......
- - 30.2 46
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in the refrigerator longer than 1 week is inadvisable, especially if the juice is
used as the principa l source of ascorbic acid for infants and small children.
Orr and Miller reported that frozen guava juices and purees even after 52
weeks storage at 0° F. re tained approximately 75 to 90 percent of the ascorbic
acid present (34) . In this work the pr eparation of the juices was somewhat
different than that described above.
Ascorbic Ac id Content of Mangos.
Differences in ascorbic acid cont ent among ripe uartettes, Evidence that
mango varieties exhibit a wide range of ascorbic acid va lues is giv en in table
10. Rip e mangos may have as litt le as 5 mi lligrams per 100 grams or as mu ch
as 142 mi lligrams, according to our studies .
Th e figures in table 10 also indicate som e marked var ia tions in the same
variety from different sour ces and different seasons (see Common, H olt, and
Wootten ). While others, like the Pirie and Brooks Late, yielded values within
a rather narrow range.
It would require an extensive project to determine a ll the factors that influ-
ence the ascorbic acid of man gos but since the cons umer looks to fruit to fur-
ni sh the needed quantity of thi s vi tamin , an y se lec tion or breeding program
should consider the ascorbic acid content of the mangos as well as desirable
qu alities from the standpoint of the horticulturist and the processor.
To learn how great the va riation appeared to be among mangos of uniform
quality ob tained from the same area in the same seas on, the special study whi ch
follows was made on two varieties.
Differences in ascorbic acid content among [ruits 01 the sam e vari ety. In
order to show possible variations in ascorbic acid content from mango to
mango of the same variety, 10 Haden mangos (grown at the Station Experi-
mental Farm at Po amoho ) , and, at another seas on , 10 mangos of the Jo e Welch
variety (grown in the Hawai ian Sugar P lanters ' Association Experiment Sta-
tion plots on Mo lokai I wer e compared. Th e ma ngos wer e firm ripe and of fine
quality.
Each sample, consisting of the total flesh of one mango, was blended for
about 1 minute in the Waring blendor to make a homogeneou s puree. From
thi s, 100 grams were quickly weighed and reblended with 100 milli liters 6 per-
cent me ta phospho ri c aci d. This same procedure was carried out for each
mango. The reduced ascorbic acid con tent was determined from these 1:1
blends as described under Methods. Table 11 gives the weig hts of the individ-
ua l mangos and the ascorbic acid and pH values obta ined for both varieties.
The pH was measured on a blend of two fruits for the Haden varieties and indi-
vidually on the puree of each of the Joe Welch mangos.
The ascorbic acid of the ri pe Haden mangos ranged from 7.3 to 13.5 milli-
grams per 100 grams, averaging 10.0 milligrams pe r 100 grams with a S. D. of
1.99. The mangos of the Joe Welch variety contained more than twice as mu ch
ascorbic acid as the Haden variety. These va lues ranged from 21.4 to 28.9
milligrams per 100 grams, with a mean of 24.4 milligrams and S. D. of 2.69 .
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TABLE 10. Differences in the ascorbic acid content of man go varieties."
VAHIETY ASC O HIIIC ACIl)
mg./IOO g.
Accession No. 1975 __ __ _ 50
Bishop (2 seasons) _ _ __ 19- 33
Boswell . _.. .. . _ _ _ .. __ . 30
Bombay yellow __ _ __ _.. 5
Borsha __ _ ._ _ __ _.15
Brooks Late (2 seasons ) _ _ _ _ _. ._ 28- 31
Cambodiana __.__ ._ _ _ ..__ .._ . _ 35
"Ci gar" (2 seasons) ..__.__ __ ._ _ __.__ .119
Common (6 samples, 3 seasons, Manini ) .. .._.._.._70-142
Fairchild (6 sa mples, 3 seasons) ..__ __ _ 8-26
Goa Alphons e .__ .__ . ..__ __ _ __ _.._.__.._. _.43
Haden (8 samples, 3 seasons ) . ._.__ _ 11-17
Hansen _ __ .__ __ ._ _. . 5
Holt (4 samples, :3 seasons) __ _ _ . ._ ..__ ._ .._.._18- 58
Joe Welch _._ _. _.._ ._ .. ._ __ _ _ 22
Julie (2 seasons) . ._ _ __ ._. . ..__ ._50- 53
Kalihi _ __.__ .._._ ._ _. __ _ _ 54
Kruse __ .._ _. __ . . ..__ _ _20
Lemon Chutney ._. . _. ..__ ._ 31
Moreland __ .. __ _ _ 35
Nurnb er 9 _.._. __ _ _..__ _. __ ._. 37
Ono .._.. .. ._ __.. ._. ._ ._. ._ __ .. .__ ._.._ 33
Paris _..__._ _ _ .._._ _.__ 20
Pirie (6 samples, 3 seasons) __ .. ._ __ 12-16
Pirie, Koboni .__ ..__ . .. .__ _ __ __ 13
Pirie, Jordan __ .__ .. _ _ _ .__ __.26
Pirie, seedling ._ .._._ . __.._._. __ __ ._. _. .._..28
Robinson __ __ __ . .. __ _..__21
Sand ersha __._ _ .__ _ _._ _ 26
Seedlings
1._._.._..__ _ _ ._. __ .._34
2.__ . .._ _ _ _._ .__ .._.. .._.._._ __ 37
:3 __ ._. .. .__ ..__ __ .._ _ __ _ _ _92
4 .__ _ __ __ __ __ . 97
Smith-Wootten ._._ ..__ .. .__ ._ __ __80
Strawberr y .. .._ _._.._. ._ _ __ _ 24
Whitney _._. ._. .. _._._ _.__..13
Wilcox _ _.._ _ _ _ __ _. 11
Wootten (2 seasons) _ _ __ _..__. . ._. __ 51- 90
* These dat a a re mostly from 'I'll 6 ; some are from 'I'll 26 (35 ) .
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T ABLE 11. Ascorbic acid variations in man gos of the Haden and Jo e Welch
varieties.
J m: WELCII HAllEN
Sam ple WI.A.I'. Ascorbic pll Sam ple \Vt. A.I' . Ascorbi« pH
Acid Acid
g. mg.] J()O ;;. g . nig .] IOUg
1._........__. :~28 28.9 4.2 1..._.._ 32G 8.7
2__ _______ ____ 404 2(l.G 4.1 2.__ ..__ 3:n 10.G
3__.....__.___ 437 21.4, 4.2 :L_____ 3S0 10.0
4___ ___ ____ ___ 377 27.4 4.4 4 __ __ __ 377 7.3
5____._____ ___ 4:~0 23.5 4.4 S__ __ ___ _ 372 8.7
G._______ _____ 357 21.G 4.8 (l... __ ___ 390 9.G
7_______ ______ 390 22.G 4.2 7_______ 322 9.4
0 508 23.7 4. :~ lL ____ _ 2G3 13.S( ) . --_ ._- --_._.
9__ __ ___ _____ 4G3 2G.2 4.2 9____ ____ 293 9.1
10___ ____ ___ __ _ 473 21.9 4.3 10________ 248 13.3
Mean _______ _ 24.4 4.3 Mean ___ 10.0 :~ .9
S. D.__ __ _____ z.oo S. D..___ 1.99
s.E..__ ____ _.
1
0.85 s. E.____ 0.G3
i
Th e differ ences between the lowest a nd highest values for each var iety are 6 .2
and 7.5 milligrams respecti vely, which on the basis of our arbitr ary scale pre-
viously described (p. 12 ) , are true differ ences. Th ese results indicate that even
when mangos o f the same var iety and of simi lar maturity are gro wn und er the
same co nditions, var ia tio ns o f some ma gnitude in the ascorbic acid content a re
to he expec ted.
Th er e is littl e va ria tion in the pl] values of the individual J oe Welch man gos
and it appea rs not to be related to the ascorbi c acid content, as man gos with
the same pH (4.2 ) had a range of 21.4 to 28.9 milligrams per 100 grams ascor-
bic aci d. Nor did the size of the man gos appea r to influ en ce the asco rbic acid
content of the fruit used for thi s study.
Stability 0/ascorbic acid in mango. To test the stability of ascorbic acid in
half -ripe and rip e mango chee ks, fruits wer e peeled , halved , and oppos ite sides
an alyzed immedi ately a fter prepa rati on and aft er standing G hours at room
temperature (74,0 to 79° F. ) und er glass beak er s.
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1he ascorbic aciu values ar e comparee witn {nose pr eVIOUSlY puulIsueu III
TB 6 as follows:
M ANGO SAMPLE AN II DEGIIEE OF RIP ENESS
TI ME OF STAN Il ING G AI N 011
None fi Hours LOSS
m g./ LOO g . m g ./LOO g. %
Half- r ipe (ave rage, 2 lots of 3 fruit eac h) .___ _____ 104 110 + 6
Half-ripe to gree n (3 fruit from TB 6) ______ ______ 61 59 -3
Ripe (5 fruit ) __________________________..___ _____ __ ___ ___ ___ ______ 85 83 - 2
Ripe (3 fruit fr om TB 6) _____ _________________ ____________ 44 42 -4
It is obvious that there is littl e or no loss of ascorbic acid and that in
mangos, which do not oxid ize and darken on standing, thi s vitamin is very
stable.
Ascorhic Acid Conlent of Papa ya. In an ea rl ier work (27) seve ral
spec ia l stud ies were reported on the ascorbic acid content of papaya with regard
to stability, va riation among fruit, ascorbic ac id content of seeds, and effect of
cooking. For thi s bull etin the work was repeat ed , and the findings which follow
ar e in genera l agreement with those previously published.
Stability of ascorbic acid in papaya. Sec tions from three fruit, Solo variety,
wer e used for immediate determination of the ascorbic acid content and similar
sec tions were kept (unpee led ) for 2y:! hours und er a glass beaker in a well-
lighted laboratory at room temperature (740 F.) before combining with ac id
in a Waring blendor. Th e ascorbic acid va lue for the sample analyzed imme-
diately was 72. 1 milli grams per 100 grams and the sample aft er 2% hours, 70.6
milli grams per 100 grams, a loss of 2 percent. This small d ifference is within
experimental error and dem onstrates that, un der the conditions described , the
ascorbic ac id content of pap aya is ver y stable. This confirms the earlier work
of thi s laboratory.
Variations in the ascorb ic acid content of papaya. Since thi s department
has already mad e two studies to determine the general in fluence of climate on
the ascorbic acid content of papaya over periods of 11 mon ths, further work
was not done, but the result s of the pr evio us work a re here summarized. In
1940-41, the range of ascorbic acid in 45 papayas harvested at week ly intervals
from the Experimental Fa rm at Poamoho was 60 to 122, and 59 to 118 milli-
grams per 100 grams for 40 fruit from Kai lua . When the va lues were plotted
for the year, the highest va lues were found to occ ur in Apri l, Ma y, June, and
October. For a more intensive study (33 ) ove r an 11-month period (1950),
the ascorbic acid values were found to range fr om 37. 3 to 105.4 milli grams per
100 gra ms of fresh rip e fruit, with the highest values occ ur ring in the months
of March, J uly, Septemb er , and October. Th e fruit for thi s study were obtained
from the Station Farm in Man oa Va lley, Honolulu.
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For the ear lier work, the mean ascorbic acid figures for papaya from the
two areas wer e 81 and 88 milli grams per 100 grams, with 11 of the 85 papayas
conta ining less than 70 milli grams per 100 grams. In the 1950 study, the mean
value for 311 fruit was 97 milli grams per 100 gra ms, and for onl y 18 fruit did
the va lues fall below 30 milli gram s per 100 gra ms.
Th ese studies prove that fresh ripe pa pa yas are a reliable source of ascorbic
acid when they are picked at the correc t stage and properl y handled. But ,
hecause the initial asco rbic acid values are high , it does not necessa ril y mean
that the ascorbic acid co ntent of products made from the fruit will also be hi gh
(see tables 5 and G) .
Ascorbic acid content 0/ papaya seeds. Wh ole papaya seeds and the aril
(the flesh y material surround ing the black seeds), fr om the fruit used for the
sta bility study , wer e stud ied sepa rately (see Methods ). Th ei r asco rhi c acid
contents wer e found to be GB.5 and 114.0 milli grams per 100 grams. respec-
tivel y, wher eas the flesh of the fruit conta ined 72 milli grams per 100 grams.
Th ese results are similar to those previously found but do not suggest the desi r-
ability of co nsuming papaya seeds. Th e seeds conta in a hi ghl y irritating aro-
matic substance which makes them und esirable as human food . Wh en fed to
ra ts, the seeds ca used se r ious intestinal di sturbances and the animals finall y
re fused to ea t the food mixture conta in ing them (unpublished data, thi s lab or a-
tory). One or two seeds ma y not be harmful when co nsumed with a half
papaya, but people with sensitive digesti ve tr acts would do well to avoid them.
Eflect 0/ cooki ng U/ lon the ascorbic acid content 0/ papaya. Halves fr om
four fruit wer e bak ed in their skins for 20 minutes at 350 0 F. (21). Th e ascor-
bic acid co nten t was determined on the fruit-acid (metaphosphoric ] blends
(see Meth ods ) of sec tio ns of the fresh and coo ked hal ves. When the cooked
va lue was co nver ted to the fresh weight equiva len t, the ascorbic acid loss was
zero.
A sauce was made by simmer ing papaya cubes from the same lot as above
for approximately 10 minutes ( until translucent ) with a small amount of sugar
a nd water (21) . This procedure res ulted in only 1 per cent loss in ascorb ic acid
content a fter the coo ked va lue was co nverted to the fresh weight ba sis.
Th ese losses are sma ller than previ ously rep orted (27) , but both s tud ies
sho w that home cooking, by meth ods commo nly recommended, causes littl e
destructi on of asco rbic acid in papaya.
Distribution 0/ ascorbic acid in papaya. Ana lyses wer e made on bud,
center, stem, and longitud inal sections of five papayas fr om one tr ee on the
Universi ty ca mpus in order to determine the variation of ascorbic acid with in
a fruit. Th ese were large fruit of commo n va riety weighing approximately 2
pounds each. Th e ascorbic ac id values given below wer e obtained from sing le
20-gram samples titrat ed in duplicate.
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B Ull C ENT EH ~TEM L ON GIT UIlI :\ AI.
P A P A YA SECTION S t:CTI ON S ECTION SEC T ION
m g./IOO g. m g./ JOO g. mg./IOO g. m g.] /00 g.
1_____ ____ .__.___ ___ ________ _ 39.3 36.6 30.5 82.7
2.____ ___ ____ ________ ____ ____ 79.4 76.6 75.3 76.6
3_______ ____ ___ __ __________ __ 83.4 83.7 67.2 83.4
4.________ ___ __ _____ ___ ___ __ _ 33.9 87.5 80.6 87.8
5_____ __ ___ ___________ ____ ___ 107.4 93.7 75.5 95.6
Ave rage________ __ ______ 88.7 86.6
I
75.3 35.2
11 would appear from thi s brief s tudy th at the bud and center sec tions are
alwa ys high er in asco rbi c acid than the stem end sec tion of papaya , and that a
lon gitudinal sec tion see ms to be most representative for the whol e pap a ya.
Vegetables
Effect of SaIt-Pidding and Hrun-Sult-Pickl ing Upon Vitamin Con-
tent of Some Vegetahles. Th e efTec t of salt-pickling a nd bran-salt-pickling
upon ca ro tene, three B vitamins, and ascorbic ac id was determined for three
vege ta bles- white mu stard ca bbage, daikon, and long eggpla nt. Since home
practi ces diff er in some details, one method was ar bitrar ily chose n for thi s expe-
rim ent as representing the typi cal pr ocedure used in Japanese homes in Hawaii
(see pp . 65, 69, 70) (19, 20 ) .
Ta ble 12 summarizes the results o f the study . Th e per centage incr ease or
decrease in vita mi n co ntent was ca lcula ted on the dry weig ht basis becau se of
the la rge changes in moisture co ntent a fte r pickling.
Th e cha nges in ca ro tene co ntent as a res ult of pickling white mustard cab-
bage tended to be sma ller than for an y of the other vita mins. Bran-salt-pickling
destroyed littl e or no ca ro tene, wher eas sa lt-pickling reduced the caro tene con-
tent 26 per cent. Th e valu e for ca rotene in the fresh long eggp lant was a lready
low, and dropped to negli gib le am ounts in the pickled products. Since ther e is
no carotene in daikon , anal yses wer e not mad e on these samples.
All three vege ta b les in the raw sta te contai n only small quantiti es of thia -
min e and niacin and the destructi on ca used by sa lt-pickling reduced the orig ina l
va lues to the ex tent of 20 percent or mor e. However , when rice bran was added
with the sa lt, the thi amine an d niacin values of the pickled vege tah les exceeded
those of the fresh vege ta bles with one exceptio n. Th e thi amine con tent for all
the vege tables incr eased 40 to 500 per cent, co nfir ming ea rl ier wo rk done at thi s
Sta tion usin g the rat-growth method (19,20). Th e niacin va lue for bran -salt-
pickl ed daikon a nd eggplant increase d markedl y (a bo ut 100 a nd 300 per cent )
but in the case of the white mustard ca bbage ther e was practi call y no change .
Ther e appears to be no explana tio n for thi s. S ince a ll bran cling ing to the
pickled vege ta bles was carefully washed ofT prior 10 assayin g, it seems that thia-
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mine and niacin were adsorbed, adsorption being greatest for daikon.
Rice bran is not a pot ent source of riboflavin and apparently it is not ad-
sorbed by the pickled vegetables as are thiamine and niacin . It seems unlikely
that riboflavin was destroyed during pickling, as the jars were kept out of light,
but dryin g the white mustard ca bbage in the sun prior to the pickling process
(see p. 65 ) could hav e ca used destruction in that vegetable.
Th e thiamine valu e obta ined for rice bran used in thi s study ( table 12 ) was
simila r to that reported by Kik (16) for rice bran from the Caloro var iety of
ri ce, but our figures for riboflavin and niacin exceeded his by about 70 per cent
(Kik's values: thi amine 2.410, ribollavin 0.260, and niacin 29.44 milli grams
per 100 gra ms).
On the basis of an average-size serving (21{ grams), bran-salt-pickled dai-
kon would supply approximately 8 percent, and white mustard ca bbage and
eggplant only 2 to 3 per cent of the recommended daily allowances for both
thiamine and niacin. I f eaten only once a day, the contr ibution to the da y's
need for these two vitamins would be small. But , if consumed three tim es a da y
with each meal , as is oft en customa ry in Oriental diets, then bran-salt-pickled
daikon would contr ibute approximately 25 per cent of the recommend ed dail y
allowances for both thiamine and niacin.
As would be expec ted, the asc orbic acid values dropped to minimal amounts
aft er the vegetables had been pickled with eithe r salt or sa lt and ri ce bran. Th e
pickling procedure itself would tend to destroy thi s vitamin, and ther e would be
non e added by the rice bran.
Effect of Three Cooking Methods on the Thiamine, Riboflavin, and
Niacin Content of Green Soybeans. Th e effect of three household cooking
procedures upon the retention of three B vitamins in gree n soy beans was inv es-
tigat ed usin g two var ieties of soy bea ns. One lot of soy beans was boiled in the
pod s with enough boiling water to cover until done (method I) ; another was
cooked as ab ove for 5 minutes only (method IIA ) , then she lled and simmered
until done (method liB I; and the third was cooked in a pressure saucepan
(method III ).
Th e results showed that when the simmering water in lIB was not di scarded,
thi s method was superio r to the oth er s in retaining thiamine and niacin but not
riboflavin . Wh en the water was discarded , liB was gene rally the poorest
method for all the vitamins. Th e pressure saucepan method was the best for
ribollavin and second best for thiamine and nia cin. Ribollavin appeared to he
the best retained and niacin the most poorly retained vitamin.
Unde r the conditions of thi s experiment, the highe st valu e for green soy-
beans with respect to vitamin content was obtained when the bean s were par-
boil ed 5 minutes to facilitate she lling, then she lled and coo ked in a small
amount of water until done, utilizing the cooking water. Th e cooked gree n soy-
bean s used for the vitamin assa ys g iven in tabl e 1 were prepared by thi s method
(lIB) . An alt ernative me thod that a lso resulted in good retention of the B vita-
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min s was the use of a pr essure saueepan when care was exe rc ised not to over-
cook the beans.
Details of the problem and the results have been published elsewhere (6) .
Thiamine, Rihoflavin, and Niacin in Dried Soybeans and Soybean
Products. A study of the retention of thiamine, rib oflavin, niacin , and oth er
nutrients in Japanese soy bea n eurd (tof u) ma de from dry soybeans ha s been
published elsewhere (24) . Th e figures for the mean values for the three B vita-
mins in three sa mples of each of the va rious pr odu cts fr om thr ee different tofu
factories a re summa rized in tahl e 13.
TABLE 13. Thiamine, rib oflavin , and nia cin in dried soy beans and soybean
produ cts.
(Averages of three samples of each. )
ITEM MOIST lJlIE TIII AM I NE RmOFI.AVI N N IACIN
0/0 mg./100 g. mg. ] too g. mg.] too g.
Soybeans, dried ... .._____ _.____.........._ 9.2 1.176 0.2S3 1.78
Soy bean residue ( J.:irazu) .........._ 80.7 0.100 .024 0.19
Soybean " milk" (tanyu) ... ......... 93.0 0.09S .028 0.22
Water pr essed from pr ecipi -
taled soy bean " milk"...... ........ 0.096 .037 0.22
Soy bea n curd (tofu) ._ ..._............. 84 .1 0.0 73 .020 0.17
Water drained from soybean
curd upon standing __ _..__ ....... ... 0.059 0.011 0.12
Altho ugh dry soy beans appea r to be a ri ch so urce of th iam ine, r iboflavi n,
and niac in, large amo unts of these water -soluble vitamins ar e lost when the
bean s a re made int o soy bea n curd. Data on yields of tofu , and oth er produ cts,
from a kn own quantity of dr y soy beans permit the conclus ions which follow.
Japanese-type soybean curd pr odu ced in Hawaii retains 10 lo 2S percent of the
thiamine, 15 to 25 percenl of the rib oflavin , and 20 to 40 percent of the niaein
of the beans from which the curd is pr odu ced. Approximately half of the water-
so luble vitamins a re lost in the water pr essed fr om the curd, and 5 to 12 percen t
s tays in the soybean residue tkiraac),
Tofu contains ab oul the same content of th iamine as coo ked beef, but only
ab out one-tenth as much riboflavin and one-twentie th as much niacin. Soybean
curd ha s about the same thiamine and niacin content of cooked snap beans but
is a poorer source of riboflavin. Soy bean curd is mosl valuable as a source of
readily digested protein and of ca lcium (24) .
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Thiamine, Riboflavin, and Niae'in Contents of Taro and Poi. The
results of a study of the re tentio n of three B vitami ns, thi amine, r iboflavin, and
niacin, when taro co rms were coo ked in the laborat or y and when coo ked by
factory meth ods and mad e into paiai (commerc ia l po i, 30 percent solids) have
been published in detail elsewhere (23) .
The avera ge va lues for two varieties of taro (see tabl e 1 for individu al
values ) studied in the lah orat ory and the taro and pai ai fr om three different
poi factor ies are summarized in tabl e 14. Th e varieties of the taro from the poi
fac tories were unknown hut represent typi cal pr odu cts commonly processed.
TABLE 14. Taro as a source of thiamine, r iboflav in, and niacin.
TA llO TIIJ AMI N E HIIlO FJ. AVI N N IACI N
mg./ JOOg. mg .] JOO g. mg./IOOg.
Lab orator y study :
Ta ro corms, raw............. ........................... 0.194 0.028 0.64
. Taro corms, cooked................................... .106 .028 .52
Factory study :
Taro corms, raw...............................__ ..__ ... .22 2 .040 .76
Taro corms, co oked...... ................ ............. .090 .028 .60
Taro corms, cooked and ground (paiai) ..1 0.080 0.029 0.53
It ma y be noted that altho ugh the mean thi amine va lue for the raw corms
fr om the poi factori es was greater than that for the raw corms studied in the
laboratory, the avera ge va lue for the cooked was somewhat less, and when cal-
culated on the dry basis, the retention of th iamine for the lab ora tory-cooked
corms was about 70 percent and for the factor y-cooked corms it was only 45
percent. More than 95 per cent of the riboflavin and niacin was retain ed in the
lab orator y-cooked corms and abo ut 85 per cent for the factor y-cooked corms.
The long period of cooking employed in the factories is espec ia lly destructive
to th iamine.
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SUMitiARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Th e number of foods assayed for vita mins was as follows: 214 for vitamin
A (bio log ically act ive caroteno id pigments designated as ca ro tene ), 285 for
thi amine, 283 fo r rib oflavin, 285 for niacin, a nd 230 for ascorbi c ac id. Th ese
foo ds include some of tropical and sem itro pica l origin and so me character istic
of the d iets of the racial gro ups living in the Islands, as well as commo n Amer-
ican foods produ ced or widely used in Hawaii . Th ree ani mal foods (milk, eggs,
an d opihi) were ana lyzed for vitamin A as well as caroteno id pigm ent s and the
other vi tamins. All other food s wer e of plant origin.
Th e chemica l and microbi ological methods used a re described. All perti-
nent data regard ing qua lity a nd size of sa mples, as well as the source, treatment
pri or to analysis, percentage waste, and co mmo n and sc ienti fic names a re given
in the Appendix .
Th e ma jor res ults are summar ized in tabl e form. For eac h vitamin stud ied,
ther e are brief di scussions regard ing the values obtained for the raw foods, the
effect of coo king , and the co mparisons with s ta ndard ta bles.
A num ber of spec ia l studies, espec ia lly on ascorbic acid , are re ported.
Confirming our previous res ults, and'or those of investi gator s elsewhe re,
the vege ta bles and fruits which proved to be the best so urces of the vi tamins
wer e as follows : thin green leav es and deep-yellow fruits and vegetabl es for
provitamin A; the va rious legumes and tender growing tip s of some vege tables
for thiamine, riboflavin, a nd niacin ; a nd guava, some mangos, pap aya, and
leaves and gro wing tips of cer ta in vege tables for ascorbic acid.
In genera l ag reement with published reports, the ca rotene va lues of some
foods appear to be enha nced when the foods are cooked, whereas the water-
soluble vitamins are reduced in varying degrees, ascorbic acid bein g the most
labile.
Some carbohy dra te-r ich food s, such as breadfruit, sweet corn, potato, sweet-
potato, and taro, compa re very favorahl y with gra in products, even enr iched
ones, as so urces of thi amine, riboflavin, and niacin on the isocaloric basis.
About half the vi tamin A values are as goo d or bett er, and about half are
less than typical values g iven in US DA publica tions. When our figu res for
carotene a re co mpared directl y with those for Centra l Amer ican foods, the
ag ree ment is better , only three Island foods sho wing lower valu es.
With few exceptions, the thiamine, riboflavin, a nd niacin contents of Hawaii
foods are similar to ave rage published va lues.
It is reaffirmed that a number of Haw aii -gr own fruits, namely, papaya ,
guava, and some man gos, a re super ior to citrus fruits as so urces of ascorbic
acid. So me locall y g ro wn vege ta bles are also exce llent sources of vitamin C,
but for a conside ra hle number of vege ta hles the asc orbic acid values are below
thos e in US DA handbooks. Since most of these vegetab les wer e obta ined on
the open market, it is suggested that cond itions re lating to harvesting and mar-
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keting, rather than va riety and climate, wer e the factors probably resp onsibl e
for the low valu es.
The ascorbic acid in mangos and papayas is ver y stable and littl e or no loss
occurs on stand ing or during cooking , wher ea s in guavas the vitamin appears
to be more labile.
Commer cially processed Hawaii fru it juices and nectars available in retail
stores in 1952 and 19;:)4 wer e undependable sources of ascorbic acid. Guava
products, once opened , rapidly lose ascorbic acid even under refrigerated
storage .
Salt-pickling of vege ta bles destroys much of the vitamin content of white
mu stard ca bbage, daikon , and egg pla nt, wher eas bran-salt-pickling tends to
enhance the thiamine and niacin contents, hut ha s littl e or no effect up on the
riboflavin . Both pickling meth ods completely destroy ascorbic acid. Th e caro-
tene content of the white mustard cabbage is less affected by bran-salt-pickling
than by salt-pickling.
Th e method of cooking ca n markedl y influ ence the loss of the B vitamins
fr om green soybeans.
. Wh en tofu , Japanese-type soybea n curd, is mad e from dry soy beans, mu ch
of the original B vitamin content is lost.
Taro corms co oked by factory methods, for the making of commerc ial poi ,
lose more of the R vitamins, espec ia lly thiamine, than when home cooked.
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APPENDIX
DESCRIPTION AND PREPARATION OF
FOODS USED FOR VITAMIN ASSAYS
If no description is given, it should be understood that (1) the sample
was of good market quality, (2) the var iety was unknown if not listed ,
(3) tho se foods assa yed in both the raw and cooked state wer e divided into
two equa l parts, (4) portions taken for assa ys constituted representative
samples of the who le, and (5) unless oth erwise stated, analyses wer e begun
the same day as obtained . If the food s were received late in the aft ernoon,
they wer e refrigerated overnight at 40° F. in vegetable hydrators or pla stic
bags and analyses were started the followin g da y. See page 9 for Experimental
Procedure, including sampling and cooking.
For the sc ientific names, a number of Univers ity publications (l0, 22, 26,
28, 42), and U. S. Department of Agriculture handbooks 8 and 34 (40 , 17 )
wer e used. Many of the names wer e chec ked with the departments of Vegetable
Crops and Horticulture.
Th e word variety refer s to horticultural not botanical variety. TB 6 as
referred to in thi s sec tion is HAES Technical Bulletin No . 6, Vitamin Valu es
of Foods in Hawa ii, published in 1947. A.P. mean s "as purchased" and E.P. ,
"edible portion." Unless oth erwise specified, the weights of the samples in
pounds wer e all A.P. and dimensions are given as len gth follow ed by width or
diameter.
Th e total number of samples for which vitamins were determined wer e
counted as follow s:
(a) Each horticultural variety was counted separately (Ha waiian
wonder , Kentucky wonder, and Lualualei bean s constituted sep-
arate samples) .
(b) Variations in the food s, such as degree of ripeness (g reen and
ripe breadfruit ) and size (large and small Chinese preserving
melon) , made up separate samples.
(c) With processed foods such as in the sa lt-pickling study, each
product was cons idered a separate sample.
(d) If differ ent sec tions of a food wer e anal yzed and reported , these
cons tituted sepa ra te samples (cuc umber, peeled and unpeeled ) ;
or if different parts of the same species such as leaves and roots
or leaves and fruit wer e determined, these wer e tabulated as
separa te samples (ta ro, leav es and corms; cowpeas, leafy tend er
tip s, gree n pod s, and seed s ).
(e) Th e raw and cooked portions of a food formed separate samples.
Asparagus (As paragus officinalis) : Analyzed raw and cooked. Sample, 314
pounds, Oahu grown, obtained from the wholesaler the same day it was
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delivered by the grower. Size range, 9 x :y,:" to % inches ; fresh quality, good
green-colored asparagus. Tough ends were broken off, and only the tender
tip s used. Coarsely cut and mixed before subsampling. Cooked by steaming
for 20 minutes. (See p. 9. ) All vitamins determined. Waste (tough ends ),
30 percen t.
Avocado (P ersea americana ) : Analyzed raw onl y.
A. Guatemalan (skin thick and wood y in texture)
Kanola : Sample, three fruit totaling 2% pounds from the Station Farm,
Kona, Hawaii. Kept at room temperature in th e dark until ripe. Average size,
3 1Jl x 3% inches; round-shaped fruit with thi ck, black skin. Total sample
peeled a nd blend ed before subsampling for all vitamins. Waste (skins and
seeds), 36 percent.
Kashlan: Sample, three fruit totaling 2 pounds from the Station Farm,
Kona, Hawaii. Kept at room temperature in the dark until ripe. Average
size, 3% x 4 IA inche s ; fruit round with rough, gree n skin; seed small and
round; flesh free from fiber s but wat er y. Total sample peeled and blend ed
befo re subsampling for B vitamins and carotene. Waste (skins and seeds),
25 per cent. Later , three fruit of same source and description as above used
for ascorbic acid analysis .
Manik: Sample, three fruit totaling 2 pounds obtained fr om the Station
Farm, Poamoho, Oahu. Sample peeled and blend ed before subsampling for
B vitamins onl y. Waste \skins and seeds) , 42 per cent.
B. Guatemalan-Mexican Hybrid
Fuerte: Sample, three fruit totaling 1% pounds from the Station Farm,
Kona, Hawaii. Fruit kept a t room temperature in the dark until ripe. Size
ra nge, 3%.x 3YR to 4% X 31ft, inche s; pear-shaped with medium-large seed
and thin, green skin. No fiber s in the flesh. Total sample peeled and blend ed
before subsampling for B vitamins and ca rotene . Wa ste (skins and seed s ) ,
~6 per cent. Later , four fruit of sa me source and description as above used
for asc orbic acid analysis only.
C. Guatemalan-West Indian Hyb rids
Beardslee: Sample, two fruit totaling 3 pounds fr om Manoa Vall ey.
Size range, 5 10 5% inches lon g: large fruit, flesh yellow-colored and at
optimum matu rity. Half of each blend ed before subsampling for thiamine,
r iboflavin, and niacin. Waste (skins onl y), 19 percent. Later , three fruit
from the same source used for niacin and carotene determinations. Th e
niacin valu e is an average of data on these two samples. A composite of six
fruit from the same source formed the ascorbic acid sample.
Lehua: Sa m ple, two fru it totaling 2% pounds from the Station Farm,
Kona, Hawaii . Kept at room temperature in the dark until ripe. Average
size, 6 V~ x 5% inches ; fruit la rge and som ewhat pear-shaped with dark,
medium-thick skin. Quarter s removed for subsampling for ascorbic acid
analysis onl y. Wa ste (skins and seeds), 36 percent.
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D. Wes t Indian Race
Hulumanu : Sample, three fruit totaling 3:% pounds fr om the Station
Farm , Kona , Haw aii. Kept at room temp erature 4 da ys to rip en, and refr ig-
erated 2 da ys. Size ran ge, 6lh to 8 inches long ; flesh slightly bitter and
str ingy . Generally of poor qu al ity. Th e total sample peeled and blend ed
before subsampling for B vitamins only. Waste (skins and seeds ), 22 percent.
Seyde : Samp le, th ree fru it totaling 31;4 poun ds from the Statio n Farm,
Kona, Hawaii. Kept at room temperature 4 days to r ipen, and refrigerated
2 days. Size range, 5~{-t to 5 th inches long ; purple skin and dark str ings in the
flesh , but otherwise smoo th with good and sweet flavor. Sample, of generally
poor quality. B vitamins determined. Later, two fruit from the Station Farm,
Poam oho, Oahu, of same general description allowed to ripen in the da rk
6 da ys and used for caro tene analysis only.
Wes t Indian type : Sample, fou r fru it totaling 2% pounds fr om the Station
Farm, Kona, Hawaii. Ave rage size, 5~1:! x 2% inches; skin green with some
brown ar eas; flesh firm- ripe when used. Total sample peeled and blend ed
before subsampling for caro tene and ascorbic acid an alyses only.
Banana Bud (l11 11sa paradisia ca ) : Analyzed raw only. Sample, four buds
(Chinese banana ) totaling 5% pounds fr om the Station Farm, Manoa Valley.
Size ran ge, 5 x 3 to 61j2 X 4 inches. Sample for ana lyses included inner light.
co lore d bracts and flower heads adher ing to both inner and outer bracts.
Bracts were cho pped but adhering flowers were left int act. B vitamins and
carotene determined. Waste (outer br acts and petal s ) , 73 percent. Asco rbic
acid value taken fr om TB 6.
Banana (Cooking )-See Plantain s
Banana (Eating) (Mllsa paradi siaca val'. sapientum t : Ana lyzed raw only.
B1uefields: Sample, th ree fruit totaling 1% pounds grown at Waimanalo,
pur chas ed on the market. Average size, 7 inches long. Skin completely yellow
with so me brown flecks, but no bruises. Fruit peeled and blend ed before
subsampling for B vitamins. Was te (skins ), 31 percent. Lat er, carotene
determined on blend of four fruit of sa me genera l description as ab ove. Waste
(skins ), 30 percent. Ascorbic acid va lue fr om TB 6.
Brazilian: Sample, 10 fruit totaling 3 pounds fr om one hand, gro wn in
Honolulu. Size range, 6 x 1% to 7 x 2 inches ; firm- rip e and of goo d quality.
Peeled and blend ed before subsampling. All vitamins determined . Waste
(skins), 34 percent.
Chin ese: Sample, five fruit totaling 1% pounds fr om the Station Farm,
Manoa Vall ey. Average size, 6112 x I lh inches. Skins of two fru it completely
yellow color and three light .yellow with green tinge at stem. All mottled with
brown. Peeled and blend ed before subsampling for B vitamins. Waste (skins ),
31 percent. Later, seven bananas fr om same so urce allowed to ripen at room
temperature: peeled and blend ed for ca ro tene analysis. Waste (skins ) , 38
percent. Asco rbic acid value from TB 6.
Cuban Red : Sample, seven fruit totaling 1:% pounds fr om the Station
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Farm, Poamoho, Oahu. Size range, 4 Y1 x 1% to 4'1.", x 1Ys inches; reddish-
colored skin. Peeled and blend ed before subsampling for all vitamins. Wa ste
(skins), 24 percent.
Ice Cream: Sample, eight fruit totaling 2% pounds taken from three
hands of one bunch from the Station Farm, Poamoho, Oahu. Size range,
5 x 2 t;2 to 6 x l ~:'l inches; fully ripe. but not so ft. Peeled and blended before
subsa mpling for all vita mins. Wa ste (skins), 33 per cent.
La catan: Sample, 10 fruit totaling 3 pounds tak en from 10 hands of one
bunch from the Station Farm, Poamoho, Oahu. Size range, 6 x I1/~ to
71/1 x FYI> inches. Skin gree nish-yellow when ripe. Fruit at firm-ripe stage
blend ed before subsampling for all vitamins. Wa ste (skins) , 31 percent.
Bean Spr-outs, Mun~ iPha seolus aureu ss : Analyzed raw and cooked.
Sample, I -pound packa ge purchased on the market , of good fresh qu ality.
Coo ked by stea ming for 5 minutes, then blend ed. B vitamins determined.
Later , carotene determined on a % -pound sa mple of same source , description ,
and preparation as a bove, exce pt coo ked sa mple stea med 10 minutes. No
waste. Ascorbic acid va lues from TB 6.
Bean Sprouts, Soy (Glyc ine ma x ) : Analyzed raw and cooked. Source and
preparation of I-pound packa ge wer e the sa me as for mung bean spro uts.
Later , carotene and ascorbic acid determined on sepa rate Lpound sa mples of
same source and preparation as ab ove; sample for ascorbic ac id steamed 5
minutes, sample for ca rotene steamed 20 minutes.
Beans, Green i Phaseolus vulgaris) : Analyzed raw and cooked. All gree n
bean s wer e obtained from the same source and same area-the Sta tion Farm,
Manoa Vall ey, but at differ ent seaso ns. Th e beans wer e co oked by steaming
for 15 minutes.
Hawaiian Wond er : Sample, 1lh pounds. Size range, 3 x % to 7 x lj2
inches; in various stages of maturity. B vitamins determined. Waste (s trings
and ends ), 7 per cent. Later , a Ilh-pound sample was used for ca rotene and
a 3 % -pound sample for ascorbic acid analyses. Wa ste (ends), 5 per cent.
Kcntucky Wond er: Sample, 3Y~ pounds. Size range, 7lj2 x lJI to 8 x %
inches ; young , tender , dark-green beans. All vitamins determined. Wa ste
(ends), 4 percent.
Lualualei: Sample, 3 pounds. Size range, 6 J;,'i x % to 8% x %~ inches ;
bean s fiat and light gree n. All vita mins determined. Waste (ends) , 2 per cent.
Beans, Green Lima iPhaseolus lunatus va r, ma crocarpus s : Analyzed raw
a nd co oked. Sample,9 pounds picked from plants on the Station Farm, Manoa
Valley . Bean s ranged fr om % x % to 1 x %. inches ; somewhat mature.
Shelled bean s wer e cooked by stea ming for 25 minutes. All vitamins deter-
min ed. Waste (pods), 73 per cent.
Beans, Hyacinth (Dolichos lablab ): Analyzed raw and cooked. Sample,
2lj2 pounds, purchased on the market . Size ra nge, 3% x :1.'1 to 4 % x 1Vs inches ;
good, fresh, tender quality. Cook ed by steaming for 10 minutes. All vitamins
determined. Wa ste (ends and strings ), 5 percent.
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Beans, Yellow Wax iPhnseolus uulgaris t : Anal yzed raw and cooked.
Sample, 3 pounds purchased on the mark et. Size range, 4 x \4 to g x V2
inches; young, tend er , and of goo d q ua lity. Beans were cut in half and
cooked by steaming for 20 minutes. B vita mins and ca rotene determined .
Wa ste (e nds), 6 per cent. Ascorbic acid determined on a l -pound sa mple of
top quality picked from plants on the Sta tion Farm, Manoa Va lley, morning
of ana lys is. ran ging in size from 31/ 2 to 5Y~ inches. Beans wer e cut int o thirds
a nd co oked by steaming for 20 minutes. Wa ste (e nds), 4 per cent.
B eet Gref~ns i Beta vulgaris) : Ana lyzed raw and co oked. Sa mple, 4 pounds
purchased on the market. Plant len gth , 7'h to 11 inches ; lea f width , :YI to 3
inches. Of good quality exce pt for some bru ises and insect damage. Yo ung
beets not included in the sample. Raw sample cho pped finel y and blended
before suhsa mpling. Remaining half cut into 1· to Ph-inch len gth s, and
cooked by s tea ming 10 minutes. Riboflavin , nia cin , and ca ro tene determined.
Was te ( incl ud ing damaged a reas ) , 12 percent. Later , thi amine determined
on a :!J. . pound sa mple of same source, description, and prepara tion as above.
Ascorb ic acid detcrmined on a Tvpound sample purch ased at the market o f
same gene ral description and preparation as ab ove.
Beets tBeta vulgaris): Analyzed raw and coo ked. Sa mple, 10 beets, 1 11:\
po und s from the Sta lion Farm, Manoa Va lley. Five beets used ra w; five
left whol e, unpeeled , a nd cooked by imm er sin g in boi ling water for 40 minutes.
Chopped before suhsarnpling for B vitamins. Waste ( ta p ro ots, skins, and
top s 1,37 percent raw; 36 percent coo ked. Later , a I % .po und sa mple from the
Sta tion Farm at Poamoho, Oahu, used for carotene analysis. Pr eparati on same
as ab ove. For ascorbic acid , 1:3 fresh , young beets wer e purchased on the
market. Average size, I V2 x 2 Vl inche s. Six beets used raw; seven cooked as
sta ted above for 20 minutes. \Vaste ( tap roots, skins, and Linch tops ) , 2 1
per cent raw ; 22 percent cooked.
Hclembe (Tahit ian Taro) t X unt hosonuz brasiliens e) : Analyzed raw and
cooked. Sample, 2 pounds from home garde n, Manoa Va lley. Size ra n<:;e,
2% x 7 to 12 x I ~ inches ; of top qua lit y. Onl y the tender stems 4 to 6 inches
in len gth and leaves used . Th e raw sample was cut int o VI' to %-inch pieces
a nd thorough ly mi xed ; the other half was cut into 2-in ch lengths, cooked in
a small amount o f wat er for 10 minutes, and blended with residual cooking
water befor e subsampling . Wa ste (to ugh stems) , 3 per cent. Va lues for
ribofla vin , raw and cooked, and niacin for the cooked pr oduct , wer e obtained
on another Il!:;·pound lot obtained from the same source. Description and
preparation same. Waste (tough stems), ] 2 per cent. Ascorbic acid va lues
fr om TB 6.
Bitter Me lon Fruit (Jltl omord ica cliarantiav : Analyzed raw and cooked.
Two samples, 3% and 4 pounds of Oahu-grown fruit purchased on t:le market
at diff er ent tim es for analyses . Fresh , young, and tender. Cut crosswise int o
% -inch slices, unpared , and mi xed. Cooked by steaming 15 minutes. Both
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raw and cooked sam ples cho pped and blended before subsampling. Waste
(seeds and inner memhranes) , 18 per cent. Niacin figures are averages of
data on bot h samples. Thiamine, riboflavin , and carotene values are from the
first sample on ly. Ascorbic acid valu es from TB 6.
Bitl er Melon Leafy Tender Tips (Mnrnordicfl charant ia i : Analyzed raw
and cooked . Sample, two bunches, 3 pounds, Kan eohe grown, purchased on
the market. Leaves varied in len gth from hud to 31j~ inc hes ; of fre sh quality ;
only tender tips and leaves used for analyses. Cooked by steaming for 10
minutes. Both raw and cooked samples blend ed before subsampling. Waste
(tough stems and spoiled leaves ) , 42 percent. Later, thiamine det ermined
on a I-pound sample of same general description and prepared in the same
manner as above. Waste I tou gh stems and bruised leaves ) , 48 per cent.
Ascorbic acid values from TB 6.
Breadfr uit, Green iArtocarpus inclsus v : Analyzed raw and cooked.
Sample, four fruit totaling 611:\ pounds picked at ma ture green (tepan )
s tage from trees on the Unive rsity campus. Size range, 4 x 4 to 5 ~/~ x 4~
inc hes. Two frui t used for raw sample; two fruit cooked by baking at
350 0 F. for 1 hour. Both raw and cooked samples peeled and chopped before
subsampling for r ihollavin, niacin , and carotene det erminations. Wa ste
(skins, cores, and stems), 40 percen t raw and 22 percent cooked. Later , three
fruit from the same source used for ascorbic acid analysis. Each fru it split
and half of each used for raw and cooked samples ; the halv es wer e individ-
ually wrapped in aluminum foil and cooked as above. Waste, 22 percent raw
a nd 8 per cent cooked. At another season, four fruit from same source used
for thiamine assay. Size range 71;2 x 51;2 to 8ryxx 5% . Preparation same as
for ascorbic acid assa y but, because the fru it were larger , cooked 11;2 hours.
Waste, 28 percent raw and 22 percent cooked.
Breadfruit, Ripe i Artocarpus in cisus i : Analyzed raw and cooked. Sample,
three fruit from one tre e on the Univers ity campus. Picked green, allowed
to ripen at ro om temperature, and refrigerated until analyzed. One fruit used
for raw sample ; two cooked by baking for 1 hour at 350 0 F. for thiamine and
r iboflavin determinations. Lat er , two fr uit obtained from tr ee on Univers ity
campus used for carolene analysis. One fruit chopped for raw sample ; one
fruit cooked by baking for 1 hour at 3S0 ° F., peeled , and blended . Three fruit
total ing 5 11:1 pounds obtained from the same source for ascorbic acid and
niacin analyses. Whcn picked , skin yellow-preen 10 brown. Allowed to ripen
completely. Size range, 5 x 4:14 to 51;2 x 4.1.~ in ches. Split lengthwise for
raw and cooked samples. Three halves individually wrapped in aluminum foil
and cooked by baking as described above. Waste (skins, stems, and cores ) , 24
percent raw and 21 percent cooked .
B roccoli tBrassica oleracea var. ita fi ca ) : Analyzed raw and cooked . Sample,
one main head and six seconda ry heads, 1/~ pound of mixture of varieti es,
mostl y Cicco grown at the Station Farm, Manoa Valley. Head span, :Yt x %
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to 3:Y.l x 41;2 inches. Small leaves around the head s also used. Cooked b}
steaming for 15 minutes ; both raw and cooked samples chopped before
subsampling for B vitamins. No waste. Caroten e determined on a sepa rate
sample. Later , 12 stalks totaling 2 pounds, Oahu grown, purchased on the
market for ascorbic acid analysis. Size range, length , 10 inches ; buds 2 to 3
in ches in diameter ; stems ~I:! to 1 inch in diameter ; with good gree n color,
and head s s ti ll in the bud stage. Onl y tend er part of stems used . S ix stalks
eac h for raw and cooked samples; sterns split down middle and cooked with
heads by steaming ] 5 minutes. Waste ( tough sta lks and leaves ) , 45 percent.
Burdock Root (Goho) i Arctium lappa ): Analyzed raw and cooked.
Sample, 12 roots, 2112 pounds, grown Waimea, Hawaii, purchased on the
market. Size range, ] 5% to 29 % x % to % inches; of top quality. Six roots
each for raw and cooked samples ; brown skin scra ped off; cooked by steam-
ing for 30 minutes. Both samples chopped before subsampling for thiamine
and riboflavin determinations. Waste (sc rapings), 24 per cent. Later , 10
roots of same gene ra l description as above purch ased on the market for niacin
and ascorbic acid analyses. Fiv e ro ots used for raw sample; and five cut
into 1h -inch len gth s and steamed 30 minutes. \Vaste (scra pings) , 23 per cent.
Cabbage: Analyzed raw and cooked.
Chinese or cele ry cabbage (Brassica pekinensis'i : Sample, two large heads
totaling 4 pounds purchased on the market. Ea ch head divided into equal
portions for raw and cooked samples. Cut into I -inch pieces and cooked by
steaming for 10 minutes. Both samples chopped before subsampling for B vita-
mins. Later , carotene determined on two heads grown on the island of Hawaii,
purchased on the market. Size range, 9 to 10 x 3% inches ; of goo d quality.
Quarter ed and oppos ite quarter s used for raw and coo ked samples. Cut into
l %-inch len gth s and steamed 10 minutes. Wa ste (bases), 3 per cent. Three
heads totaling 2 pounds picked from plants on the Station Farm, Manoa
Valley, morning of analysis for ascorbic acid. Size range of leaves, 3th x 21,4
to 14% x 8 inches ; young and tender with white stalks and light- gr een leaves.
Each leaf split len gthwise for raw and cooked samples. Raw sample coarsel y
cut and mix ed. Other half cut into Linch pieces, steamed ]0 minutes. Waste
(bases), 2 per cen t.
Gre en mustard (Brassica juncea ): Sample, six heads totaling 2% pounds
purchased on the market same da y as received from the Oahu grower. Largest
leav es, 12% inches long. Three heads eac h for raw and coo ked samples.
Cooked by steaming for 10 minutes. Both samples blended before subsampling
for B vitamins . Waste (wilted leaves and ba ses ) , 6 per cent. Later , three heads
totaling 2 V:\ pounds purchased on the market for ca rotene and ascorbic acid
anal yses. Average size, 14 inches long ; good quality. Head s divided into two
equal sec tions for raw and cooked samples. Cut into l-inch sections and
steamed 10 minutes. Waste (bases), 1 percent
Head tBrassica oleracea var. capitala) : Copenhagen variety. Sample 1,
three heads totaling 10 pounds from the Station Farm, Poamoho, Oahu. Cab-
bages cut in halv es and wedges from each used for the raw and cooked samples.
Cooked by stea ming for 10 minutes. Samples chopped before subsampling.
Waste (cores and outsid e bruised lea ves ) , 15 per cent. Analysis repeated on two
head s totaling 5% pounds, Maui grown, obtained fr om the whol esaler (Sample
2) . Size range, 7 x 61h to 7 x 8 inches ; of good fr esh quality. Total sample
sliced and divid ed equally for raw and coo ked samples. Cooked by steaming
for 10 minutes. Both sa mples blended befor e subsampling. Wa ste (cores ),
11 per cent. Asco rbic ac id and ca ro tene determined on two head s (Sa mple
3) totaling 2 pounds of Oahu-grown cabbage obtained from a wholesaler .
Aver age size, 4 x tp/z inches ; fr esh quality, one bead darker gree n. Half of
eac h head used for raw and cooked samples. Cut into four sec tions length-
wise and coo ked by steaming for 10 minutes. Wa ste (co res), 7 per cent.
Thiamine values are fr om the first sample onl y, niacin va lues are averages of
dat a fr om the first two sa mples, ri boflavin fr om the seco nd sample only, an d
ca ro tene and ascorbi c ac id from the third sa mple.
W hite mu sta rd (Brassica chincnsis s :
Sample 1. Multiple plants, 2:V,1 pounds, Oahu grown, purchased on the
marke t. Divid ed for raw and cooked samples. Cut into 2-in ch pieces and
steamed 10 minutes. Both sam ples cho pped finely before subsampling for
thiamine and niacin . Later, riboflavin determined on three plants of same
general descripti on as ab ove. Total amo unt cu t int o Linch pieces, mixed ,
and di vid ed . Coo ked as above . Was te (bases) , 6 percent. Fo r caro tene
an alysis seven plants totaling 2 pounds purchased on the market. Raw sample
chopped and blend ed. Oth er half cut into 'l- inch pieces, steamed 10 minutes,
and blended . Wa ste (bases ), 2 percent. Four plants grown on the Station
F arm , Man oa Vall ey, picked morning of da y analyzed for ascorbic acid. Size
ran ge, leaves, 4% x 2Vt to 15% x 3 inches. Each leaf split len gthwise for raw
and coo ked samples and p repa red as for r ibo flavin a nalysis. Wa ste (bases),
7 percent.
Sample 2. Anal yzed (a) raw , (b) sa lt-pickled, and (c) bran-salt-pickled
ca bbage. Sample, 2 ) head s white mu stard ca bbage totaling 10 pounds, Oahu
gro wn, purchased on the market. Size ra nge. 9 x 2 to 1() x 4. inches ; of good
qu ality. Two pounds used for raw sa mple, and 4 pounds each for sa lt and rice
bran-salt pickling. All vitamins determined. Total raw sa mple cut int o I -inch
pieces and mixed befor e subsa rnpling. Cabbage for pickling wilt ed out-of-
doors in the sun 2 hours.
To mak e the sa lt-pickled produc t, the wilt ed ca bbage was put in
pickling croc k, a salt solution (ratio of I 1h tabl espoons co mmo n crys ta lline
sa lt dissolved in :\/t cup co ld dist illed wat er per each pound vege ta ble) was
poured over the cabbage, and the whol e gen tly mix ed. Weighted down with
a loosely fitting wooden cover and bricks cove red with aluminum foil. Cab-
bage stirred daily and kept at room temperature for :~ da ys. Wa shed to rem ove
excess sa lt, cut, and mi xed as for raw sample.
To make the bran-salt-pickled produ ct , the wilt ed cabbage was pla ced
in a pickling jar with alt ernat e layer s of a salt-r ice bran paste (2 tablesp oons
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sa lt, 2 cups rice hrun, and 1 cup water per pound of cabbage mad e into a
pa ste ) and kept as ab ove for 3 da ys. Wa shed carefully to rem ove all traces
of rice bran before cUlling for subsa mpling. Weight loss ; sa lt-pickled, 45
per cent ; bran-salt-pickled , 44 percent. Waste (bases and damaged lea ves ) ,
5 percent.
Sample 3. Co mmercial sa lt-pickled ca bbage, P!:\ pounds E.P., pu r-
chase d on the market. Coarse ly cut a nd mixed befor e subsa mpling for B
vitamins and ca rotene. No waste.
Cacha," Fruit (OpuTl tia ma gacantho. i : Analyzed ra w onl y. Sa mple, 23 fru it
totaling 5V2 pounds picked on the Waianae side of Oahu the da y prior to
anal ysis. Refrigerated overnight. Average size, 3';.4. x 2 inches; da rk-red
co lor. Th orns scraped ofT and total blend ed befor e subsampling for B vitamins
and ascorbic acid. Waste ( thorns, stems, and bud ends), 3 percent. Later ,
ca ro tene determined on a sa mple of eight fruit of sa me gene ra l source, descrip-
tion , a nd preparation as a bove.
Caramhola i Aoerrlioa caram bola s : Ana lyzed raw only. Sample, 13 fru it
totaling 3 l!J pounds picked da y pri or to ana lysis from tree in Honolulu. Size
range, 2% x 1% to :~V2x 21h inches ; large translu cent firm -ripe fruit , yel-
lowish color with tinge of green. Cut and blend ed before subsa mpiing for
B vi tamins and ca ro tene. Waste (seeds and dam aged areas ) , 5 per cenl.
Ascorbic ac id value from TB 6.
Carissa (Carissa grarulillo ra) : Analyzed raw only. Sample, 64 fruit tot aling
2 pounds picked Wilhelmina Rise same da y analyzed. Size range, 1 ';.4 x y",
to 2 x 1% inches ; fairly good qu ality, some with fruit fly stings. Cut and
mi xed before subsa mpling for all vitamins.
Carrots rDrll/CIIS ca ro ta i : Ana lyzed raw and co oked. Sample, 20 roo ts,
4 th pounds, Maui g ro wn, obta ined from a wholesaler. S ize range, 4 x l iII
to 6 1h x 1~1z inches ; fresh quality. Ten roots each for raw and cooked sa mples.
Cut into %-inch slices a nd steamed 20 minutes. Both samples blend ed
befor e suhsarnpling for B vitamins a nd ca ro tene. Waste (slice from tops a nd
scra pings ),3 percent, Later, nine ca r rots totaling 2 pounds from the Station
Farm , Manoa Valley, harvested da y previously and refrigerated , used for
ascorbic ac id anal ysis. Size ran ge, 4~/~ x 1111 to 6~1.t. x 2 inches. Split length -
wise for raw and cooked samples. Sa mple for co oking prepared as a bove .
Wa ste ( I- inch stems, slices from top s, and sc ra pings ) , 7 per cent.
Cauliflower t Brassica oleracea va l'. botrytis v: Ana lyzed raw and coo ked.
Sample, 2% pounds, Snowba ll va riety, from the Station Farm, Poamoho,
Oahu. Brok en into flower ets, mixed , a nd di vid ed for raw and coo ked samples.
Cooked hy steaming for 15 minutes. Both sa mples chopped finely befor e
subsa mpling for B vitamins. Ca rotene determined on two heads totaling 1%
pounds from sa me so urce. Prepared as above. Three heads purchased on the
market for ascorbic acid analysis. Average size, 4 x 6 inches; excellent
quality. Prepared as ahove. Wa ste (outer lea ves ) , 23 per cent.
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Celery (A pium grareolens ) : Analyzed raw and cooked.
Sample 1. One bun ch , 2:1."1 pounds, gro wn on island of Haw aii obtained
fr om a wholesal er 2 years later. Size range, 15 x 4:1."1 inches at the base,
Linch pieces, steamed 10 minutes, and blend ed . B vitamins determined .
\Vaste (leaves, strings , and bruised parts ) , 25 per cent.
Sample 2. Tw o bunches, 51;2 pounds, grown in Waialua , Oahu, obta ined
fr om a whol esaler 2 yea rs later. Size range, 15 x 4% inches at the base,
sta lks 7% x iy-' to 15 x l Ys inches. Cut into I-inch pieces and divided for
ra w and cooked samples. Coo ked by steaming 20 minutes and blended. All
vitamins determined . 'Vaste (leaves, cores , tough sta lk ends) , 34 percent.
Chard (Beta vulgaris va r , ciclai : Analyzed raw and cooked. Sample,
1% pounds (7 leaves ) obtai ned from a wholesal er. Size, total length 24 inches
and leaf size 14 x 11 inches. Lea ves wer e cut crosswise int o Yl-inch and stems
into n- to V,,-inch slices . Total mixed and divid ed for raw and cooked sam-
ples. Cooked by steaming for 10 minutes. Riboflavin and niacin determined.
Waste (s tem ends), 2 per cent. Later , 15 leav es totaling I 'll pounds purchased
on the market for thiamine and carotene anal yses. Size range, total len gth 13
t~ 19% inches ; leaf width , 4% to 8 inches ; of good quality. Leaves cut into
I-inch and stems Y2- inch pieces. Divid ed and prepared as above. Ascorbic
acid va lues from TB 6.
Chayote tSechium edulcs : Analyzed raw and coo ked. Sample, five fruit
totaling 3 pounds purcha sed at the market. Size range , 3'1, x 2Y2 x 4 Y2 to
4 x 3 x 2 inches ; man y fru it fly stings (whic h did not pen etrate beneath the
skin ) . Cut into halves for raw and cooked samples; sliced in 1~ - to V,,-inch
pieces un peeled. Cooked by steaming for 30 minutes. Riboflavin , niacin ,
ca ro tene, and ascorbic ac id determined. Waste (inne r cores and surf ace fruit
fly stings), 5 percent. Lat er , fou r fruit totaling 3% pounds purchased on the
ma rket for thiamine an alysis. Stored overnight in refrigerator. Size range,
4% x 3 to ;:) 'h x 3% inches ; of very good quality. Prepared as above. Wa ste
( inner cores ) 2 percent.
Cocon u t (Cocos nucilera) : Ana lyzed ra w only.
Immature nu ts : Sample, 16 nuts obtained fr om tr ees on University ca mpus.
When picked , all hu sks were green with some sho wing yellowish hu e and dry
on ends . Hu sked same da y as picked and sto red 3 da ys at 3° C. Separa ted
into three groups by thi ckn ess and firmness of the meat ; ( 1) very so ft, meat
fr om l'\; to l'h inch thi ck, 240 to 500 milliliters liquid ; (2) soft, meat ';:I to l fiT
inch thi ck, 230 to 420 milliliter s liquid ; (3) medium, meat } rr to l/2 inch thi ck,
20,5 to 2:-35 milliliter s liquid. Meat chopped before subsampling for B-vitam in
assa ys. Th e water fr om the coconuts with very soft and soft meat was com-
bin ed for the B-vitamin assays . Wat er filtered befor e subsarnpling,
Mature nuts : White mea t and water. Sample, six mature nuts with brown
husks lat er obtained fr om sa me so urce. Meat ra nge d fr om Y2 to lJ\; inch thi ck,
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80 to 365 milliliter s liquid. Without remov ing the meat fr om the she lls, it
was grated in the Polynesian manner by using a serated ir on grater attached
to a board. Grated coco nut well mixed befor e suhsampling for thiamine and
riboflavin assa ys. Waste (s hells and small am ount of meat adhering to the
she lls), 39 per cent. Later , six mature nuts obtai ned fr om same source as
ab ove, and pr epared in the manner previously described , for niacin assa ys
of mature meat and water. Was te (shells and sma ll amo unt of meat adhering
to shells ), 39 per cent. Asco rbic acid determined on co mpos ite sa mple of
wat er fr om the 21 mature nuts used for coco nut crea m.
Th e ascorbic acid va lues for matu re and immature coco nut meat tak en
fr om TB 6.
Coconut cream: Sample, 21 mature coco nuts ga the red fr om tre es in Manoa
Vall ey over a 4-week per iod. Th e water was first removed by piercin g the
eyes of the coco nuts and draining it out. A co mpos ite of the water fr om all
the nut!' was made. Th e meat was gra ted in the Polynesian manner as ab ove.
Th e entire sa mple of grated coco nut meat was equa lly di vid ed for the prepara-
ti on of two types of coco nut cream (i.e . with and with out added wat er ).
Sample 1 was prepared by express ing the crea m with a hou sehold scre w-
type pr ess without the addition of water. Small quantities (approxima tely 2
cups ) of gr ated coco nut were placed in one th ickn ess of cheesecloth and as
mu ch cream as possible ex presse d.
Sample 2 was pr epared by ad ding 4:% cups coconut wat er from the co m-
posit e sample to approximately 375 0 gra ms grated coco nut, kneading the
mi xture, and express ing the cream as ab ove.
Th e B vitamins and ascorbic acid determined on the two types of cream,
and ascorbic acid determined on the coco nut water.
Corn (Zea mays ) : Ana lyzed raw and coo ked. Sa mple, 20 ears, 9 ~/~ pounds,
Hawaiian sugar va r iety, fr om the Sta tion Farm, Poam oho, Oahu. Size ran ge,
6 to 8V:.! inches long unhusked. Twelve ears used for ra w sample; eig ht coo ked
in boiling water for 5 minutes, cut from the co bs, and blend ed . B vitamins
determined. Waste (husks ) , 30 per cent ; (co bs ), 33 perce nt ra w and 41
per cent coo ked. Lat er , seven ea rs, 4 pounds, Maui gro wn, obtained from a
wh olesaler for caro tene analysis. Size ra nge , 7% to 8% x 1 X~ inches. Th e
co rn fr om three ea rs was cut off the co b and blended for the raw sa mple.
F our ea rs coo ked as ab ove. Waste (husks, silks, and cobs ), 63 per cent raw.
Ascorbic acid determined on 14 ears totaling 5% pounds fro m the Station
Farm, Manoa Va lley. Size ran ge, ;) x I :V~ to 7 x 2 inches. Seven ears each
for raw and coo ked samples. Coo ked as above. Was te (co bs), 52 percent
both ra w and coo ked.
Cowpeas (Vigna sinensis) : Ana lyzed raw and coo ked.
Gree n pods with immature seeds : Sa mple, 214 pounds pu rchased on the
market. Size range, 7 x % to 12 x % inches ; of goo d fr esh quality. Cut int o
] % - to 2-in ch length s and di vid ed for ra w and coo ked sa mples. Coo ked by
stea ming for 15 minutes. B vitamins and carotene de termined. Was te (ends
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and str ings) , 7 percent. Asco rbic acid va lues fr om 'I'll 6.
Fr esh seeds : Sample totaling 4 Yt pounds from the Station Farm, Ma noa
Va lley. Size ra nge , pods 6% to nIh x :l<"l inches ; bean s at " lima bean " stage ;
goo d fresh quality. Shelled and di vided for ra w and cooked samples. Cooked
by steaming for 20 minutes. All vitami ns determined. Waste (pods) ,
41 percent.
Tender tips: Samplev S pounds, Oa hu grown, pu rchased on the market.
Fo ur to 5 inches tend er tips an d leaves of good qua lity used. Cut int o 1- to
2-inch pieces an d di vided for ra w an d cooked samples. Cooked by stea ming
for 10 minutes. B vitamins and ca rotene deter mined. Waste (less tend er,
bruised , and dam aged section s) , 56 perce nt. Ascorbic acid valu es fro m 'I'll 6.
Cuc um her LCucumis salivlls ) : Ana lyzed raw only. Sample, 17 cucumbers,
61,4 pounds from the Station Farm, Ma noa Valley. S ize ra nge, 6 x 2 to
7Ih x 2 Yt inches ; of good qua lity. Each cucumber split lengthwise and
div ided for pared an d un par ed samples. All vitamins determined. Waste
( thin parings and ends ) , 9 percent.
Dailcun iRaphanus satiuus var. longipinnatuss :
Sample 1. Ana lyzed raw only. Sa mple, six roo ts of long type totaling
3% pounds grown on island of Hawaii obta ined from a wholesaler. Size,
8% to 14 x 1% inches. Pa red, cut, and hlend ed for B vitamins. Waste
(parings), 11 percent.
Sample 2. Ana lyzed (a) raw , ( h) sa lt-pickled, and (c) bran -salt-pickled.
Sa mple, 11 roots, of long type, 10 pounds purchased on the market. S ize
range, 12 x I % to I S x 2 inches ; cut into th ird s and mixed. Two pounds used
for raw sa mple, and 4 pounds each for sa lt- and for bran-salt-pickling. II
vitamins and ascorbic acid determined.
To ma ke the sa lt-pickled produ ct. the daikon was placed in pickl ing
crock and sa lt equa l to 5 percent of its weight sprinkled over layer s of
da ikon. Weighted down with a round hoa rd placed over the top. Daikon
mi xed once daily and removed after 72 hou rs. Pi ckled produ ct washed
thor oughl y before CUlling for suhsampling.
To ma ke the bran-salt -pickled pr odu ct, the dai kon was placed in pickling
crock and salt equal to 5 percent of its weight sprinkled over layer s of daikon.
Weighted down with a round boar d placed over the top. Daik on mixe d once
dai ly and remov ed after 72 hours. Brin e disca rded and unwashed daikon
weighed. An amount of sa lt equa l to 4· percent and rice bran equa l to 50 per-
cent of thi s weight mixed and placed in alt ern ate layer s with the daik on in
the crock. Mix ed once a da y and a llowed 10 pickle 1 week. Pickled produ ct
washed thoroughl y befor e cutt ing for subsampling . (T ak uun is the Japanese
term for bran- salt-pickled daikon. ) Weight loss : salt-pickling, 50 percent ;
bran-sa lt-pick ling, 77 percen t. Waste (ends and spoiled parts ) , 1 percent.
Sample 3. Commercia l sa lt-pickled da ikon total ing H/i pounds E.P.
obtai ned fr om the market. Chopped before subsampling for B vitam ins.
No waste.
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Egg: Analyzed raw only. Two dozen eggs obtained Irorn the Station Poultry
Farm. Twelve eggs mi xed for anal ysis on the whole egg; and 12 eggs
separa ted for yo lk and white sa mples. Riboflavin and niacin determined.
La ter , 12 cracked, fresh eggs of assorted sizes from the same so urce as ab ove
obtained for thiamine an al ysis ( the hard outer she lls wer e crac ked, but the
inn er membranes wer e sti ll intact ). Six eggs mix ed for analysis on the
who le egg and six eggs separated for yolk and white samples. Later, ca ro tene
and vi tamin A determined on a sample of yolks from eight freshl y laid eggs
obtai ned from the Statio n Poultry Fa rm. The yolks were blended togeth er
slightly befor e sa mpling .
Eggplant (So lannm m elongena ) : Ana lyzed raw and coo ked.
Long : Molokai Long var iety.
Sample 1. Six fruit totaling 111:\ pounds from the Station Farm, Manoa
Va lley. Size rangc, 8y:! to 9lh inches long ; fruit firm and ski n dark purple.
Three fruit each for raw and cooked sa mples. Raw sample chopped bef or e
subsampling. Sample for cooking cut into 2-inch pieces, unp ared, steamed
20 minutes, a nd blended . B vitamins determined . Wa ste (stems and ca lyxes),
6 per cent. Lat er , ca ro tene determined on eigh t fruit totaling 2% pounds
obta ined fr om a who lesa ler. Size ran ge, 7 to 12 x 1 to 1% inches. Fruit split
lengthwise for raw a nd cooked samples. Raw sample chopped and blended
befor e subsampling , Sample for cooking cut int o I I -inch slices and steamed
15 minutes. Waste (s tems and ca lyxes) , 10 per cent. Ascorbic acid deter -
mined on nine fruit purch ased on the market of same gene ra l descr ipti on as
abo ve. Fruit split length wise for ra w and coo ked sa mples. Raw sa mple
co arse ly cut and mixed befor e subsampling . Sample for coo king cut into
Jh -inch pieces, stea med 20 minutes, and blend ed . Wa ste (stems and ca lyxes),
5 per cent.
Sample 2. Analyzed (a) raw , (b) sa lt-pickled, and (c) bran-salt-pi ckled.
Sa mple, 61, egg plants totaling 10 pounds purchase d on the market. Size range,
5 x 1% to 9~!:l x 1% inches ; of good qua lity. All vitamins determined. Tw o
pounds used for raw sa mple, and 4. pounds eac h for salt- and bran-salt-pickling.
To make the salt-pickled pr oduct , the fruits wer e rolled gen tly on a
smooth surface to soften them slightly, then the egg plan t was placed in
pickling croc k, and sa lt eq ual to 5 per cent of its weight spr inkled over layers
of egg plant. Weighted down with a round board pla ced over the top. Egg-
plant mixed once daily and removed after 72 hours. Pickled produ ct washed
thoroughl y befor e cutt ing for subsampling.
To make the bran-salt-pickled product , the fruits were roll ed gently on
a smo oth surf ace to soften them sligh tly ( it was necessary to split the egg plants
len gthwise for proper pickling to occ ur) ; pla ced in alt ernate layers in a pick-
ling crock with a bran-salt paste (119 grams rice bran, 21 grams tabl e salt,
210 gra ms water per 100 gra ms eggplant, made into a paste ) ; mix ed each da y,
and left 72 hours. Th e fruit wer e washed care fully to remove all traces of the
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paste before cutt ing for subsa mpling. Waste loss: sa lt-pickling, 26 percent ;
bran-salt -pickling, 20 percent. Wa ste (s tems and ca lyxes), 3 per cent.
Sample 3. Commer cial sa lt-pick led egg plant totaling 1% pounds E.P.
purchased on the market. Coa rsely cut befor e subsampling for B vitamins
and ca rotene. No waste.
Round : ew Hampsh ire Hybrid var iety.
Six fruit, 4 '1:\ pounds from the Station Farm, Manoa Valley (sample
1). Size ra nge, 3 to 41h inches long. Th ree fruit each for raw and coo ked
samples. Sample for cooking sliced un pared , steamed 20 minutes, and blended.
Raw sample cho pped before subsa mpling . Waste (stems and calyxes), 7
pe rce nt. Later, two more lots of egg pla nt (samples 2 and 3) of four fruit
and of three fru it purchased a nd an al yzed separa tely . Average size, 5% x 4%
inches ; firm and fresh . Divided for raw and cooked samples. Raw sample
cho pped and blended. Samples for co oking cut into quarters unpared and
sliced; steamed 20 minutes and blend ed. Wa ste (s tems and calyxes), 4 per-
cent. Th e va lues for thiamine a re averages of data fr om samples 1 and 3;
riboflavin the first sample onl y ; nia cin all three samples; and carotene the
seco nd sample only.
Ascorbic acid determined on three fruit (sample 4 ) totaling 1% pounds
purchased on the market. Same genera l description as ab ove. Fruit quarter ed,
d ivided for raw and cooked samples, and cut into % .inch slices unpared,
Cooked by steaming for 20 minutes and blended. Waste (s tem ends),
4 per cent.
Figs ( Ficu.~ carica s : Ana lyzed raw only. Sa mple, 2 pounds Brown Turkey
va riety obtained from a tree in Man oa Valley. Average size, 2 Yi x 2YH inches ;
total sample blended befor e subsampling for B vitamins and carotene. Waste
(sterns), 2 per cent. Ascorbic ac id valu e from 1'13 6.
Goa or Winged Bean iPsophocorpu s tetragonolobus) : Ana lyzed raw and
coo ked. Sa mple, 3 pounds purch ased on the market. Size range, 5 x % to
6% x 1 inches ; of good qu al ity. Sa mple for co oking cut into Ph · to 2-inch
pieces, and steamed 15 minutes. 13 vita mins determined. Wa ste (e nds and
bruised portions ) , 8 per cent. Later, ca ro tene determined on a I -pound sample
pu rchased on the market. Size range, 4,% x I ~~ to 6% x 1% inches. Prepared
as above. Wa ste (ends and bruised portions ) , 6 per cent. Ascorbic acid values
fro m TB 6.
Gourd, White Flowered iLagcnaria vulgaris , leucantluis : Anal yzed raw
a nd co oked. Sample, three go urds totaling 5 pounds purchased on the
market. Size range , II x 3y~ to l :~ x 3 Y:l inches; skin white to light gree n; of
good quality. Cut in halv es for raw and cooked samples. Raw sample pared
and coa rse ly cut before subsa mpling. Sample for cooking pared , quarter ed ,
cut into Linch slices, and st~amed 15 minutes. Thiamine, riboflavin, and
asc orbic acid determined. Wa ste (skins, seeds, and stems), 20 per cent. Later,
niacin determined on two go urds totaling 3:% pounds purchased on the market
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of sa me genera l descr iption. Quarter ed and oppos ite quarter s used for raw
and cooked samples. Prepared in the same manner as above. Wa ste (skins,
seeds, and stems ) , 27 per cent.
Gourd , Di shcloth ( L II lJa acu tnngula v : Ana lyzed raw and cooked. Sample,
2:7'1 po unds purchased on the market. Size range, I) x Ilh to 9 x 2 inches ;
young, tender gourds . Tota l divid ed for raw and cooked samples; ribs and
skins removed. Raw sample coa rsely cut and mixed befor e suhsa mpling .
Sa mple for cooking CU t int o % -inch slices and steamed 15 minu tes. B vitamins
and ca rotene determined . Waste (ribs and skins), 36 per cent. La ter , five
go urds totaling ] V:! pounds purchased on the market for ascorbic acid
a na lysis. Same ge neral description as ab ove. Go urds pared and halved for
raw and cooked samples. Quarter ed, sliced ~i inch thi ck, steamed 15 minutes,
and blended. Waste (ribs and skins) , 28 per cent.
Grapes, Isahella (Vilis labm sca ) : Analyzed raw on ly. Sample, 16 bunches,
30 to 4'() gra pes per hunch , to taling 3 pounds, Oahu grown. Average size,
% x % inch. Sam ple di vid ed for sepa rate ana lysis on who le, and wit h skins
a nd seeds removed. B vita mins and ca ro tene determined. \Vaste (s tems) , 2
percent ; (skins, s terns, and seeds), :~ l percent. Ascorbic acid values fr om
TB 6.
G uava: Ana lyzed raw only.
Cattley, Red or Stra wberry i Psidium. Catt lciaTl lun) : Sa mple, 1 pound from
a tree on Tan ta lus. Size ran ge, if..; 10 1 inch in di am eter ; only dark-red fruit
used. Pulp scooped oul [r om Iruit and seeds rem oved by pressin g th rough
sieve. Pulp and shells co mbined and blend ed for B-vitamin assa ys. \Vaste
(ends and seeds ) , 17 percent. Later , 11/~ pounds picked in the Koolau Ioot -
hi lls nea r Lai e for ca rotene a na lysis. Size range, ;)~ to 1Vi inches in diam eler ;
who le fruit used. No wasIe. Ascorbic ac id va lue from TB 6.
Ca ttley, Yellow i Psidiuni Cauleiununi var. lucidllTn ) :
Sa mple 1. 3 V:\ pounds picked in Manoa Va lley and refr igera led 2 da ys
until assayed. Size ra nge, :Vl to 1 inc h in diameter; sma ll round fruit ; sma ll
b ru ised a reas removed. Pulp scooped out fr om fruit and seeds rem oved by
pressin g through sieve. Pulp and shells co mbined and blended . Waste (stem
a nd bud ends, seeds, and bruised areas ) , 28 per cent.
Sample 2. On e pound from sa me so urce and prepared as ab ove, assa yed
immediately for ascorbic acid on ly. Size range, 1 10 l 'i2 inches in diameter.
Wasle (see ds, stern and bud ends) , 13 per cent.
Commo n il'sidium. gila j ava ) :
Sample 1. Twelve fruit totaling 2 pounds from the Station Farm,
Poamoho, Oahu. Size range, 1% to 2'i2 inches long ; so ur , fairl y small, red
inside. Seed" re moved by pressin g pulp and seeds thro ugh sieve. Pulp and
she lls co mbined and blend ed for B-vitamin assa ys. Wa ste (ends and seeds ),
22 per cent. La ter , nin e guavas of same descr iption and source obtained for
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carotene anal ysis. Prepared in the same manner. Waste (ends and seeds) ,
25 percent.
Sample 2. Six fruit totaling 2V:! pounds from the Sta tion Farm,
P oamoho, Oahu. Size range, 2 1/ 1 to ~ I/I inche s long ; white insid e, yellow
outside, fairl y sweet. Some fruit fairl y large, but badly stung by fruit fly.
Prepared for analysis in the same manner as above for B-vitamin assa ys.
\Vaste (ends, seeds, and spoiled sec tions), 24 percent. Lat er , 10 fruit of same
description (bette r quality) and source obtained for carotene analysis.
Prepared in the same manner. Waste fends and seeds) , 17 percent.
Sample 3. Six fruit totaling 2% pounds from the Sta tion Fa rm ,
P oamoho, Oahu. Size range 2:% to 3% inches long ; pink insid e, gree n out-
side; large fruit , fairl y sweet, hut badl y stung by fruit fly. Prepared for
anal ysis in the same manner as above for I~-vitamin assa ys. \Vaste (e nds and
seeds), 1 ~~ per cent. Lat er , nin e guav as of same description (fair quality)
and source obtained for carotene anal ysis. Prepared in the same manner.
Waste (end s, bruised areas, and seeds) , 20 per cent.
Sa mple 4. Seventeen fruit totaling ~% pounds from the Sta tion Farm,
Po amoho, Oahu. Size range, 2 x ] ;y" 10 2% x 2% inches ; pink insid e and
yellow out sid e. The whol e Iruit cut into sections and B vitamins determined .
Th e seeds wer e part of the sample. but did not break du rin g the analyses.
\Vaste (ends) , 4, per cent. Later. seven guavas of sa me description obtained
for ca rotene an alysis fr om Manoa Valley. Three fruit kept at room temper a-
ture overnight until ripe ; four refriger ated overnight. Prepared in same
manner. \Vaste (ends ) , I percent. Ascorbic acid valu es for whole common
guava with seeds from TB 6.
Special asco rbic ac id studies: Samples of common guavas picked from
trees in Ma noa Valley used for studies of : ( 1) ascorbic acid distribution in
r ind and pulp, (2) stability of ascorbic acid at room temperature, (:~) asc orbic
ac id of guava juice and remaining pulp , and (4) effect of refrigerated sto rage
on guava juice (see pp. 40-45 for details ).
Horseradish Tree (M or in ga o/eife ffl ): Analyzed raw and cooked.
Leaflets and tend er tip s: Sample, I pound picked from a tree in Manoa
Valley. Tend er leaflets wer e stripped fr om stems and added to tip s ; stems were
di scarded. Cooked by stea ming 15 minutes. B vitamins determined. Wa ste
(s tems I , 26 per cent. Later , l/~ pound of same description and source used for
ca ro tene anal ysis. Waste (s tems), 26 per cent. Ascorbic acid valu es from TB 6.
Pod s : Sample, 36 pod s, 4, pounds pick ed from a tr ee in Manoa Vall ey.
Size range, 12 to 20V2 x y,j to % inche s. All hard outer cover ings and fiber s
remov ed. Sample for cooking cut into 3-inch pieces, steamed 15 minutes, and
blend ed. B vitamins determined. Wa ste (outer coverings and fiber s ) , 34 per -
cent. Lat er , sa mple of 1 pound of same description and source used for caro-
tene analysis. Waste (outer coverings and fiber s) , 52 percent. Ascorbic ac id
values from TB 6.
Java Plum (Jamholan) (Euge nia cum ini s : Analyzed raw onl y. Sample,
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8% pounds picked in Manoa Valley. Average size, 1J/ 'i x% inches ; purple skin
and whit e flesh ; of good quality. Pitted and blended befor e subsampling for
thiamine and niacin . Wa ste (pits ) , 20 percent. Later , 4 pounds from the sa me
so urce used for riboflavin and carotene analyses. Prepared in the same manner
as above. Waste (seeds ) , 18 per cent. Ascorbic acid valu e from TB 6.
Jute (Filipino Sp inach) (Cor chorus olitorius): Analyzed ra w and cooked.
Sample, three bunches totaling 2:14 pounds gro wn in Waianae, purch ased on
the market. Cooked by steaming 10 minutes and cho pped before subsampling.
B vitamins determined . Wa ste ( tough stems and spoiled leaves ) , 26 per cent.
Later , 1 pound purchased on the market for caro tene analysis. On ly tend er
tip s used. Wa ste ( tough stems and leaves ) , 51 percent. Asco rbic ac id values
fr om TB 6.
Ketamhilla (Ceylon Goosdwrry) (Dovyalis liebecarpa s : Analyzed raw
only. Sample, 2 1/ 1 pounds, Oahu grown. Average size, % x % inch ; some
ver y rip e, some slightly gree n. Total blend ed before subsa mpling for a ll vita -
mins. Waste (bud ends), 1 per cent.
Kombu, Kelp (Larninariaceae ): An al yzed ra w and co oked. Sample, 2
pounds E.P. dry weight (in l;2-pound packa ges, packed in Japan ) purchased
on the ma rket. All leav es washed once and wiped dry. Sa mple for cooking,
soaked in three tim es its weight of water for 30 minutes, drained , and steamed
for 45 minutes. Both samples cho pped befo re subsampling for thiamine and
niacin determinations. Later, two 6-ounce packages purchased on the market
for riboflavin, ca rotene, and ascorbic acid an alyses. Size ra nge : unwashed , 44
to 56 inches long ; washed, 44 x 31,4 to 59 x 2 inches. Total sample wash ed and
dried ; leaves split lengthwise for raw and cooked samples. Sa mple for coo king
prepared as above.
Th e B vitamins and ascorbic acid wer e also determined on the water used
in soa king the kombu prior to cooking .
Kurnqrm t (F ortunella spp.} : Analyzed ra w onl y. Sa mple, nin e fruit, "Yt
pound, grown in Honolulu. Size range, 11/.'1 x 1 to 1% x 1Vs inche s; co lor
gree nish-yellow to orange. Skins, pu lp, and membranes used for ascorbic ac id
ana lysis only. Waste (seeds ) , 2 percent.
Lettuce (Lact uca sativa ): Analyzed raw onl y.
Head (I ceber g variety): Sample, three head s totaling 3% pounds grown
on the island of Hawaii , obtained from wholesaler. Solid, well-rounded heads
trimmed and ready for market. Chopped before subsa mpling for B-vit amin
assa ys. Wa ste (outer leaves and bases) , 14 per cent. Later, two heads totaling
2'/ \ pounds grown on the Island of Haw aii , purchased on the market for ca ro-
ten e analysis . Size range, 4% x 4% x 3 V~ to 5 x 5 x 4 inches. Opposit e quar-
ter s used for analysis. Wa ste (bases) , 2 per cent. Ascorbic acid determined on
three head s totaling 4 1/ \ pounds obtained fr om a wholesaler. Good fr esh
quality. Sections from eac h head coa rse ly cut and mix ed befor e subsampling.
Waste (outs ide leaves and bases ) , 8 per cent.
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Manoa: Sample, eight head s totaling 1% pounds purchased on the mar-
ket. Size range, S x 4 to 5 V:! X 4 inches; good fresh quality. Leav es broken into
fourths and mixed befor e subsampling for B vitamins and ca ro tene . Waste
(bases), 9 per cent. Ascorbic acid valu e from TB 6.
Lemon Juice (Citru8 lim on l : Analyzed raw only. Sample, seve n fruit total-
in g 2 pounds grown at Kona, Hawaii, Eurika va riety, purchased on the market.
Average size, 2% x 2'y-; inches ; gree nish-color skin. Used for ascorbic acid
a nalys is ; juice stra ined through one layer cheesecloth. Wa ste (seeds, rinds,
and coa rse pulp ) , S8 per cent.
Lime Juice (Citrus au rantif olia ) : Analyzed raw onl y. Sample, 2:Y1 pounds,
Mexican variet y, purchased on the ma rket. Size range, 1% to 1% inches in
diameter. Juice filter ed through one layer of cheesecloth. B vitamins det er -
min ed. Wa ste (seeds , rinds, and coarse pulp ) , 53 percent. Later , ascorbic acid
determined on :31 fruit totaling 2 pounds, Oahu grown, Ku sai e va riety, pur·
chased on the market. Size range, 1% x 1 to 1%.x 1% inches. Prepared as
above. \Vaste (seeds, rinds, and coa rse pulp) , 62 percent. Ascorb ic acid values
for oth er va rieties from TB 6.
Lotus Root t Ne lum bium. nelumbov : Analyzed raw and cooked. Sample, two
root s, with three lobes eac h, totaling 3% pounds, Oahu grown, obtained from
whol esal er. Size range lobes, 3 to 6% x 1 Vt to 2% inches. Lobes pared and
hal ved crosswise , for raw and cook ed samples. Cooked by steaming for 30
minutes. Samples blended before subsampling for B·vitamin assa ys. Wa ste
\parings ) , 16 per cent. Later , four lobes, from three roots, totaling 2 pounds,
purcha sed on the market. used for ascorbic ac id an alysis. Size range lobes,
8 to 8% x 1% to 2lh inches. Pared and split len gthwise for raw and cooked
samples. Cut into %. to V:!· inch sections, steamed 30 minutes, and blended .
Wa ste (pa rings), 8 percent.
Lychee (L itchi chinensis Sonn.) Brewster var iety: Analyzed raw onl y.
Sample, 3lh pounds from the Sta tion Farm, Poarnoho, Oahu. Only full y
mature fruit used for B vita mins. Wa ste (shells and seeds ), 40 percent. Ascor-
hi e acid value is a n average of data on two separate samples, of 9 and 13 fruit
each, obtained from same so urce as above, 1 year apart.
Macadamia Nuts (Macadam ia ternilolia , F. Muell. ): Samples of raw and
roasted nuts obtained from a Honolulu processin g plant. Sa lt wiped from
roasted nuts. Cut and mixed before subsampling for B vitamins.
Malabar Nightshade iBasella rubrav : Analyzed raw and cooked. Sa mple,
3 Y4 pounds purchased on the market ; onl y 4 to 7 inches of tender tips used; of
fr esh quality. Cut into 2· to 3·inch len gth s and steamed 15 minutes. B vitamins
determined. Wa ste (overrna ture lea ves, bruised portions, and tough stems) , 3
percent. Lat er , 1~~ pounds purchased on the market same da y as received from
the grower for ca rotene analysis. Size range, 14 to 16 inches long ; tender tip s
and leav es measu rin g () to 3 inches wer e used. Cook ed by steaming 15 minutes.
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\'\Taste (tough stems, overmature and bruised leaves ) , 42 per cent. Ascorbic acid
va lues from TB 6.
Mango (Mangi fera indica ) : Analyzed raw only.
Bishop: Sample, thr ee frui t tota ling 2% pounds obtained from the Station
Farm, Poarnoho, Oahu. Pi cked mature gree n and allowed to ripen in the dark.
Wh en determined , two not full y ripe, and one ver y ripe. Blended before sub-
sampling for B vitamins. Waste (see ds and skins), 25 percent. Asc orbic acid
va lue from '1'13 6.
Common, gree n : Sa mple, fou r [ruit tota ling Ilh pounds from a tree near
the Unive rs ity campus. Size range , 2:X; to 3~-~ inches long. Peeled and hlended
befor e subsampling for B vitamins. Wa ste (see ds a nd skins ) , 40 percent.
Ascorbic ac id value from TB 6.
Common, ripe: Sample, four fruit tota ling 1 pound pick ed from a tree near
the University ca mpus. Average size, 21h inches long. Peeled and b lend ed
befor e subsampling for B vitamins. Wa ste (see ds and skins ), 43 per cent. Caro-
ten e determined on three frui t from the S ta tion Farm, Poamoho, Oah u. Aver-
age size, 4 x 2% x 2% inches. Waste (skins and seeds ), 41 percent. Ascorbic
acid value from '1'13 6.
Common, special ascorbic acid studies, see pa ges 45 to 48:
Sa mple 1. Six half-ripe fruit totaling 2~!:l pounds purchased on the mar-
ket for ascorbic ac id stabili ty stud ies. Divided into lois of three fru it each for
two sepa rate assa ys. Wa ste (skins ) , 15 per cent ; (see ds) , ] 6 per cent.
Sample 2. Five ripe fruit totaling]:% pounds Irom tr ees in Manoa Valley.
Pi cked slightly gree n, and kept at room temperature until completely ripened .
Used for ascorbic acid stability s tud ies. Wa ste (skins ) , 22 percen t ; (seeds),
26 per cen t.
Haden : Two samples, three fruit , each sample totaling 2 pounds ob tained
from the Statio n Farm, P oamoho, Oahu , and fr om Kauai. Size range, 3 to 4%
inches long ; picked mature gree n and a llowed to ripen in the dark. Peeled and
blen ded before subsampling . Riboflavin and niacin va lues arc averages of data
on both samples and thiamine of the Oahu sam ple only. Caro tene determined
on three fruit obta ined from the Station Farm, Poamoho, Oahu. Mature but
firm fruit o f good qua lit y. Waste (skins and seeds), 26 per cent .
Ten mangos wer e individuall y assaye d for their asc orbic acid content (see
table 111. Waste (skins ), 16 percent; (see ds), 9 per cent. Th e ascorbic acid
va lue in table 1 is an average of data on these samples.
P iri e : Sample, seve n fruit totaling :~ pounds obtained from the Station
Farm, Poamoho, Oahu. Size range, 3 to 3~2 inches long ; picked mature green
and a llowed to ripen in the dark. Peeled and blended before subsampling for
B vitamins. Wa ste (s kins a nd seeds), 33 per cent. Ca rotene determined on
three fruit fr om the same source . \Vaste (skins and seeds ) , 26 per cent. Ascor-
bic acid va lue fr om '1'13 G.
Jo e Welch: Sample, three fruit totaling 2 pounds obtained from the Experi-
ment Station, H.S.P.A., Molokai. Average size, 31/:! x 3 x 2% inches, mature
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and of good quality. Peeled and blended before subsampling for ca rotene
analysis onl y. Waste (skins and seed s ) , 20 percent.
Ten man gos obtained from the sa me so urce wer e individually assa yed for
their ascorbic acid content (see p. 45 ) . Size range, 3% x 3% to 4 'Jt x 3%
inches. Th e ascorbic acid value in table 1 is an average of data on these sam-
ples. Wa ste (seeds), 9 per cent ; (skin) , 13 per cent.
Ascorbic acid valu es of oth er mango varieti es than those named above
from 'I'll 6. (See p. 46. )
McJon~ Chinese Preserving (Ben incasa cerile ra y : An al yzed raw and
cooked.
Large : Sample, half of one melon freshl y cut crosswise (weight , whule 5lh
pounds ) purchase d on the market. Pared , qu arter ed , and oppos ite qu arter s
used fur raw and cooked sa mples. Sa mple for coo king cut into ~-inch slices
and steamed 30 minutes. B vi tami ns determined. \Vaste (pa rings, seeds , an d
co re ), 21 percent. Later, an oth er half melon purchased on the market for
ascorbic acid anal ysis (weig ht, whole 7% pounds ) . Size, 11 (o rig ina l length )
x 5:% inches ; good quality ; skin all white to white speckled with gree n. Pared ,
quar tered, and opposite quarter s used for raw and cooked samples. Sample fo r
coo king cut into ~;t - i neh slices, steamed 30 minutes, and blended. Wa ste (pa r-
ings , seeds, a nd co re ) , 28 per cent.
Small: Sample, two melons totaling 4 14 pounds purch ased on the market.
Size range, 5% x 3% to 6YI X 4 inches; of goo d quality. Fuzz sc raped off and
melons hal ved for raw an d cooked sa mples. Sa mple for coo king cut int o l-inch
cubes and steamed 20 minutes. All vitamins determined . Waste (s tems, fuzz,
and bruised areas ) , < 1 percent.
Milk: An alyzed raw and pas teur ized. One quart each of raw and pasteurized
milk tak en from the same lot of milk fro m the Universi ty Dairy. B vit amins
determined . Later . ca rotene and vitamin A determined on a Lquart sample
of fr eshl y pa steurized humogeniz ed milk obt ain ed di rectly from a commerc ia l
creamery. Ascorbic acid va lues fr om TB G.
MillO:
Sample, two 2-pound cartons pu rchased fro m the factor y lab eled "Shiro
K oji Miso." In gr edi ent s, soybea ns, koji (fe rmented ri ce ) , and salt. Thiamine
a nd niacin determ ined. Lat er, a 14-ounce jar purchased on the market for
riboflavin anal ysis. Caro tene determined un a 2-pound car ton pu rchased
on the market.
Sample, a 3-po und ca r ton purchase d from the factor y lab eled "Shiro White
Miso. " In gr edi ent s, koj i (fermented ri ce) , soy beans, and salt. Thiamine and
niacin determined. Later , a I -l-ounce ja r purchased on the market for
r iboflavin anal ysis. Ca ro tene determined on a 2-ponnd car ton purchased on
the market.
Mountain Apple (E ugenia malaccensiss : An al yzed raw only. Sample, 3
pounds picked from trees in Man oa Va lley purcha sed on the market. Size
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range, 1% x 1lj,! to 2 x 1% inches; firm , dark-red apples. Coarse ly sec tioned
before subsampling for thi am ine and nia cin ass ays . Waste (seeds and ends ) ,
14 percent. Riboflavin de termined on 12 apples totaling 1 pound, sa me so urce
and description as above. Waste (seeds and ends ) , 15 percent. Ten fru it
fr om Nuuanu Va lley used for asco rbic acid analysis of same general descrip-
tion as ab ove ; kept a t room temperature for 2 da ys to ripen , and refrigerated
overn ight. Waste (seeds and ends ), 12 percen t.
Mulherry (Morus n igra ) : Analyzed raw only. Sa mp le, I 1f2 pounds obtained
fr om a home garden, Makiki District, Honolulu. Fruit with very small unripe
areas not di sca rded. Total sa mple blended before subsampling for all vitamins.
Ohelo Berries i Vacciniuni reticulatu mv : Ana lyzed raw only. Sample,
2 1;;\ pounds grow n in the Hawaii at ional Pa rk , received a ir freight. Size
range, % to % inch in diameter ; of good qu ality. All vitamins determined.
Ascorbic ac id value from T B 6.
Okra (Hibiscus esculetu us s : Analyzed raw and cooked. Sample, 20 pods
totaling ·112 pound fr om the Sta tion Farm, Manoa Valley. Size range , 4 to 5
inches long. Te n pods each for raw and coo ked sa mples. Sa mple for coo king
cut int o :~<,, -inch slices, stea med 20 minutes, and chopped. Thiamine and
riboflavin determined. \Vaste (stems and tip s ) , 18 percent. Later , 2 pounds,
Oahu grown, purchased on the market for niacin and carotene analyses.
Size range, 1% x % to 4% x % inches: good fresh qua lity, young and tender
pods. Cut into ~~-inch crosswise slices. mixed , and divided for ra w and
coo ked sa mples. Cooked by stea ming 20 minutes. Waste ( tips and stems),
15 percent. Asco rbic ac id values from TB 6.
Onions:
Dr y (A llium cepa) : Ana lyzed ra w and coo ked . Sample, 3 pounds, Maui
gro wn, pu rchased on the market. Size ran ge, 1% x 2lj,! to 1112 x 3 inches.
On ions qu artered , mixed , and di vided for raw an d coo ked samples. Coo ked
b y steaming for 15 minutes. B vitamins determined . Waste (e nds and outer
d ry skins), 9 percent. Later , eight oni ons, 2 pounds purchased on the market
for asco rbic acid ana lysis. Of same description as above . Cut into halves for
raw and coo ked samples. Sample for cooking cut int o 1f2-inch sec tions and
steamed 15 minutes. Waste (ends and outer d ry skins ) , 4 percent.
Gree n (A llium listulosum ) : Analyzed raw and cooked. Sample, 2 Y.i pounds
purchased on the market. Size ra nge, 18 to 20 inches long ; fresh qu ality ;
both white and green portions used. Raw sample coarse ly cut before sub-
sampling. Sample for cooking cut int o l -inch sec tions, steamed 5 minutes,
and blended. B vitamins and ca rotene determined. Waste ( roots and tough
outer layer s ) , 10 percent. Later , a 2.pound sample of same general descrip-
tion purchased for asco rbic ac id ana lysis. Raw sample cut into 2-inch sec tions
and mix ed before subsampling . Sample for coo king cut into I-inch pieces
and stea med 5 minutes.
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Ol'ihi iHelcioniscus exaratus Nutta l and H. argentatus Sowerby ) : Ana lyzed
raw only. Sample, 5 pounds purch ased at a fish ma rket, rece ived by them da y
previo usly. E.P. removed from she lls. Viscera sepa rated from foot and
mantle to mak e two sa mples which wer e weighed and ana lyzed separately for
B vitamins . Later , caro tene and vitamin A determ ined on 3 pounds prepared
as above . Data on vitamin content of the whole was calculated fr om the
weights and separate assays on the two portions. Waste (shells) , 62 percent
and 63 per cent.
Orange, Hawaii (Citrus sinensis) : Ana lyzed ra w only. Sample, seven
fru it, 3 pounds purchased on the market. Size, 3 x 3Y2 inches. Peel and
membranes removed from sec tio ns before blending. B vita mins and ca rotene
determined . Waste (peel and membran es ) , 4,2 percent. Later , asco rbic ac id
determined on five fr uit totaling 1Y2 pounds, Kona, Hawaii grown, pu rch ased
on the market. Peel, pale orange-yellow; pulp, ra the r pale yellow and so me-
wha t so ur. Ave rage size, 2 ~{1 x 2:Y; inches. Prepared as above . Waste (peel
and membranes ) , 48 per cent.
Papaya (Ca rica papaya ) : Ana lyzed ra w only.
Common va riety : Sample, one large fru it fr om a tree on the Univers ity
campus. Pi cked and allowed to completely ripen before blending and suh-
sampling for B vitamins. Asco rbic acid va lue is an aver age of individual
determ inations on eigh t fruit, longitudinal sectio ns from opposit e sides of
each fruit making a total of 16 separate ana lyses .
Commo n variety, special ascorbic acid study : Sa mple, five large fruit
picked at two differ ent tim es from the sa me so urce as ab ove. Th e bud, center ,
stem, and longitudinal sections of eae h fruit fo rmed separa te samples for
asco rbic ac id anal ysis. See page 49 for details.
Solo var iety, hermaphrodite form : Two sepa rate samples determined 5
years apart.
Sample 1. Four fru it totaling 2% pounds from the Station Farm,
Po amoho, Oahu. Size ra nge, 'Ph to 5112 inches long. Rlended before suh-
sampling. Wa ste (skins a nd seeds) , 4~ percent.
Sa mple 2. Fi ve fruit totaling 5 YJ. pounds purcha sed on the ma rket. Pre-
pa red as above. Was te (ski ns and seeds ) , 4.5 percent. Th e thi am ine, ri bo-
flavin , and niacin valnes are averages of data on both samples and ca rotene
on the second sa mple only. Ascorbic ac id va lne from TB 6.
So lo var iety , herm aphrodite form, special asc orbic acid study: Sa mple,
th ree fru it of same gene ra l descr ipti on as above purchased on the market.
Used in the study of stabili ty of asc or bic acid in papaya to standing at room
temperature. From the same fruit , the asco rhic acid of the seeds and aril
was determined . In addition , an oth er sample of fou r fruit used to determine
the effect of baking and preparati on of papaya sa uce up on the ascorbic acid
content of papaya. See pages 43 to 49 for details.
So lo va ri ety, pistillate form: Sa mple, four fru it totaling 3~ pounds fro m
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the Station Farm, Foamoho, Uahu. Size range, ,j y~ to 4< incnes long. tstenuec
hefor e subsampling for B vita mins. Wa ste (skins and seeds), 34 percent.
Pasaion Fr-uit (Passijlo ra eduliss : Analyzed raw only.
Purple (l ilikoil : Sa mple. 5% pounds obta ined fr om Kauai. Size range,
l o/! x 1% to 2 x 1% inches. Partiall y ripe fruit stored until she lls turned
pu rpl e. Pulp and seeds scooped out and squeezed th rou gh two la yers of cheese-
cloth. All vitamins determined. Waste (s hells ), 44 percent ; waste (pulp and
seeds), 20 percent.
Yellow (va r. flavicarpu l : Sa mple, 6:1 fru it, 6 pounds from the Univers ity
Horticulture Department. Harvested over a 3-week period and refrigerated
until ana lyzed. Br ight yellow shells, so me sligh tly wrinkled , oth er s smooth.
Pulp scoo ped out and squeezed th rough two la yer s of cheesecloth. B vitamin,
and ca ro tene determined. Wa ste (shells and seeds 1, 60 per cent. Asco rbic
aci d va lue fr om TB 6.
P ea, Chinese Edihle Pod iPisum. satinum var. ma crocarp on'y : Analyzed
raw and co oked.
Dwarf Gray Suga r : Tw o Lpound sa mples from the Station Fa rm , Manoa
Valley, assayed sepa ra tely within a month's tim e. S ize range, 11;4 x % to
314 x % inches. Sa mples for coo king steamed 10 minutes and blended .
Wa ste (e nds and str ings), average 9 per cent. Thiami ne and riboflavin values
are from data on the seco nd sample onl y, and niacin va lues are averages of data
on both samples. Later , ca rotene and ascorbic acid determined on a l !J:\-pound
sample of the same source and prepa rati on as ab ove.
Mammoth Sugar : A l -pound sample from the Sta tion Farm, Manoa Valley,
treated in the sa me manner as ab ove. Riboflavin and niacin determined.
Was te (ends and str ings) , 8 per cent. Later , carotene determined on a
~~-pou nd sample of sa me source a nd preparation as ab ove, of fair quality.
Separate samples from the same plants wer e obta ined within 4 da ys for
thiamine and ascorbic ac id anal yses (%- and I-pound samples respecti vely).
So urce and prep aration as above.
Pepper, Green Bell ~Capsicu m [ru tcscenss : Anal yzed raw and cooked.
Sa mple, 18 pepper s, 5 pounds purchased on the market. Size range, 2% x 2%
to 4% x 2% inches ; fresh quality. Nine pepper s each for raw and co oked
samples. Ra w sample chopped and blend ed. Sa mple for cooking cut cross -
wise into 1,4-inch slices and stea med 15 minutes. Thiamine, riboflavin , and
caro tene determined . Was te (s tems, seeds, and co res), 12 percent. Lat er,
ascorbic ac id and niacin deter min ed on eig ht pepper s totaling 2 pounds pur-
chased on the market , o f the same genera l description as ab ove. Split length -
wise for raw and coo ked samples. Sample for cooking prepared as ab ove,
blended befor e subsa mpling. \Vaste (s tems, seeds, and cores), 16 percent.
Pigeonpeas, Green Shelled (Cajarws cajan) : Anal yzed raw and cooked.
Sample, 2 pounds from the Station Farm, Waimanalo, Oahu. Size range of
pods, 2 x % to 3 x y~ inches. She lled and only goo d quality peas used. Cooked
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by steaming for 15 minutes. Thiamine, nia cin , and ca ro tene determined .
Wa ste (pods), 50 percent. Later , another 2-p ound lot of peas from the sa me
source, description, and preparation as ab ove used for riboflavin analysis.
Ascorbic acid determined on a 1 :~-i-pound sample from sa me source , descrip-
tion, and preparation as a bove. Wa ste (pods) , 57 per cent.
Pineapple i Ananas CO IIW S It S ) : Analyzed raw onl y. Sample, three fruit,
Caye nne variety, obtained fr om the Pineapple Research Institute. Th c plants
had been treat ed with hormones. Cross-section slices tak en from the three
fruit and blend ed befo re subsampling for rihollavin and niacin assa ys. Waste
(c ro wns , cores, and parings ) , 44 per cent. Later, thiamine, carotene, and
ascorbic ac id assayed on three fruit from same source. No hormone tr eat-
ment. Opposit e I~ngitudinal quarter s used. \Vaste (co res and parings ) ,
33 percent.
Pineapple Bran: Sample. for B vitamins and ca rotene anal yses, obtained
from the An imal Husbandry Department, Unive rs ity of Hawaii .
Plantains " (M usa paradisiaca subs pecies normalis ): Anal yzed raw and
coo ked. All plantains wer e obta ined fr om the same source and same area -
the Station Farm, Poamoho, Oahu, hut at differ ent seasons. Raw samples
wer e peeled and blend ed befor e subsampling. Th e sa mples for cooking were
stea med in the skins for 20 minutes, peeled, and blended.
Ih olena: Sa mple, 10 fruit totaling 3lh pounds fr om five hands of one bun ch .
Size range, 4 x 2 to 5 Y-i x 2 Y-i inches ; full y ripe when used. Fiv e fruit , each
fr om a differ ent hand, used for raw sample, and an oth er five fruit for coo ked
sample. All vita mi ns determined. Wa ste (skins), 15 per cent raw and 16
percent cooked.
Kahili Haa : Sample, 10 fruit totaling :·n,;. pounds from one bunch. Size
range, 4,% x H it to 5 \/,t x 1% inches. Hipe when received ; thin skins and
pink flesh. Fiv e fruit eac h for raw and cooked samples. B vitamins deter -
mined. Waste (skins), raw 13 percent and co oked 15 percent. Lat er, s ix
fruit from three hands of one bunch ( three eac h for raw and cooked samples )
wer e prepared for ca ro tene and asco rbic ac id a na lyses . \Vaste (skins) , raw
17 percent and coo ked 20 per cent.
Moa or Huarnoa : Sa mple, 12 fruit totaling 3 11:\ pounds from one hun ch .
Kept at ro om temperature until ripe, and then in a coo ler until analyzed.
Size range, 41/~ to 5~.·~ inches long. Six fruit eac h for raw and cooked samples.
B vitamins determined . Waste (skins), raw 27 per cent and cooked 22 per cent.
Later , four fruit from same source obtained for carotene anal ysis . Kept at
room temperature until rip e. Size range, 4:% to 5~~ x 2 to 2\/,t inches ; of good
quality, two fruit each for raw and cooked samples.
Popoulu: Sample, 10 fruit totaling 3 pounds tak en fr om three hands of one
• For defin ition of plantains. see footnote on pa ge 35. The nam es for th e plantains
have not heen thoroughl y stud ied hy horticulturists. Thus. some of th e var ie ty nam es
l isted may he synonymous .
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bun ch. ::m~e range, 4 Y4 x 1'Y4 to 4 Y4 x ~ 'y." inches ; flesh pinkisn- yettow when
raw. Fiv e fruit eac h for raw and coo ked samples. All vitamins determined.
Waste (skins ), raw 17 percent and coo ked 15 per cent.
Puapuanui: Sample, 12 fruit total ing 3% pounds tak en from three hands
of one bunch. Kept at room temperature until ripe. Size range , 4 x 1~(" to
5 x 2 y,t inches. Six fruit eac h for ra w and coo ked samples. All vitamins
de termined. Waste (skins ), raw ] (i percent.
Pl'um, Mcthley iPrunus S alicina x Ce rasife ra l'rl y robalana ) : Analyzed ra w
only. Sa mple, 45 plums, 2 pounds, Kauai gro wn, purch ased on the market
same da y shipme nt rece ived in Hon olulu. Size range, 11/ " x I lfH to 1% x 1%
in ches ; light to dark red color, firm , and fresh. Cut up co arse ly, unpeeled ,
before subsarnpling for thiamine, ni acin , carotene, and ascorbic acid . \Vaste
(seeds and ends) , 6 per cent. Lat er , r iboflavin determin ed on a 5-pound sa mple
tak en fr om a 40-po un d lot received air freight fr om K okee, Kauai. Prepared
as above.
Poha (P hysaLis peru viana s : Analyzed raw only. Sa mple, 1 pound gro wn on
the island of Hawaii obtained fr om a wholesaler. Frui t hu sked and blend ed
before subsampling for thiamine and riboflavin ass ays. Wa ste (husks), 8
per cent. Later , a 2-pound sa mple from the sa me so urce used for ni acin and
ca ro tene analyses. Size range, with husks, l~ x % to 1% x 1% inches ;
berries, 'j.'" x % to ::c:'i. x :Y,i inch. Hu sked and blend ed befor e subsampling,
Ascorbi c acid va lue from TB 6.
Pomelo (Citrus grandis (1.) Osbeck ): An alyzed raw only. Sample, two
fru it totaling 7 pounds grown in Man oa Valley. Size ran ge, (i% x 5 to 6 x 6%
inches ; juicy and sour , not top quality. Fruit peeled , membranes re moved,
a nd sec tions blend ed befor e subsampling for rihoflavin and niacin ass ays.
\Vaste (peels, mernhranes, and seeds ) , 40 per cent . Lat er , thi amine determined
on three fruit totaling 8~~ pounds from the Sta tio n Farm, Poamoho, Oahu.
Waste ( peels, membranes , and seeds) , 46 per cent. Ascorbic acid fr om TB 6.
Potato (So Lanum tu be rosum'i : Ana lyzed ra w and cooked. Sample, 12 tuber s
totaling 2:% pounds, Kenn ebec var iety, from the Sta tio n Farm, Manoa Valley.
Picked and aged I week. Size ran ge, 2 1/ 2 x 111:; to 4V2 x 2lh inches. Six
potatoes eac h for ra w and cooked sam ples. Sample for coo king boiled gently
unpared in salted water 30 minutes. Peeled and blend ed. B vita mins deter -
min ed. Th e coo king water was a lso an al yzed for the three B vita mins. Wa ste
(skins) , raw 5 percent and coo ked 2 per cent. Asco rbic acid not de ter mined.
Purslane iP ortulaca oleracea i : Ana lyzed raw and cooked. Sample, I 1f2
pounds E.P. picked on the Unive rs ity campus. Coo ked by stea ming for 10
minutes and blend ed. B vitamins determined. No was te. Lat er , 2 1/;\ pounds
obtained from Makaha, Oahu, for carotene ana lysis. Fai r qu al ity, only 3 to 4
in ches of tender tips used. Cooked by steaming for 10 minutes. Ascorbic acid
values fr om TB 6.
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Rice (Oryza sativa) :
Bran: Use d in the pickling stud ies. Subsamples tak en from a 10-pound lot
obta ined locally. B vit amins determined .
Brown: Analyzed raw and coo ked . Sam ple, 3 pounds, purchased on the
mark et; rem oved by means of a gra in sam pler fr om a half-filled 100·pou nd
sac k. Rice sh ipped from California. Th e raw sa m ple (3 00 gra ms ) was
gro und to a fine meal (a pprox imately 20 mesh ) bef ore subsampling . Sa mple
for cooking (282 gra ms = 1% cups raw rice I was prepared as fo llows : (l )
846 milliliters of di stilled water (3 times the weight of the ri ce) was added
to the ri ce, sw i rled~/~ minute, and drained Y.~ minute; (2) the drained ri ce
was pu t in a 3-q ua r t sa ucepan with a tigh t-fitting lid , twice the amount of hot
dis tilled water (3 cups) as the original measure of the rice adde d, and allowed
to stand for 2 hours ; (3 ) a fte r the 2-ho ur int erv al , coo ked by placin g sauce pan
on a surface unit turned to high heat for 6 minutes (or until steaming fr eely ) ,
then turned to fourth unit ( low) fo r 35 minutes ; (4 ) surface unit turned ofT,
but the pan was kept on the uni t for 20 minutes more (25) . B vit amins deter-
mined .
.Converted, Long Gra in : Sample, a l-pound 12-ounce package pu rchased
on the market for thi amine analys is, raw and cooked. Prepared in the same
manne r as br own rice.
F ortified: Sa m ple, one 5-pound bag purch ased on the market was used
for all B-vitamin assays before and after 6 months of storage in the lab ora-
to r y. The ri ce was a na lyzed (1) raw unwash ed, (2) wash ed , and (3) wash ed
and cooked. Th e raw unwash ed ri ce (.'jOO grams) was ground to a fine meal
(a pproximate ly 20 mesh ) before subsarnpling,
Ri ce was wash ed by the foll owing method : (1) 1500 milliliters of di stilled
water (3 times the weight of the ri ce ) was added to 500 grams of ri ce and
left for 1 minute, drained 1/ 2 minute ; (2) the drained rice was swir led in
1500 mi llil iters distilled wat er for ~~ minute and drained % minute. The
procedure give n in (2 ) was repeated three more times to make a total of five
wa shings. (Orien tals cus tomari ly wash thei r white ri ce in four to seven
changes of wat er. ] T he wash ed ri ce was allowed to dry at room temperature
protec ted from the light for :3 da ys to facilitate gr inding to a fine meal for
subsam pling ,
Sample for cook ing (309 grams = 1V:! cups raw rice ) was wash ed as
above, then put in a 2 Y:!·quart saucepan with a tight-fitting lid, with an
amoun t of di stilled wat er (Ph cups) eq ual to the original measure of the ri ce.
Cooked by p lacin g sa uce pan on a sur face unit turned to high hea t for 10
minutes (o r until stea ming freel y ) , then at medium heat for 6 minutes.
Surface unit turned ofT, bu t the pan was kept on the unit for 10 minutes
more (5).
After 6 months lab orat ory storage l or ig ina l paper ba g in can with tight-
fittin g lid ) , ana lyses o f the raw ri ce were repeat ed as ab ove.
Partially po lis hed: An al yzed raw and coo ked. Sam ple, 3 pounds removed
hy means of a gra in sam pler from a half-filled lOO-pound sac k.
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Purchased a t the sa me time and place as brown rice. Sh ipped fr om Cali-
fo rnia alread y partially poli sh ed. T he raw ri ce (3 00 grams) was ground to
a fine meal in the laboratory (a pproximately 20 mesh ) before subsampling.
Sam ple for cooking (287 grams = 1 V2 cups raw ri ce I was prepared as follows:
(1) 861 milliliters of di stilled water (3 tim es the weight of the r ice) added ,
swi rled % minute, and drained % minute; (2 ) the drained ri ce was put in a
2-q uar t sa uce pan with a tight-fitting lid , and 1% tim es the am ount of di stilled
water (2 1,4 cups ) as the original measure of the r ice added; (3) cooked b y
pla cin g saucepan on a surf ace unit turned to high heat for 5 minutes (or until
steaming fr eely) , then turned to fourth unit (l ow ) for 10 minutes ; and (4 )
sur face unit turned off, but the pan kept on the unit for 20 minutes more (25 ).
B vitamins determined.
Roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa) : An al yzed raw only. Sa mple totaling 6 pounds
p icked from bu sh es on the Station Fa rm, Man oa Valley. S ize range, 1 x %
to 2 x 11;4 inch es. Onl y the ca lyxes used. Cut bef or e suhsampling fo r all
vitamin ass ays. Wa ste (s tems and seed pods ), 30 percent. Later, ascorbic
acid det ermined on a I -pound sa m ple from the Sta tio n Fa rm , Manoa Valley.
Same description and pr eparation as above. Waste (seed pods ) , 43 percent.
Sesha n ia Flowers (Ses bania grandi flora): An al yzed raw and cooked.
Sample, 2 pounds purch ased on the market. Goo d fresh quality white flower s.
Cooke d by immersing in hoiling water until wa ter returned to a hoil (2lf2
minutes total} . Wa ste (s tems, calyxes, and pistil s ) , 35 percent. B vitamins
de termined . Ascorb ic ac id va lues from TB 6.
Sour-sop (A nona muricatas : Analyze d raw only. Sample, two fruit totaling
4. pou nd s gro wn in Hon olulu. Size ran ge, 5% x 4\,~ to 8% x 3% inch es; one
fr uit riper than the othe r. Fruit pulp fir st pressed through a colande r to form
a pu ree, then squeezed through a cheesecloth. B vitami ns and ascorbic acid
de term ined. Waste (thick skins, seeds , and coarse pulp ) , 50 percent.
Soybean, Green (Glycine max ): An al yzed raw and co oked. Sample, 7
po unds eac h of two va r ieties, Sac and Rokusan A, fr om the Stat ion Farm,
Manoa Vall ey. Onl y yo ung, tend er, gree n beans used. Hepresentative portions
removed fr om the total for ,ra w a nd co oked sa mples. Parboiled 5 minutes
in she lls, she lled, and boiled gently for 15 minutes in sma ll amounts of water.
Blend ed with residua l coo king water before su bs am pling . B vitamins deter-
mined. Waste (pods ) , Sac, 59 percent ; Rokusan A, 58 percent. Carotene
de termi ned on I -pound sam ples of sa me so urce of gene ra lly fair qu ality and
pre pare d as ab ove. Later, 4,V2 pounds of each va rie ty picked fr om sa me pla ce
fo r ascorb ic ac id analysis. P repared in same manner as abo ve.
Spec ial st udy : Effect of th ree meth ods of co oking on the thiamine, ribo-
flavin , and niacin content of gree n soy beans . For details, see pa ge 51.
Soybean Pt-nducts e
Aburage: Sam ple, Ph pounds E.P. purchased on the market. Triangular
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shape. Coarsely cut before subsampling for B-vitamin assa ys. No wast e.
Miso: Refer to page 77 .
Spec ial tofu study: Samples obta ined fr om three fa ctories were : (l) 1
pound dri ed soybeans; (2) 2 quarts tonvu, soy bean milk, pressed from soaked,
crushed soy bea ns, heated 10 the bo iling point ; (3) 2 pounds kirazu, residue
re maining after soybean milk is exp ressed; (4) three blocks of tofu , soy bean
curd. All products wer e obtai ned fr om one fact ory on the same day . Th e
dr ied soy beans wer e ground before subsampling (sample from factory number
1 gro und only once, othe rs gro und 3 times). B vitamins det ermined. Th e
averages of the va lues for the pro duc ts from the three tofu fact ori es are given
in tabl es 1 and 12. For details of thi s study and in dividual va lues, see refer-
ence 24.
Sprouts- see Bean Spro nts, Soy, and Bean Spro uts, Mu ng
Spinach, Chinese (Amaranth) (A rnaranthns spp.) : An alyzed raw and
coo ked. Sample, three bunches, 3 11:: pounds, Oa hu gro wn, pu rchased on the
ma rket. Size range, 9 to 12 inches lon g. Divided for raw and co oked samples.
Coo ked by stea ming for 10 minutes and blended before subsa mpling for
r ibo flavin and ni acin assays. Wa ste (roots, 112- to l-inch stem above roots,
and damaged lea ves ) , 32 per cen t. Lat er , % pound purchased on the mark et
for thiamine analys is. Cut into I V2 -inch pieces, steamed 10 minutes, and
b lended. Waste same as ab ove, 30 per cent . Ca ro tene determined on a 3-po und
sample pu rchased on the market. P repared in the sa me manner as the sample
for thiamine. Wa ste, 14 per cent. Ascorbic acid determined on 2 pounds
purchase d on the market. Fresh , with dark-green color. Sample for coo king
cut into 2-inch len gth s, steamed 10 minutes, an d blended . Waste (roots and
da maged areas ) , 13 percent.
Squash, Summer (Cucurbi ta pepo ) : An alyzed raw and cooked.
Pattypan : Sam ple, 3 pounds, Oahu grown, purchased on the ma rket. Size
range, 2% x 1112 to 2% x 3 inches; young and tend er. Sample for cooking
qua r tered, sliced unpared in to % -inch slices, and steamed 15 minu tes. B
vitamins and carotene determined . Waste (ends), 2 percent. Later , eight
squash, 1 pound, pu rchased on the market for ascorbic acid analysis. Size
range, I Y2 x 1% to Ph x 2%. inches ; young, tend er , and light- green color.
To tal cut into lit-inch slices unpared , mixed , and divid ed for raw an d coo ked
samples. Cooked by steaming for 15 minutes and blend ed. Waste (ends),
10 percent .
Zucchini: Sa mple, eight squash, 3 pounds gro wn in the Volcano region ,
Hawaii , obtained fr om a who lesa ler. Size range, 5% to 7 x 1%. to 2 l1t inches.
Four squash eac h for ra w and cooked samples. Cut into % -inch slices unpared,
steamed 15 minutes, an d blend ed. B vi tami ns determined. Waste (ends), 4
pe rcen t. Carotene determin ed on five squash purchased on the market of the
same general description as above. Squash split for raw and cooked samp les.
Raw sample thinly sliced and blended. Sa mple for coo king cut into lit -inch
slices and steame d 15 minutes. Wa ste (ends), 2 per cent. Six squas h, Oah u
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grown, purch ased on the market for asc orbic ac id analysis. Prepared in the
same manner as the ca ro tene sample. Waste (ends), 2 per cent.
Squash, Winter Type or Pumpkin (Cucurbita sp. Moschata and Maxima ) :
Analyzed raw and coo ked.
Flower s: Sample, three bunches, 3:xi pounds purch ased on the market. Size
r ange, 4 to 5 inches long ; of good qu ality. Divided for raw and cooked
sa mples. Cook ed by dipping in boilin g water 1 minute. B vitamins deter-
mined . Waste (s tems, ca lyxes, and pistils ) , 44 per cent. Carotene determined
on I pound, same source, description, and preparati on as above. \Vaste (s tems,
ca lyxes, an d pist ils ) , 29 per cent. Ascorbic acid valu es fr om TB 6.
Fruit :
Sa mple 1. Tw o winter squas h (or pumpkin ) totaling 6% pounds, Maui
gro wn, obta ined from a wholesal er. Size range, 3% inches deep , 6 to 7 inches
in di am eter ; thin yellow skin; shape round a nd squat. Squash cut in hal f
and a quarter of each unpared used for raw and co oked samples for ribo-
[lavin and nia cin. Slice d, steamed 20 minutes, and blend ed. Waste (seeds,
seed pulp, and stems), 5 percent. Later , thiamine, ca rotene, and asco rb ic
ac id det ermined on two squas h totaling 2% pounds of same gene ra l descrip-
tion as above. Opposite quarters used for raw and cooked sa mples. Prepared
as above. Waste (seeds, seed pu lp, and stems), 16 per cent.
Sa mple 2. Three squas h (or pumpkin ) , 12 \4 pounds, Maui grown,
ob ta ined from a wholesal er. Avera ge size, 3 inches deep, 7 inches in diameter ;
skin hard a nd gree n; sha pe round a nd squa t. Opposite halves used to form
raw and cooked sa mples. Raw sa mple pared , chopped, and blended. Sample
fo r coo king pared , sliced \4 inch thi ck, stea med 20 minutes, and pressed
through sieve. B vitamins and carotene determined . Waste (rinds, seeds,
seed pulp, and stems) , 20 per cent. Ascorbic ac id valu es from TB 6.
Leafy tender tips: Sample, two bunches, 2 \4 pounds purchased on the
ma rket. Onl y tend er sec tions used. Sam ple for co oking cut into I %- to 2-inch
pieces and steamed 10 minutes. B vitamins determined. Waste (less tend er
pa rts, fibe rs, and overmature leaves), 30 percent. Later , ca rotene determined on
1. pound purchased on the market of sa me description a nd preparati on " as
above. Waste ( tough stems and leaves ) , 62 per cent. Ascorbic acid values
from TB 6.
Strawherry (Fragaria chiloensis): Ana lyzed ra w only. Sa mple, 2 pounds,
Oahu gro wn, obta ined from a wholesa ler. Size range, % x :Yl to 1. \4 x I
inc hes : good quality red fruit. Coa rse ly cut befor e subsampling for all vita-
mins. Wa ste (s tems, ca lyxes, and bruised spots), 17 per cent.
Surinam Cherry (Euge nia un iflora ): Analyzed raw only. Sample, two
sepa ra te % -po und sa mples of che rries, Ka nda va r iety, wer e obtained within
4 da ys tim e fr om the sa me trees, Sta tion Farm, Poamoho. Average size, 1." x I
inch ; good quality ; onl y darker -red fruits used . Hibollavin , ni acin, an d
ascorbi c acid wer e determin ed on one sa mple, and th iamine and ca rotene on
the othe r. Waste (stems and pits ) , 19 per cent.
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Swamp Cahhage (Ipomoea replans ) : Analyzed raw and cooked. Sample,
three l-pound bun ches, Oahu gro wn, purch ased on the market. Size ran ge,
12 to 24 inches lon g. Divid ed into raw and coo ked samples usin g onl y tender
sec tions. Cut into 3-inch len gths, steamed 10 minutes, and blended . B vita-
mins determined . Wa ste (large tou gh stems), 14 per cent. Later, 2 pounds
purchased on the market for carotene a nalys is. Same general description as
above; of go od quality. Sample for co oking prepared in same manner. Wa ste
(1- to 2-inch tou gh stems), 8 percent. Asco rhi c ac id va lues from TB G.
Sweetpotato (Ipomoea halalas ) : Analyzed raw and cooked.
Sample 1. Fi ve potatoes totaling 31,4 pounds, H.S.P.A. :~ var iety, from the
Sta tio n Fa rm , Waimanalo , Oahu. Harvested 2 weeks previou sly and kept
:~ to 8 da ys at SO to 85° F. Size range , 6 x 2 to g:y" x 2 Y~ inch es. Three
potat oes for raw sample cho pped befor e suhsampling; and two covered with
boilin g wat er and cooked for 40 minutes, peeled , and pr essed through ricer.
13 vitamins determined. Waste (s kins), raw 16 percent and cooked 11 per cent.
Carotene determined on another lot of four potatoes, two eac h for raw and
coo ked. Waste (skins ), 18 percent. raw and cooked.
Sa mple 2. Six potatoes totaling 3 y~ pounds, On olena vari et y, from the
Sta tion Farm, Waimanalo, Oahu. Same general description and tr eatment as
Sa mple 1. Three potatoes eac h for raw and co oked sam ples, pr epared as
Sa mple 1 for B-vitamin determinations. Later ca rotene determined on a no ther
lot of potatoes, one eac h fo r ra w and cooked sa mples. S ix potatoes totaling
2 lJJ pounds from the same so urce obta ined for ascorbic acid a nalys is. Th ree
potatoes eac h for raw and cooked samples. Sa mple for cooking boiled as
a hove (Sample I ) for 30 minutes. Waste (s kins ) , raw 12 percent and cooked
7 percent.
Sample 3. Five potatoes totaling 3 pounds of unn am ed seed lings from th e
Sta tion Farm, Poamoho, Oahu. Size ran ge, 5 to 7Y:l inches lon g ; ha rvested
15 da ys befor e anal yzin g. Two potatoes used for ra w sa mple ; and three
cooked in hoiling wat er unpared for 45 minutes, peeled , and chopped hefo re
suhsampling for 13 vitamins on ly. Waste (s kinsl , raw 9 per cent and cooked
8 per cent.
S wee tp o ta to Tops (Ipom oea halala s ) : Ana lyzed raw and coo ked . Sa mple,
y~ po und E.P . of the two va rieties , H.S.P.A. 3 and Onolen a, fr om the Sta t ion
Farm, Manoa Va lley, anal yzed separa te ly. Tend er sec tions form ed the
samples. Coo ked by stea ming for 15 minutes and blended. B vitamins deter-
min ed. Lat er , I-pound samples o f eac h var iety from the Sta tion Farm, Manoa
Va lley, used for carotene anal ysis. Samples compose d of 3 to 4 inches tender
tip s and leaves. Ascorbic acid va lues fr om TB (l .
Tamarind (Tamarindus indica) : An al yzed raw onl y.
Gree n: Sample, 2 Y~ pounds picked fr om tr ees on the Unive rsity campus.
Soft she lls rem oved by pa rin g. Total sample chopped a nd mi xed before suh-
sampling for all vitamins . Waste (soft she lls), 41 percent.
Hip e: Sample, 9 pounds obtaine d from tr ees in Manoa Valley . Average size,
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4 x % inches; of fa ir quality. Shelled and ed ible portion scraped 011. Tough
membranes around seeds di scarded. n vitamins determined . Wa ste (she lls,
seeds, and tough membranes ) , 69 per cent.
Taro Leaves (Luau) (Colocasia esculenta (L.) Scho tt ) : Analyzed raw and
coo ked.
Hawaiian, Haok ea: Sa mple, 32 lea ves, 1 po und obta ined from a farm nca r
F ort Sha fter. Size range, 8 to 12 inches long. Seven teen leaves used for
ra w sample; and 15 cooked by steaming for 1 hour, and chopped. B vitamins
determined. Wa ste (stems and heavy midribs ) , 18 per cent. Carotene deter-
min ed on a lh-pound sample, Oahu grown, purchased on the market. Size
range, leaves, 9 x 7 to 14 x 12 inches. Stems and hea vy midribs rem oved.
Leaves split len gthwise for raw and coo ked sa mples. Coo ked by stea ming for
1 hou r. Waste (s tems, hea vy midribs, and hruised a reas), 27 percent.
Asc orbic acid values from Tl] 6.
Chinese , Bun Long: Sample, 50 leaves, :~ pound from the sa me source .
Size range, 5 to 12 inches long. Raw sa mple, 24 leaves ; coo ked sample, 26
leaves steamed 1 hour, and chopped. B vitamins determined . Wa ste (stems
and hea vy midribs ) , 16 per cent. Ca ro tene determined on a 3lh-pound sample;
same so urce, and preparation as ab ove. Size ran ge, 16 x 12 to 19 x 14 inches.
Waste (s tems and hea vy mid ribs) , 36 per cent.
Taro Corms (Colocasia esculenta (L.) Scho tt):
Piko Kea : Analyzed ra w and coo ked. Sample, S iX co rms, 5% pounds
from the same source as taro leaves. Refrigerated 7 da ys befor e analyzed.
Size range, 5 to 6 inches long. Three co rms eac h for raw and coo ked samples.
Coo ked 45 minutes at 15 pounds pressure unpared . Pee led and cho pped.
B vitamins determined . Wa ste (skins) , raw 20 percent and cooked 26 per cent.
Asc orhic acid va lues fr om TB 6.
Piko Keokeo : Analyzed co oked only. Sample, fou r small corms totali ng
11,4 pounds from same source. Refrigerated 7 da ys befor e analyzed. Size
range, 3lh to 4lh inches long. Prepared in the same manner as Piko Kea .
n vitamins determined. Waste (skins), 26 percent.
Chinese, Bun Long: Analyzed ra w and coo ked. Sa mple, six corms, 3%
pounds obta ined from the same source. Size ran ge, 4% to 6 inches long.
Three co rms eac h for raw and cooked samples. Cooked and prepared in the
same manner as Piko Kea co rms. B vitamins determined . Wa sLe (skins),
16 per cent raw and 11 per cenL cooked.
Poi Factory Study e Taro Corms and Paiai.
Samples from factory number 1, five raw, five factory-cooked co rms, and
5 pounds paiai, Raw and coo ked co rms cho pped befo re subsampling. Paiai
a na lyzed fresh only. B vitamins determined. Later , 1112 pounds of paiai fr om
an other factory were obtained for ca ro tene analysis.
Sa mples from facLory number 2, five ra w, five factory-cooked corms, and
5 pounds paiai. Co rms treated as ab ove. Paiai analyzed fresh onl y. B vita -
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mins determined. Later , 2:!l: l pou nds of paiai from ano ther factory wer e
ob tain ed for ca rotene a na lysis.
Samples from factory number 3, two raw corms, Kauai gro wn, two raw
corms, Oa hu grown, five factory-co oked co rms mixed , and 5 pounds pa ia i.
Treated in the same ma nner as samples from factory number 1. B vi tamins
determined. La ter , five raw corms, five co oked corms, and 1~ pounds of paiai
from same source for ca ro tene ana lysis. Size range corms, 3:7.'! x 2V2 to
4 % x 2%. inches. Taro obtained by factory from man y sources . Ascorbic
acid va lues for paiai from TB 6.
Th e averages of the va lues for the products from the three poi factories
are given in tables 1 and 14. For details of thi s study and individ ua l va lues,
see refer ence 23 .
Taro, J apanese ( Dasheen ) (Colocasia esculenta val'. globulifera): Ana-
lyzed raw and cooked. Sample, 11 corms, 2 po unds grown on the island of
Hawaii, picked approximately 1 week before bein g ana lyzed . Size range,
2% x 1%. to 3 x 2 inches. Five corms for raw sample, chopped before sub-
sampling; and six co rms covered wit h boi ling water and cooked 35 minutes.
Peeled and chopped befo re subsa mpling for riboflavin and niacin assays.
Waste (skins and stems) , 11 per cent raw and 5 percen t cooked. Cooking
water analyzed separately . La ter , ca rotene determined on 10 corms totaling
1~ pounds purchased on the market , of same gene ral description as above.
Fiv e corms each used for raw and cooked samples, prepared as above.
Thiamine determined on six corms of same gene ra l description. Thr ee corms
each for raw and cooked sa mples prepared as above. Ascorbic acid values
from TB 6.
T oma to, Eggshaped (Lycopersicon esculent um.v : Analyzed raw on ly.
Sample, 13 fruit , 1 pound purchased on the market. Size range, 1:X't x 1lJ! to
2 lJ! x Ph inches; of good qualit y. Indi vidual weight range, 21 to 38 gra ms.
On ly ascorbic ac id determined on unpeeled fruit.
T oma to, Globe (Lyco/Jersicon esculentum' i : Analyzed raw on ly. Sample,
eight fruit, 3 pounds, Kauai va riety, from the Sta tion Farm, Poamoho, Oahu.
Kept refrigerated 2 da ys befor e ana lyzed. Size range, 2%, to 3 lJl inches in
diameter ; varied ill color from light to deep red . Peeled and blended before
subsampling for B vitamins. Wa ste (skins, stem ends , and unripe sections),
8 percent. Later, carotene and ascorbic acid det ermined on six fruit, 2%
pounds, of same variet y and source as above. Kept at room temperature 4
da ys unti l co mpletely r ipened. Excellent qu ality. P eeled before subsampling.
Waste (skins and stem ends), 8 percent.
Tree Fern From ls (sc ientific name unknown ): Analyzed cooked on ly.
Sample, 2 pounds E.P. g rown Punaluu, Oahu, purchased on the market.
Received by the market 2 da ys before from farmer who had boiled and peeled
them. Kept in jar covered with water. Pieces wer e 61h x % to 91h x %
in ches. Color ranged from greenish-white to pinkish -brown. Some stalks
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a ppeared fibrou s and tou gh , slimy on outsme ; otn er s not so lOugn. o ug nuy
fermented sme ll. B vitamins and ca rotene determined. No waste.
T'ur-uip Greens (Brassica rapas : Ana lyzed raw and cooked. Sample, 3
pounds, Oahu gr own, purchased on the market. Young and tender. Divid ed
for raw and coo ked sa mples. Sample for coo king cut into 2-inch pi eces, and
steamed 10 minutes. B vitamins and ca rotene determined. Waste ( tap roots,
bruised and insect-damaged areas ) , 27 per cen t. Lat e r, 1 11:\ pounds pu rchased
on the market for ascorbic ac id anal ysis. Of same ge ne ra l description as
above and pr epared in the same manner. Wa ste (sma ll turnips, bruised and
insect-damaged a reas), 18 percent.
Vi-Apple i S potulias cy therea So nn. or Spondias dulcis Forst .} : A nalyzed
raw only. Sample, eig ht fruit totaling 3 pounds picked from a tree in Hono-
lulu. Size range, 2 1)( to 3 1;4 inches long ; picked green and kept at ro om
temperature I week until fruit turned yellow . Fruit peeled , pitted , and
blended before suhsampling for B-vitamin assa ys. Waste (skins and pits ) ,
27 percent. Later, 13 fruit [rom sa me so urce and of same description obta ine d
for ca rotene and asco rbi c acid determinations. Waste (s kins, pits, and bruised
spots), 4 1 percent.
WatenTCHs tN asturtium. olJiciTl ale R. Br. } : Ana lyzed raw and cooked.
Sample, two l-pound bunch es, Oahu grown, purch ased on the market.
Divid ed for raw and coo ked sa mples. Cooked by steam ing for 5 minutes and
blended . B vita mins determined . Wa ste (th ick stems ) , 35 per cent. Ca ro tene
determined on a 3-pound sa mple refriger at ed for 2 da ys pri or to an al ysis.
Prepared as ab ove. Wa ste ( to ugh stems ), lB percent. Asco rbic acid va lues
fr om TB G.
Watermelon (Citru lllls uulgaris) : Ana lyzed raw only. Sa mple, four I-pound
wed ges fr om two melons, Kahuku grown, purchased on the marke t. Of good
qu ality. Riboflavin and niacin dete rmined. Was te (see ds and rinds ) , 33
percent. Later, three melons obtai ned from \Vaimanalo ; wed ges from sa me,
totaling 4 pounds, used for thiamine and ca rotene ana lyses . Medium-size
melon s with gree n skin and bla ck seeds . \Vaste (see ds and rinds ) , 42 percent.
Ascorbic acid value from TB G.
Yam Bean Root (Pachyrhiz lls spp.} : Anal yzed ra w and cooked. Sam ple,
four roots, 31h pounds, purch ased on the ma rk et. Size range, 3 x 3 to 5 1)1 x 5
inch es. Sa mple for cooking pared , quarte red , slice d IJ inch thi ck , and steamed
for 10 minutes. B vita mins det ermined. Was te (s kins) , 7 per cent. Lat er,
ascorbic acid detennined on ano ther four roots purch ased on the market of
sa me ge ne ra l description as above. Cut into hal ves for raw and cooked
samples. Sam ple for coo king, pared , qu artered , cut int o 1!J -inch s lices , and
s teamed for 12 minutes. Was te (skins), 9 percent.
Yam, Polynesian (Pi'ia ) (lJioscorea penuiphvlla L. ) : An alyz ed raw and
cooked. Sa m ple, six tubers tot aling 4 pounds, collec ted by Dr. Harold St. J ohn ,
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Professor of Botany, Univers ity of Hawaii, growing wild 2 inches und er-
g round in Koolau Range at an a ltitude of 1,070 feet. Very irregular in size
and shape. Size ra nge (length x diameter at widest portion ) , 21;2 x 21;2 to
5 x 3% inches ; one was ro und and others pea r-shaped but with necks of
va riable sizes ; da rk -redd ish- to dark-brown skin; mostl y firm , some appeared
shriveled on neck po rtion; flesh an off-white color which qui ckl y oxi di zed;
so me very fibrous at the nar row portion after cooking . Three tub er s each for
raw and coo ked samp les. Sa mple for cooki ng covered with boiling water and
cooked unpar ed for 35 to 65 minutes depending on the size. B vitamins and
ascorb ic aci d determined. Was te (skins ), 16 percent raw and 10 percen t
cooked.
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